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DIRK3
Make these two words synonyrnous in your mmnd 1cr

this acore, which stands for perfect service for out-of-
town custoiuers ail the year round, cornes nearesýt to its
ideal just at Christrnas titue when the strain is greate3t.

And this service--perfect service-is yours for the
asking. No matter where you lime, a watch-a dianiond

the su~i.llcst triinket or the rnost exponsive article of
persoital adorinent, caix bc purchased with the niost
perfect satisfaction without leaving your owu lireside.

Visit the store if possible, but if you can't, why not
shop hy mail? Send for our Xxuas Catalogue.

HENRY BIRKS & SOINS LIVMITED
OIAMOND MCRCHANTS

1<>. T~Oh. ~VANCOUVER, B.C.10. 1, 7R0Rfyý Ma-. ()I'c0ý
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lThe Canadian Pacific Oil Co.
0F B. C.., LJMITED

Owns 740 acres of Oit Land in Coal-
inga, Midway and Fairfield, Califor-
nia. It is borinig for Oil now. Big
wells surround t he Compan y s prop-
erty on ail sides--some wells as big
as Three Thousand Barrels a Day--representing a cash equivalent of
$7,500.

011 is the biggest moriey-rnaker of
the age. Poor people are getting rich
in it--the rich are getting richer.

S H A R E S

25 CENTS
For A Little While

Miead Office: 413 H1astings Street « VANCOU VER, B.C.
Victoria Office; Colonist Building . ÂNDRENV GiRAY, Vice-President
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TKXB BIEAlTIZUM MOUE ZOU BALE-HITUATE AT 1041 COrrmLflrB ST.,
vIC=OEI, B..

Here is an opportunity

To buy a choice residential property,
consisting of one acre, planted to fruit
anid ornamental trees, wîth large lawn
and plenty of flowers.

The house lias ail modern conveni-
ences, including hot water heating
plant, and contains seven large, well-
planned rooms.

As the business arrangements of
the owner necessitate his removai to
Vancouver, this property can be se-
cured on reasonable terms. For price
and fuit particulars apply to owner,

CHARLES McMILLAN
Suite 3, 536 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
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ARE YOU GOINO TO PRINCE RUPERT
Thent~ revel en the it

The lar es, and beât RPPOInt.d ateamtr On the XOtthern British Cotornbla n, t
Leat V&nWCouver ëvery Monday for Prince Rupert, Port EssIngton, etc,, Write
or wir-t reaervations.

MACKENZIE BROS., Limited '

Whcn bou
Are Ready

To get ont that souveniar
edition. catalogue Or any
high clast edition in which k
high classplatc work andi
art worit is rcquired

Gome direct to the
right, people

ENGRAYING Co
VANCOUIVER, BIC. littoiw. mnade direv&i frnt in in chty

MAKERS OF TrHE HIGH GRADE CUT-S

----- --------
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9?ýailroad Bu'lding and Industria( De<oe!opment
Will make Newport, DB. C., the né>n sea port on Howe sourdf,
an important commercial centre.

FPwý-- --Un9.o- diy is the opportunity for the man o
Pt r 9timited means Io buy business property in

Y-Tetm »Xew'port for the same amouni of mont e
quîred to purchase suburban residenili ro-

to tzxkemot)perty eround olher rl les.
£Yl A business bfock site ai 8P&wport for $400

h ntgel ont?
If interested, wrie for Bookici "c 4 "

-l ls fre e.

Of <bt Britisb American Trust C'o., Ltd.
£AND AGFJN7S

431 Seym our St reet Vancouwr, B. C.
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R casons Why
Vou Should Bay Stock in the

Western Soap Comipany, Ltd.

BEGAUSE
i. ht is a local iiidustry,

2, Everyoine uses ind ba-, to use SOaP.

1. Already there is (-,ver one million doi-
lairs wôrth ai soap 501(1 iin B, C. every
year.

4. I:verY additiOn--l PersOn W110 carnes
into the country iacre2ases the diciiiitd,
the sales. and thc profits.

s. Every year you get a divideiid-a% cash
return upon the rnoney invested.

6. LIGHT1HOUSL SOA? is nuade by a
process which enables the COMPANY
to mnanufacture a supcricir Soap at a
lower cost than its conipetiters.

7. We will nôt seli more than 'ý'ôo0
sharcs ta aity one person, sc> that the
.mna1l i )veýtor is protecteil ta tht- ful-
lest etu.

8, Thýi, bcing thsz pret iunpany the

î>rcest-nt fubeýcribùrs wvill have the- first
opportnnlity of ncrca4.ng their hold-
inigs i» the evecat of any further issues
being inade for the- purpose of pro-
rnoting sUhsùi1liary cimplnies.

q. Although wc have- rteŽî;ly dotîhled
the capacity of our fat-tory, we arte tilI
unable ta supply hai the- deniand for
LIGHTHOUSE SO\ FI.

WE CAN SHOW YOU
i. A Most conservative annuat return of ERN SQ XP COM'It'ANY, LIMITED,

3s per cenL. an ynUr ilivestnrnt. will lut-rtast- the- value o! your stock

2. Where yaur interest in the- exclusive several huiidrcd pe-r cent, in a few

snarîufacturing proccss of the- WEST- Yeats,

We are offerlng to the Public One ttundred Tho us=
and Shares at One Dollar £ach for the purpose of
erecting a new factory.

It Is seldom you
Stock In a Soop
profits are large.

get fhe oppo'rtunity of purchasing
Compan y. The reason Is thai the

Embrace the opportun ity.

Western Soap Co., L*Imited -*Vancouver, B.C.



The BEveSg
SCHNAPPS

tat Bienefits.
.j Te purest spirit distilled for human

consumption. Admirable as a Pick-
nrie-up, tontc, or digestive.[As a beverage it combines happily

WOLFE'S SCHNAPP'S haîtvell-
knors medicinal Yirtues notably an
the case of dtljcale women.

I UDiffla4bie a ait1 NU<L and RelGlstoru.JCollcutt M. Co., M~ooi~Bi.Vancouver,B..
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WESTERN OPPORTUNITIES-

TIMBI3R, MILLS, LAND

Fi . 0. Box 198
E. AUGUT BRADLEY, 8 roker

REVBLSTORE, B. 0,

BRITISH- COJUMBL

FRUIT PARÂ
ini the Glorious Kootenay

1 have for sale 6, ro and so-acre fruit plots, cleared an
in fruit. Write for illustrated literature, ruaps and prlct
request.

S. M. BRYDGES,
Imperia[ Bank Blockc,

Nelson. B. C,.
Canada.

S. M. BRYDGES,
Effingham Hoi

Arundcl S
London,

4.'~ *f~

93ounJ Volumes of

use,

t.. Strand

W.. ncEaredand X

NOW READY FOR VELI VER Y

'Vols. L, IL., MI. and IV.

Pic'* i.>u y inti~ $1. M. Offle t hroligh yi'i stationr.rivrite

.West<ward Ho! ?ubishi"ng Go., Ltd.
VANCOU VER, 'B.C.

Westcward Ho!
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1

GOAL! The Great and (Irowin~

THEf 80W CENTRE COLLIERIES, LIMITED
Iiead Offire. OTAW 4lIielries: S(>UTIERN ALBER~TA

Iricorporated October, igog, unifer the Laws of the Dominion of Cana"a

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $3,000,Q00
Divided irito 30,000 Shares, ai par valuc of $zoo cach.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President

R{OBERT 1300T11 Esq., lutnl)r M.%erchnt, Pembrokc. Ont.; Director of George
Gordon Luiviber Co., Ltd., A. J. Young Co., Ltd., ant i oothi-Sthanlnon Lurniber Co'.

Vice-President
JAMES F. ML'N I{O, J.i.. Cuîîtracwor and L.umber Mercliant, Pembroke, Otari-ý;

Di îector Lec-1C' dgnîie NJ iiiuf-,cturilig Co.
WILIAM WILI..IMSON, I"sq.. 1'r.. CHIARLES R. I'WNDERSON, Esq,

,i4lv11t of lu1trcftînnl L.uîîîlece Cn ., Mine Supt. 'laber> Alta.; Di')rcctar of
\I olitrc-al Star Collieries, ltd., and iHentivrson
BI McAIASTER, Ei..Gilrre Landi Co., of Saskatchewan,

Ottawa. CHARLES F. LEFWIS. Eti,, M\ercliait,
CiiAId.Es kz. WET.T'Esq., Mer- Moîîtreal; flirector biIack Mititý Cori-

rhinut, Niotitreal. soiîdastcd Co i, Cobalt.
The Western Pacific Oevelopnent Co., Ltd., has been authorized tu seou Ten

Tilousand Shares of Capital Stock of The Bo0W Centre Collieries, Mt., par value
of $100 cache at FIFTY DOLLARS IIER SH-ARE.

Payments:
$z41pre'h~r tc) acc...nîpaty a1pplication, and $25 per sliate thirt: mothatl. thereafter%

APPaUZIMA.TnLTy 15,000 ACRES

l'lit,4<. Centre- 4 'ullirive,1îîI,, nî.e
aç(iulr44g the. niiinl,g r;Z.du'. "n 1"f

îînri iti4..î l.u ,II ,4444i. àjs, aînd
thé~ sulrri44'< rîts~,' nf edio' htiîtrt. i *nd
sl*'.iy f't14t .1 rres

ILIGE-GRADE DOMETICZ COAL
Tlhe p4 lie rt4 14 Y it1e 1144 - ex'.' >v de" 151'4 .

li4i's t i fî, ihi'Laî e -outtl 'nul>.P
ilix o>ut for 441mm44144 g~44 $) lieilos Vie4 44,
:vuth le 14îuk idf t0o, 1t...' ICI. r I rive'îr
t.ink 1144.-s '. * y Mi1.4 pi [> 1.- , tbii t01 4.1 uîlrt

tiv l5> t. -t. 1.1, 4'.îlfl x11:î 4 4, .. ç.uns

.'nal, f1I.'' i 4414o ..,1 '' 41 tti, eas1541

1 i-4tiIAiî 4.Yir nI Zmdt. 44i. ,tt,'4 .<
1à4 .l 1 L I, ltion or', 1î1l1 i: '.'44 5a si'

ADUURÂRBLY SlTUAID
The h;nî' 1dpl41r1,d!, 444.4.

1.. 1 11 .1r,' obioïl, 444 444 fm l14. 41 4,

i~1 1 ,,) tle - 44 11' 14,( fikal4 h i (4e lfi
l444'~~~~~~~I4~i ;'d4.1 ý4,.tt 4 '1 l',' la

(inîlf of4 44 np.

GICEÂ? ".D GE&OWXNG MARET$
TPhe~ coal rare2 lie aria> 124 ehpaidy ininCcI

anîd 51I1ih.>d tij the' gre.at and4 rapidly grow-
jug narkte of' We.,tt'rn Canada and th~e
t' nîtd Statoti, wlieie the demtand 1eýr du-

Mes, Ic ,'ual exee18 flic sutp1y. Prices are
4'Iitrg, alla WitItîeibl cotinuêe La se0mu

Atpr'snt tile coai %ed1* at front tbrte flot-
lars to three tifty iMKeU to 43,50) per tone

ut tî4e inine.

A 000n llrV£BTUENT
Co'al1 ire thie grotind la rf<4ogeileed aî otet

of flic. h*1t xvî'urIt1v» in t11wuVrîçj. IIOre
4. at;n. Witt: i le Un Illitt'd Maiket rlght nt
han1, aria e".'ry pî4npe<'x of proving a higlj.
Iy p'î.tt.l, IntI*N>s..4,îiýtt t.> tbo*e w11Q 1441<e

L1e44 lt' 44 i.44 '4if seneur1tng stt>rk iêw of-
ferd er a, 1441414. "f1 tl141 nt Pitty ($51>

ett)(1'.r.1 the "han'.l0141

l"41 tIl 4i141'4.I44 iit4 ty h.'niteltielud'

'l. if . Wmtk'x 44 I'14ill, 1".lltiiltcùrelan>.,
L4i . l4'' VI 44, 1tlng, 14<4 vrl3C.

1!J7 Sp..- rî' <t4ua iingbt & L.a-
4", tI 4.444'tl ~ 2d444I4iC Tomple

:lAgtc'en. 3643 (*e4414444 id 13 14 uIlding, W~in-
iilj'< ,',

A
~1Ii

I
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Gjet Out of the Rut
Have you ever noticed that the GREAT MAJORITY of people are SLAVES?YES. Slaves JUST! AS IMCH as the negro of ante-bellum days, Slaves tathe mani HIGHER UP."
Why is this? The answer is casily found.
NO OINE gets beyond MERE EXISTENCE by the sweat of his brow.'!lc ONLe WAY hc cari GET AHEAD is ta put bis savings TO WORK.instcad of hiding therr in a savirigs bank.
Unless you prefer to bc a DRONE ALL YOUR LIFE, CET OUJT OFTHE RUT.
Moncy is nat made by DRUDGERY.
Do flot make a SLAVE of yourself.
MARE A SLAVE 0F YOUR SAVINOS.
ne~ a siiccess: lie one of those mon %çho anount~ ta sonwîivhing: he ont oftdwoae who GIVE the orders. not oîîe af those who RECE IVE thein. RIcneibcrKIPLUNG'S OLD MILLIOx;\îîRî in -The M.\ary Glo).rer,*' hNlq whieu dyl ng,turned to lus son and saîd:,

"I di dn't bcgin with askmng; 1 took the chance and 1 Sluck-
I took the chances they wouldn't, and now they're calling it luck.Pif ty years between themr and every year af it fight,
And naw ltri Sir Antbony Gloster, dying a baramte.
They copied aIl they cauld follow, but they couldn't copy niy ndnd,And l've Ieft 'cmi sweatinz and stealing, a year and a haif bchind.»

YOU CAX BE. LIKE THIS OLD MAN; wvc all can, but we nmt i' ave thepluck. Beine tiînid tiever pays. The financial Inagnates of taday wverc the Miwvho toak the chances. who had the pltick. the ncrve, the courage.«the hcart. Yoit
caii do the satne--BE A SUCCESS.

SOME 0F THE MEN WHO NEVER MAKE MONEY
The hiîîd-siglhued iman-ncvcr s;es opportunity tintil it has Passed. Thebackbanekess nnan-always lias to ask sorncbody's advice. 'l'le sprncthrit-nevet bas anything ta invest. The suspicious miin-ahvays afraid sonicone uvîllrob hlm, The conccitcd înan-know., where all the be6t things art, withoutbeing told. The iiarrow-gauged nîani-refuses ta lieen to nnvtîi ng Out oi luslise. Thc unfortunate nian-has a fricnld w-ho invested and Icst. I)nu't bc one

of the above.
1 do not aâk you ta take my %word on the conditions and indications ini theterrîtory but to CAREFULLY CONSIDER thec vidence given bcforc the Senateni Canada by mien wiho had ABSOLUTELY NOTIIING l'O GAIN,' a compîctebook of whiçh wç have iii the office and shaHl hc glad to show you. Theirevidence cant bc relied upon. and ît ail points to the n directionî: THATTIIERE 15 UNDOUBTEDLY IN NORTIIIERN ALBERTA T'IlE GlREATESTQIL FIELD IN THE WORLD, and it is owing to the rcmarkablc dteclopm-cntwhich bas takeln place hîtely that the Dircctors dccided to oruler iichîncryvesterday and have it ruslhed ta the grostnd .it once. There is nc) doubt in theleast that shares IN ANY OF TIIE CONI PAN] ES ALREADY ESTAIILISIIEDIN THE \IORI:NMILE DISTRICT will advance RAPIDLY IN PI'ICE frontnow oit, and dicre wifl buc IJUGE RETURNS for thoge wlin get in on theground floor.
Two hundred shares $30, P-ly $7,5 d0v'n, $7.50 Per 111,0110; 5fj(,j shates $75,Pay $18.75 dowln, $18»75 per 11onu1h; 1,000 sharcs $150, P.-I $37,y) down, $37,5oper month.

Thne California-Aiberta 011 Company
532 ranilk tret - VANCOUVER, B.C.532 Granville Street
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The
King Edward

Mlotel
M09

BEL h fUEAT Prpretos. IgGam 8ioouü :-. JZxc*Uu

Mste [ast word among Vancou-
vers opuarcafes. Its unique ap-

poiniments- unsurpassed cuisine, excellent
orchestra and prompt service-teit th~e
story of its success. You wlf atways

&:zo find congenial company there.
J. W. WALLIS, cProprielor



ilotel Domninion
Io the r.eognixe4 beadquarterx In Van-
couver. &.,. for visttrs from the
Prairie Provincee. On arriva] taire Your
ba.gage ta the lar" Brown AuZto BU»
which carriez you te the hotel free.

M&tes-Amariçga, $1.60 ta I.00

zUrOpIBE, »G and up.

T. X.&TU2, irroprtetor.

Abbott Striet - VAUNOOuVR5 5.0

THE GLORIOJJS KOOTBHAY
TROUT AND SALMON

BEAR, SIIEEP AND COAT
CARIBOU, Etc.

Il >'ou wish t.o h1ave an outime arnld the
tliet sieoner and -urraunding in

ÀAmericis, apply for partîctlar«
ta

GEO. P. WELLS
Proprietor

THE HUME MOTEL

NELSON, B. Co

Ther dxRoyalCit
St.>,iauPlu 1 erdyl

THE WINDSOR IIOTEL
iNext to the Tran) OffIceà

.. ELDAT.Por...

Amoertcau Plan...........1.25 to 32.00

Europtan Plan ............. 50e te S.oO

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
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Hotel Washington Anriex
(7fnalin vi8itcrn tu $eattUe invariably

trnake thi~s bouel their hesâquartera. It
lm e2entrlkly mitLutted In the heart of the

tri every partieular %with excellent cul-
sine and xerviÇc. Auto 'bus mieet ait
trains and beaLis. %Vire reierv&tlotn.

J. H. DAVIS, PitOP.

.,>endi your winter in

VOICTORIA

Ladies unacc-Oep.uied
aind la~rge parties
reccivte specia! atlcniikm

Stepizenjlones - Trop.

SoIiJ Com(ort"

stect and nmrbke.

t ~L)<ated, mnost fath-
ionable shiopping
district.

2 10 munis, 13$ 5aths.
Librmry and. bound

mnagaines in read-
ing muunis for
guicsis.

MoSt refinedhostedry
in Scattle.

Abso1ute1y fireprotif.
Rite#, S1.0 Oup Englîth Grill.

Visitors to Chilliwack
Sbould MAlke This IloteI Their

Meidquarters.

Eates 32.00 tu 2.0
Ilot Wi~tcr lierinir.lrt b IlKhts,

OElah llrAv4l, tit.

Xý1
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c/ppropriate
Xm as Offe rings

Frmll -Mly La~dy Nh'cîtiu&e'

will 1>0 fîulil in~m

Cigars, Pipes and
Smokers' Sundr'e

C. Q. P'A TTERSON
606 Hastings Streel
Âstar Hoiet Cigar Stand
9?ainer Hole! Cigar Stand

Vancouwr, British Colîtmbia

'45
S~wthe I t tit' Sci4 tt-.

Tlicy didn't kinnîw thaxm

,'Clan 4lackenzie'
\wSa4 just

Comlngr Ini

braind of Scotch \V h i ,ke Ina> lx- *dI)

tailued froil

A. HIARVEY
Importer and Sole A gent for Britisît

Columbia and W ashington

Victoria, B.C.

Drink

Mumm 's
Extra Dry

Ch ampa gne
<Recognized by connoisseurs the kg,orld o'uer as
the Prince of Champagnes. Sold by Pdlher &
Lefser, Agents, 'Victoria and Vancou'ver, B. C.
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FIRST QUALITY ONLY

Prices: 75c. and $I.00

Real Irish Lace Collars for Ladies - -$ 1.25 to $20,00

lE. CIAIPMAN

Ôfl -zHsîg t W., Vancouveir, B.C.
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The Briar Pipe
By Lewis Edward Collings

WHEN the litte, brown bowl of
the briar pipe held the last bit
of twist in thirty miles of
cedar bush, Christy stirred

the hot aslies more tenderly. Five
mionths in No. 3 bad brought about a
close friendship between the littie briar
and its owner.

"Lonely ?" lie asked aloud, as the tiny,
white clouds patcbed the soot of the log
ceiling.

The little briar replied softly in ian-
guid rings that seemeci to say to hiim,
"Lonely, lonely, Ionely . - . ." For the
endless white of a Canadian winter
fades slowly even wbile the tobacco
holds out. After that-well, there's a
reason for loneliness.

Christy had expected Kokko with a
fresh supply of the weed two days
gone by, but the big Fiiîn foreman
hiad failed to return on timie. He had
gone to the settiement for provisions-
and incidentally to, bring, his wife into
the bush-the previous week. No relief
could .Christy see in these bare facts as

lie srnoked bis last pipeful in long care-
fui puifs.

As the final curi of smoke disappeared,
lie shifted uneasily, tapped the asiies.
from the briar, then began to pack bis.
few belongings in a canvas sack. Where
there is no tobacco thiere is no true.
F'rench Canadian.

The cruncb of snow uinder nîany feet.
interrupted his preparations. He tucked.
the sack, balf-bound witlh a broad strap,
biastily ini one- corner of the room as.
sixty Finns burst into the camp. Tliey.
squatted about the room eating raven-
ously to the clatter of tin pans. Christy
dippeci soup for themi i-ecbanically.
Wbien the last ladie was emptied, hie.
forgot himiself so muchi as to reach back
of bis ear for a match. Hie always.
smoked while the men ate. He had to.-
content hinîseif now with a glance at.
thue pack in the corner and the tbought
that the morrow would put an end to.-
bis Ionging.

Before dawn the next morning the-
camp was choked with the oclor of-

vol. V.
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strong coffee andi steaming beans. With
the pack strapped on bis back Christy
waited for claylighit. At the flrst peep
of dawn lie faceci dic trail in the k-een,
frosty air. On rouinding the corner of
tihe miainî camp, the siglît of a tlîin-
streak of smnokc from tbe one-room
shlack Kiokko hiac buit on tie bank across
the icy streaîîî lîalted iîîîi. HeIre w*as
news. Kokko îîîuist hiave returneci late
the niglht before. A picture of the long,
golclen twist whicli the big forenian bad
1)rotuglt clbeckecl inî for a mioment, but
lie did not turuî back.

Across the stream, up tic steep bank,
under the rude window xvlîcre lie knie\.
the tobacco-. Suclcleîly lie stopped
shiort. A wronian's face ap)pearecl at the
winclow. Not a very pretty face. Thick '
lighit hiair iaci falleîî about the chubby,
red clhecks, veiling l)lue cyes tlîat lookeci
iii woiîder for a 1 minent at the niian be-
Iow-then vanishiec. Nothiîîg uncoîîî-
mion iii the glance, Clîristy thioughit, but
soîîîetlhng-sonictlîiiîg lonely-tlîat made
liîîî turn squarely about and put back
for the canmp lic liad just deserteci.

A lhaif iout- later lie wvas serving liot
rationîs to biis hutngry crew as lie lîad
for mionthis before. No pack was in
siglit now, but over iii oîîe corner wvas
a roll of clelicious, brown tw.ist, hlf
chiipped l)y an axe, and iii bis moutbi
wvas the ruistv, littlc l)iiar smîoking,
smîokinîg...

Koldko liad brouglît somiething cisc
besicles tobacco for Chiristy-a letter.
'lic foreîîîan sent it over by onie of luis

mnen. Christ\- could not rca(l but lie
klneuv the wvriting wvas lus sistcr's, wlhoni
lie lîad îîot seen in tw'enty years, and
guessed tlîat it told of a home iii the
States wvhere mcei are ieve* lonely for
soîîîeone to talk to.

Thiat day- Cliristy sîîîokecl nîany pipes.
.i\'a1iî tinies lie pauseci witli liglited
îiatàl to look out of thie camip at tlîe
log shiack across tlue streauuî. Whcn
nîight caime lie macle au unusual request
of one of biis comnpýanions wîo, under-
stooci a wvord or tw\o of Frencli. Wluat
iiîiglît be the Finiu word for "Hello," lie
asl<cc. Soîuîetiiuîe later on lie struggled
withi auîother word of this strange tongue.
Thiis tiunie it w~as *lnl.

For sevci-al days Chîri sty saw notlîing

of the face in the windlow. One morn-
ing, however, slîortly after rising lie
heard certain souinds in the camp across
the way that led hîmii to suspect Kokko
wvas exercising, the righit of hiusbands
the worlcl over. The big foreman came
to breakfast with one eye slighitly dam-
ageci, a proof tlîat the encounter liad not
been entirely one siclec.

In the afternoon sun of that day,
while the mien were in the woods, Chirîs-
ty fouind tinie for a littie leisure. Tak-
ing froni bis buink a cracked accorclion
wvith whliclî lie somnetimes entertained the
ieny lie seateci imself on a long bench
outside the camp. 0f late lie hiad not
played because it madle iimi more ]one-
sorne.

As lie struck up the first tune in bis
Iivelicst manner bis back was turned
squarely to the littie shack on the oppo-
site batik, but froin the corner of bis
e\-e lie could sec the window. Prescntly
die sanie chiubby face was frarned in
the opening-.. Cbiristy shiowed no, signs
of notice, but pLayed on unconcerned.
Thle face disappcarcd and the woman
caine outsidc, standing shyly by the
dloor. The nîusician. was stili blind to
bis audience, not even pausing, as thc
chtunky figure began to mov'e slowly
dolown thc bank. Wlîcn she rcaclicd tbe
streami Christy switclic(l onto a miardli
thiat fairly macle the accordion quiver.

The womian pauiseci for a moment on
the brink wvhere flic warm ramn and tie
sunishinie of the past few clays biad mielted
a torrent thiat l)roiiiiscd wTcil for the coin-
ing "drive." The foamling water at this
point xvas bridgecl by a tree trunk rcst-
ing on a pile of logs on either bank.
Onto thîis narrow b)ridlge the littie figure

nîoved-and slipped.
Chiristy xvouilc îot liave hiad it other-

wisc biad lie l)lannfed the scene inîiseif.
Witlb a dasb lie xvent to the rescue and
lanclec lier safely by bis sicle. Tie ver *\
acmle of chiivalry, lie tlîouglit, to iîitro-
cduce hinîself so gallantly. Now~ wvas the
time for actionî.

"1-1db," lie saici, clrawing on biis limiit-
ccl Fiîîn vocabulary.

Tlhere wvas no response froin lier so,
lie bowed low anci stepped asicle. Shie
stareci at liinîi steadily, 1)ut reniaineci si-
lent. Chiristy l)owed- again and( wvent
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siowiy back to his accordion. When the
mnarch was again in fuli swing thec silent
womian walked baslîfully to the bench
ancd sat clown at thîe far end. One foot,
which lhad been macle wet by the acci-
dlent, she stretclîed out in the sunlight.

Christy pauseci to miake another try
in bis best Fiîîn:

"Hello," hie said.
Stili no reply. Again lie took up lis

accordion. In the nights gone by, when
lie had cloleci out nmusic to the men of
No. 3, one tune lie hiad noticeci neyer
faileci to xvii favor from bis audience.
Occasi onaiiy, as lie squeezed out the
notes of this selection,' lie saw on the
faces of the men a look that was îîot
tiiere at other times. He began to play
the piece now witlî ail the fervor of bis
hcart. Hardly lîad lie reaclîcci the last
strain wlien a voice at the otiier end of
the beicli spoke.

"Hello," it said, iii sinmple Finn. Clîris-
ty responcled quickly.

He liad only one more word at bis
disposai. This lie resolved to use with
telling bfet gi l)layed bis ac-
cordion.

"Lonely ?" lie askecl, wlîen lus seiec-
tion was finished. There was unnuis-
takable interrogation in lus voice.

A grunt f rom bis conîpanion was the
answer. Christy accepted this as an af-
firnmative. In the hour that followed hie
pla3,ed ]ls entire repertoire.

Tliat niglht whlen ail others lîad goîîe
to bcd Chirist)i blew out the cancîle, liglît-
ed lus pipe and laid clown to, snîoke hinm-
self to sleep. Once more lie addressed
his littie briar ini the îîîother tongue:

.'Not so dam'd lonely after al," lie
soliloqu ized.

Seldoni a sunshiny afternoon ini the
clays thiat f ollowvec Luis episode that
Clîristy clic not play bis accorclion for the
littie wornan at tlie other enci of thc
bench. HF-appy lîonirs w*ere tliese in wluicli
lie forgot luis ioneliness. At ecd re-
citai lie noteci that bis critic sat fardier
away fronui lier encd of the bencli. Once
Christy noted a reci welt on one clînbby
cheek anci wondercd if it lîad augbit to
do wvitl the persuasion whicu Kokko
used in his logic. The scar flanîcd reci -

der xvhen sue saw luis glance and an

artful smile hlaf hid the nuystery tluat
lurkecl in the bine of lier eyes.

The next day the size of the musical
wvas ingeniously cloubieci. The wonuan
caile f rom over the way carrying a
chisel hung fromu a smuall piece of wire.
Tbe chisel suie beat sleepily with a light
rod after flue faslîion of a triangle player.
Both niusiciaus now occupied the same
side of the bench.

WJlien niglît feul, Ciîisty snuokecl lus
p)ipe very, thoughitfully, as lie listened to
tue w.inci swaying tue trees. The loxv,
hialf-utnian nuoan, that niingled with the
rush of the river, lic knew w~as thue Busl-
Spirit, corne for its due. Every year it
siglîcci in the springticle till sorte driver
weîît clown ini tue river. The caîudle flîck-
ered andi w'ent out, leaving Christy. in
tue clark, stili smoking-sniolcingr and
thiinkîng.

In thîe norning the ramn feul steadily.
The nuntain streamu swept by the camup,
swollen witli the slîower andl mueting
snlow. Borcleriiîg the streanu likce buîîcles
of linge lead peîucils,, tlîonsands of logs
waited flic annual "drive" to the boom
iii tue bay, thiirty, miles distant. Kokko,
witlî sixty drivers, wvas busy aiong the
river, preu)arilig to open the big dani
the îîext daty.

At the camup there was no nmnsic tlîat
afternoon. Clîristy hiac storecl the
crackccl accordion away, andi was again
biiiding the canvas sack witu a broad
strap.

"XVe're goiîîg to (hig out," lie conficicc
to the littie brir softly, "going to clig
out-you ýancl nie ancl-" H-e clid not
finish, but began insteaci to luractice un-
der hlus 1)reatli a ncie' Fiîîn w~orc tlîat lie
luaci leariîed. Thîis thuircl word xvas
"Conic."

Early tue next niorning, after tue
drivers liaci icft for the day's work ,
Christy slîouldcred ]lis p)ack anud crosseci
to the oppo)site luaik of the streaiu. The
snin wvas shiniiug warily as lie siionteci
"H-1db" before the littie sluack cloor.

A clinbby face snîiled repiy in tue
cloorw,~ay.

"Lonely ?" Cli risty askecl.
iAgain a grunt came ini reply.
Churisty l)oiutcd to the pack on luis

back. "Corne," said lue, lilce bile hiaviiig,
autliority.
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T1'le wornan xvent within and soon
carne out dressed in a red coat. Slhe was
stili smiling, but sbowed no wbit of sur-
prise at bis action.

The two went slowlv along, the trail
by the river. There was no tell-tale
snlow, so that a dayis start was sufficient.
Cbristy skirted the curve in the streani
wbiere the men were at work. He feit
a bit nervous in tbe neigbiborbood of the
drivers, for the Bush-Spirit liad sighed
frequently the night before. But bis
fears were gone wben they regained the
trail by tbe river. By nigbtfall tbey
could reacli a settiement and in tbe morn-
ing start again on tbeir way. After tbat
lie

A sudden grunt f rom bis companion,
w~hiIc lie \vas filling tbe littie briar witii
twvist , startled him. The wild yells of
tbe drivers above and a glance at the
streami tol( limi tbat a jarn bad starteci.

Jmimediately a dozen leaders shot by,
followed by the head of the "drive"_
a mass of logs groaning and snapping
wVitb the tremnendous pressure of' the
streýan. WVinding in the rear, like a gi-
g-antic l)oa, trailed the long tail.

Again tliere was a grunt at bis elbow
and a baud on bis sleeve tried to draw

inîi into the cover of the buslhes for
sonie reason that lie failed to uLndler-
stanîd.

Sacre! I-le saw ail. Struggling in the
writhing miass of logs. bis liea(l and
sholulders above the jani, the rest of bis

bodly in the water, wvas one of the (Irivers.
Mon Dieu! It wvas Kokko himiself.

Cbristy glanced at the womian beside
him. She stili bad ber hand on his amni
to pull him back. The artful smile was
on ber chubbv face where a scar on one
cbeck fluslied scarlet. Again the lurk-
ing nmystery swam in the blue eyes.

The drivers who rusbed frantically
doxvn the gorge after the big foreman
-aif crushed iii the flying jam-saw a
littie Freneh-Canadian shake h imself
loose from a woman in red, throw off
bis coat andi lay soniething very care-
fully on the top of it, then leap away.
Lithe as a cat lie skimm-ed across the
grindîing logs to the helpless foreman-
and back.

How Cbiristy dragged back bis heavy
burden is stili the talk in NO. 3 when the
tbiclç snîoke clouds the roomi at night.
just as lie lurched the giant foreman tc
the safety of the land the logs under l:ib
feet parted. Tbere was a gap filled by
a man's body and the logs closeci over bis
head. The Bush-Spirit hiad received
its due.

On the bank a scarlet-clad womian
knelt beside the unconselous Kokko. At
bier right hand lav Christ<-s coat, o11e
pocket of which contained an unopened
letter wbich tolci of a lplace where mer
are neyer lonelv for sonieone to talk to.
On ône sleeve of the garnient, the bowl
hiaif full of grolden twist. wvas a littie
briar pipe.

7o6



A String of Corals
By Agnes Lockhart Hughes

Nancy Gardon, clotbed in a
rough homespun frock, seemed
a veritable bit of the wind-

swept coast, as shie walked an the rocky
shore of a small fishing hamiet, in thec
wane of a fair September day. A dreamy
haze was over eartlî and sky, as the
early Autunin sun lit the flaming torches
of goldenrod, and set theni alang thle
shore, ta woo the pearis from the mlad--
cap waves.

Nancy's short dark curis, caressed by
the vagrant wind, tunîbec about lier
neck, and lier cheeks vied with the crim-
son Autumn leaves, hanging like beads
of caral in the maple trees, while lier
eyes held in themi, the purpie depthis of
the sea.

Nancy was of gvpsv extraction and
as mnuch af a vagrant as the vivid hued
leaves hurled hiither and thither by the
wind. Her mother died wben Nancy
was bonii, and seventeen years ago Tai
Gardon witb bis baby girl came ta Hub-
bard's Cave. The ian anîd cbild lived a
retired life in the littie xveather-beaten
but under the shiadow of the frawning
clijf, and what the village gossips could
nlot find out for a surety, about Gardon,
tbev conjectured, sa that gradually it be-
came bruited about that lie was a smug-
gYler. Meanxvbile N'\aiicv grew ta warnan-
bood. She biad no schiooling save that
gleaned from bier father, andi the fisher-
folk held aloof froi the mwsteriaus dwel-
lers in the aid gray biut.

However, ' omi Gardon did flot suifer
for companians. Ofteni a whaier pouind-
ed its way on thie shore and frami it
severiai rough-b rowed Men waiked up
the shingle ta the but. Tien followed
convivial days and nighits, whien those on
the outside, cauld onlv surmnise wbat was
going on writhin.

A few weeks priar ta the apening, of
this stary, there came from Halifax, one

nanîed Frank Haskell, wbo was ta as-
sume the duties of schoolmaster. He
had nat been *miany days in the place
before gassip reached him af the gray
hut that was shunned by young and aid.
Then lie one day came face ta face with
Nancy. She biad been out rowing, and
was pulling the boat up oni the beach,-
a task lierculean for a girl,-Haskell
thouglit, as lie camne around a bend on
the shore, and b eing nothing if nat gai-
lant, hurried ta lier assistance. "Per-

mi e" lie said as under lus t0uch
the baat grated its keel on the bleacbed
pebbles. "You shoulci not attempt such
a task," lie added, turning ta Nancy.

For answer a peal of laugbiter greeted
bum, and as Haskeil turned wonderingly
lie met tbe most witcbing eyes lie liacl
ever seen. TMien recovering berseif Nan-
cy said: "Excuse me, but you sec, I'nî
nat accustorned ta politeness, in this
place. You wcre kind ta lîclp me, but
this task is anc ta whiclî I arn wel
used,-but 1 tlîank you sir."

J-askell would lhave lîad lier linger,
but swecping hlmi a low curtesy the girl
waiked towards the but and entering
closcd tbe door beliind lier.

Day aftcr day fouiîd I-askell stroliing
along the l)cachi, andi oftener tlîan nat,
in comîpany with Nancy. Tien the -os-
sips' tangues 1)egali to wag, and the
saunic of their w'agginig reaclîed the vil-
lage scboolmaster.

Today Nancy liac reaclied thîe tryst-
ing place nîuch ini advance of Haskell
and wlben lie cameî lie appearcd mîucbi
perturbed.

Keen ta note blis varying expressions,
Nancy exciaimied: lSmt iin as hap-
pened-whlat is it ?"

"It's natlîing- clîild, nothiîîg, only I
must pay nîly visits at your honme cisc we
mnust ceatse ta nîcet; people are-are,
well, thie fact is tbey are talking, so I
xviii corne ta your cottage."
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"No ,-no,-io," Nancy cried, laying
lier lian(ls on Haskell's slîoulclers, anci
gazing iiiiploringly in lus face ; you must
neyer corne tliere, neyer; promise nie
that,-please promise."
"\Vly, little girl ?" lie c1ueried.
"Don't asl< me now, soiîe otlier tinie

Pli1 tell you.",
"As you say, Nancy, but for thue

senît we cannot be seen togetlîer, thîe
SII)s are talking."

pre-
gos-

"Ali, you mmlid themu?"
"Weil, yes! It isn't quite right, you

knowv."
Ai flic lauglîter (lied from Nancy's

face as sue answered saclly: "Perîaps,
-but wc cannot both see alike ; your
worl(l is s0 ver)' clifferent fromn ni)' little
corner ini it. Yours is bouncled by suave
womien aiîd mien, andi wlîat people say,
weiglîs lîeavily witlî yoti in the balance.
Mine, is a little gray huit, bounded by
the 1)roa(l ocean,>anci piiie-capped lîills,
wliere people's opiions counit for
nauglit. On your horizon, are many
faces,-inîine, hiolcîs but one. It seenus
so natural for nie to conic to nmeet you.
'Tis Autuiiiin in niy world ;-go back< to
yours while it is yet suinuier tiiere."

Tiiere was no passion, oîily a dull
apathy iii lier vôice, as turning, Nancy
w'alke(l froiîu imii i the direction of the
lîut.

I-askell w'ante(l to recali lier, l)ut liesi-
tate(l, tiien. strocle awa)', muttering:
"Slîe's riglît, and it's best for lier, poor
little girl.''

The (la)s wvinge(l their fliglît s0 ral)id-
1), thiat tiie ageing year wvas now iii De-
cenil)er's enibrace, and Hubbarcls Cove
was (lcckc(l iii a tliick fleece of snow.
IVany tinies H-askeil souglht Nancy,s
hiaunts but liad iîot mîet lier since tlîat
autunîn (la\ wxlicn thev partcd. Then
onc evcning- fortune favored Iimi. J-e
w~as takiiîg a tramîp on lus siiowshioes
w.hen a su(l(en turn in thue_ roa(l, sliow~ed
Iiîiîi Nancy ahiead of Iiiiîi. Shie too w~as
on snowslioes, and nioveci aloiîg with tue
ease of one tliorouglîly accustonued to
tlîeiîî. J-askell quickly overtook lier, and(
after the first greetings \\ere over, tic
couple w.aýlkcd along thic nîoonlit road to-
wards Nancy's cottage, wliere tlîev part-
cd, witli proiises to renew thîcir'tramip
the folloxving evening. Niglit after niglut

they met, I-askell eacli timie pror-nising
himiself it woulct be the last,-Nancy
lookN-g forward each tinme to the next.

It lacked a week of Christmas; the
vidage schiool was closed for the hiol-
clays and Frank Haskell was going
home. After toclay hie wotuld flot see
Nancy again for two weeks. The snow
had driftecl and lay in patches on the
face of the olci gray bouiler, whiere Has-
keli awaited Nancy's comning. Then slie
came to hini, lil<e a warmn tropical blos-
solli springing from the frozen earth.
Chiristmîas to lier hiad littie significance,
for rio onc liad rcmemibercd lier since she
liad outgrown the doils lier father hiad
occasionally lixroughit. Now, lier eyes
danced withi delighit as J-askeil clasl)e(
about lier neck a string of gleaniîîg
cor-ais withi a pendcanît locl<et containing
bis portrait.

",For mie Frankc,-for mie?" Nancy
crieci rapturously, lier face aglow withl
liappiness.

"For you, of course," lie aflswere(l,
(lrawing tlic girl to him, andc kissiiig the
lips that were re(l as the corals gleani-
ingY on lier l)reast. Long tlîey talked unr-
tii the deepening, slîadows warned Has-
kceli tlîat the stage coacli wlîich wvas to
convey imii to H-alifax, would soon de-
part froiîi the village, so with many pro-
milses, and thic sighing wiîîd crooning, a
nîînior acconîipan irnent to tlîeir happ m-ess,
Nancy and Haskell parted.

Pete Haines, coarse of speech, beetie-
l)rowe(, and rougli, w*as a constant visitor
at Gordon's lîut, whienever lie ran into
the Cove, which was often. Nancy dis-
liked liim greatly and often questioned
wlîy lier fatiier wvas on sucli intiniate
ternis with linîi. Unkcnown to Nancy,
Pete lial niore than once witnessed lier
clandlestinc nmeetings with the school-
niaster, thoughi for sonie reason lie re-
fraineci froin divulging the news to the
girl's father. Several tinies lie sotuglît
to niakce love to Nancy but she prompt-
]y repulsed hini, and lie longeci for re-
venge.

The day following Haskell's cleparturc
Pete sauntere(l into Gordon's lint, and
sai(l "Say, olci pal, lîow would ye like
to take a run up to Halifax? The car-
niival's on tiiere, and skipper Hender-
son of the "Maggie G," wvill take tis
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j'

'He wvas taking a tramp on his sniowsh'ocs"

along witii hirn wlien lie sals tornorrow. "Slie's righit, 51)oke up Pete, "youth

J'cl like to see some sort of sport for a loves pleastire, and there's none of it
change." iraot.Cneaog o adth

Gordon clemutrreci, b)ut Nancy- coaxed, Derabot.Creaoglo n h
"Oh1 father, J'(l love to go, and juist gai.
,think of seeing a real ice carnival !" So it was settled, and the trio sai1eý
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the following miorning aboard the "Mag-
gie G."

Thîe carîîival wvas at its lîeiglît,-wlîile
the glitter and excitenent of it ail sent
Nancy's gypsy blood racing tbrouglî lier
veins. Down the toboggan stide she biad
gone, enjoying the lauiglîter anîd gay
cliatter about lier, aiîd yet seeking in the
crowd, one face-Hasl<ell's. Thîe torcbes
flasbied and splutterecl, aiîd thîe toboggans
slipped over the glittering surface. COn
a hîired toboggan, witlî an aide and two
other passengers Nancy lîad made sev-
eral descents, and was rnaking aîîother,
wbien out of the nowlbere, it seemned,
flaslîed a toboggan with two occupants.
"0l1, Frank," a girl's musical voice
cried, as the toboggan sped past theni,'
and Nancy saw Haskell steering, while
the girl bebinci lîii clung with both
bîands to bis shoulders.

"Corne along-go clown once more,"
Pete was urging, but Nancy answered
quietly, "I want to go f rom bere, my
Iîands are cold."

"Your bands, or your beart?" leered
Pete.

Nancy nmade no reply, sbie feit nuilbed,
and lîad. suddenly beconie conscious of
the coarseness of lier bomespun frock.
Slîe wlîo was witli Haskell,. clinging to
lus shoulders and calling hirn "Frank,"
wore a blule blaîîket suit, and a toque oi
the saine, fromi beneath whiclî flasbed
bands of liair like glittering gold ;-so
miucli Nancy lîad noticed, in tbe brief
glinîpse slîe cauglît of Haskell's com-
panion.

Nancy's first impulse wvas to return
to the Cove, as quickly as possible, but
Pete's remarks clîanged hier intention.
"XVliat coulci lie know ?" she nîused. Sbe
feared tlîis man, as sonîetbing intending
evil to lier, andl lîeld aloof from lîînîi as
mîuch as possible. Only Nancy knew
hiow sleepless tbe niglît she spent, and
early the following nîorning she sur-
prised Pete by announcing lier intention
of attendiîîg the skating carnival, to be
bield tlîat niglît in tlîe ice rink.

"But you can't go alone," lier father
said.

"Yesl I can, and will !" slue answered;
and she wvent. The skaters were mnask-
ed. Pages jostled kniglîts, and j esters
walzed with duchesses. It was ail novel
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and entraneing to Nancy, who, dressed
as a gypsy girl, rnoved gracefully about
among the other skaters, lier scarlet donm-
ino in gay contrast to the Black Prince
Who, bowing low, begged lier to be bis
partner in the lancers. Sbie acquiesced,
and was led forward to wbere King
Henry the Eiglith was waîtzing w.ith thez
Duchess of Devonshire. In spite of bis
costume and domino, Nancy recognized
Haskell, ini tbe character of Henry, and
bis partner as bier of the night before.
Nancy's hand trembled on the arrn of
hier partner. She would bave recognized
lier lover tbrougbi any disguises; while.
lie, looking straigbit into ber eyes, showed
not tbe sligbitest sign of recognition,
though bier costumie iniit have recalled
the gypsy n-aid of Hubbard's Cove.

The Cbristmas festîvities and tbe car-
nival were over, and IPatricia Searles,.
wbio was visitîng ber aunt Mrs. Haskell,.
was to rcturn shortly to bier borne in
New York.

"What ?" Mrs. Haskell exclainied, as,
bier son announced at breakfast, bis in-
tention of leaving that day for Hub-
bard's Cove.

"I understood your sclîool would not:
re-open until the second of January, and.
Decemnber lias not yet ended."

"You are riglît, motiier mi-ine! but
tbere is a matter I wislî to attend to be-
fore thîe New Year dawns. Tomorrow
evening will find me borne again,-where-
I sball reniain until the eve of January
second; so have I your permîission to-
depart, good motlier ?»

Mrs. Haskell beanîed with pride as.
she replied: "You always werc a spoile&
boy, so xvby try to re-forrn you now?

It was nliglît when Haskell arrived in
tbe village, and lie burried down to tbe-
old gray liut, under thie cliff. A ligbt
gleaining f rom one of tbe unicurtained:
Windows streamed like a golden patbway-
across thîe frost-clad pebbles on the shore..
H-îaskell blew a peculiar wliistle,-his-
signal to Nancy, but ît ire-echoed s0-
plainly f rom the rocks that lie feared
it miglît attract tbe attention of other,
inniates of the but. Nancy was not
antîcipating a visit from iii, lie bad-
coi-ne to asic lier to be bis wife, and as
lie moved nearer the htnt ie- pressed the-
engagement ring ini bis pocket close to-
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luis throbbing lieart. I-e could not show
himiself at the lîut. because lie resp)ected
lier wisli, but lie longed to catchi a
glimpse of bier, and] lie cid,-but the
blooci semied frozen iii his veins as speil-
bound lie stooi xvatcluing the scene with-
in the liglitel rooni. Two (lesperate
looking men were seated at a table, Que
Of tlîem facing the window , while Tomi
Gordon and bis datighter made the quar-
tette. Tbey were playing poker anîd the
chips wvere pileci on the table, wvhich was
littered witb botties aîîd glassès. Thc
men wvere smoking pip)es, an(l tbe wreatbs
of smioke curled above NXancy's bead as
slie played lier biand, apl)arently unlîuincl-
fuI of the disorder about lier. Sudclen-
Iy, w.ith a (lrunken leer, tue man Haines,
who was facing tlîe window, jumped
froni luis seat, and catchiuig Nancy ini
'his arnms, rained kisses on lier face, tiien
snatclîing Up one of the eîîîpty botties,
lie seiit it crasbing out througb the win-
dow. It ail happened so quickly, tlîat
Haskell scarcely realized the occurrence
until lie saw tlîe fragments of glass at
his feet,-tben lie turnedl and flcd,-
neyer stopping until lie reaclied the next
cove, where lie staggered to an inîi, aiîd
-remained until (laybreak.

Haskell kept his promîise to lus
mother, and came lhomîe , but collapsed
on the tbreslîold, and it was nîany days
before bie recognized tlîe anxious
watclîers by bis bedside. Patricia lîad
renîained to belp nurse linu, andi she bici
f roni lus mother tlue conîfessions lie
babbled in luis deliriumi. N,\ow lie was
convalescenît, but Patricia still lingered.
It wvas then Mrs. Haskell told Frank of
ber clîerislîed wish tlîat lie iiîight wved
Patricia, tlîe girl w~ho wvas lus cousin only
by adoption.

"Her lîeart is already given , nuother;
slîe lias confided ini me, but lier gtîardiaii
opposes tlue mîatclh. Eveîî were it not,
So, it woiild miake no clifference. as I
love aniotlier."

Graduallv, bit by bit, Haskell told luis
nuotiier about Naiuc\v. At first she
winced, but after a silence of several
seconîds, she spoke: *-You wvroiîged the
girl ini the first place byv our clandes-
tine meetings, you ktîew the wvorlc,-
she dici fot. Tel] nie. son, do you still
love this girl ?"

"Dearer tbaiî life itself, iiotiier."'
"TMien xve wvill

lhomîe, and( I xvill
niîarriage wvill take
Your lionor wvas
sulted lier wvith a
niarriage, 50 yOu
You slîoulcl îot

go tomiorrow. to lier
bring lier liere. The
place beneatlî ny roof.
astray Miuen you ini-
kiss, anci rio offer of

nmust luasten to atone.
have left lier to tlic

niercy of tliese rougbi people * if, as \,ou
say N.-ou love lier clearer than life itsclf;
-50 no tinie mutst be lost. or it niay' be
too late."

1\'rs. Haskell and lier son appeared
thue following day at Hublbard's Cove
aîîd inmmediately presented tlienselves at
Gordon's liut; but the place was clesert-
ed. The f ront (loor slaîîiîued back and
forth with ever), gust of wiîîd and the
elenuents slîrieked tlîroughi the b rokeu
window panes. The occupants luad dis-
appeared as conîpletely as thouglu the
eartlu lîad opened and swallowed thenm,
and every inqu-iry proved unavailing. So
Frank Haskell returned writb lus îotluer
to Halifax, andl resigned luis position as
school-master.

The following Spriiug lie joiiîed thue
rush of gold seekers to Tanana, Alaska,
lîaving lueard tlîat Gordon and luis
daughiter lîad embarked on an earlier
boat.

Christmuas Eve ini Vanucouver, and a
iuuantle of snow lay over the frozen
groun(l wliilc thue feathery flakes were
still driftiiug eartliward. The shopping
thiorouglifares were thîronged witli gay
crowds, aiîd tlîe I)rillialutly illuminated
slîops sent shîafts of lighit athwart the
glittering streets. Frank Haskell, with
bis fur-lined coat buttoned close about
liiii, moved along witli tlîe tlurong. The
tan, of the city pleased liiiuî after bis
seven years of Iîardslîips ini Alaska. H-e
hiad coii out on the hast b)oat, aîîd af-
ter speiudiîug a fe\v weeks in Scattle,
lia(l couic over to Vancouver wlîere lie
lîad siiîce reiinec, scarcely knowing
wlîv xcep)tiIig thiat lie liked the air of
tlue city. I-is motlier, withi Patricia,
and lier husband, wvas xintering ini thîe
soutlî of France, so I-askell lingered on
iii Vancouver, witb nîo definite puirpose.

"\'hat exquisite lbolly,-it looks like a
string of corals !" a lady exclairned to
lier companion, as she stopped near a
vendor, who held forth a spray of
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glittering green I eaves, and scarlet ber-
ries.

Haskell lîalted also,-"A string of
Corals !"-hiis one gift to NTancy, and lie
hiac soughit lier ail tiiese seven years
without avail. Wbile -lie liesitated a
littie clîild passed lîini in the glare of
liglît. Sbe was singularly clifferent froni
the conmfortably dressed chiildren lauigh-
ing andl clîatting in thieir clelightf ni
fashion. This littie one wvas tliinly claci,
and wanderedl along as tiiougli in fear,
rather than in joy. Suddenly Haskell
found hlinself following the child. Donv
H-astings street slie walked, andi thougli
the 5h01) windows offered rnany tempta-
tions, she loitered not, but passed on-
ward uintil slie reaclied a pawnshop,
wlîich shie tinîidly entere(l. Tlien froni
beneath lier thin wrap shie clrew forth a
string of corals and lîeld it towards thie
pawnbroker, while lier eyes, darkly bine,
helci in thîeir sad deptlis, a worl(l of
pleadiiîg. TMien Haskell entered thie
shîop, just as tue p)awIi1roler, with a
sarcastie grin, wvas lîanding the coaas
back to the clîild. "No,-no,-thiey're
flot wortlb a farthing, tbey're only imi-
tation, an(l we've 11o caîl for corals any-
way.-Sonietlîing you wishî ?" the sliop-
keeper intertîpted, turning smilingly to
Hasl I l."

"J'ni looking for a string of coi-ais."
"Wait littie girl !" thie pawnbroker

called ta the departiiîg chîild.
"Stop !" said I-askell, "I prefer ta (leal

direct withi the owne,-show nie these
corals," lie said, placing bis hand kindlv
on the child's head.

Exanîining the comals critically, lie
sai(l "iF-o\ chid you conie bv tiiese,-
child ?'

"IMotlier iaci theni these miany 3years,
but wve need bread, so,-so-," lier lips
quivered.

"Yes, yes, dear, Illiderstand, but
wasn't there a locket on tlîis neekclace ?"

*cXes sir; but niothier w~ears tliat al-
w'ays, she couldn't part with it."

"VVlîat's your naie ?'
"Nancy H-aines."
"9 l buy vour beads," said the pawn-

broke r.
"Oh ! no you wvon't," Haskell an.-

swered, "you ' re a trifle la te, in recogniz-
ing thieir value. I overlîeard yoil tell

this child that these corals were imita-
tion. Now I bappen to know tbat a
worlcl-wide search bas been made for
theni, and tbey're worth tiionsancis of
dollars to the parties interested. Corne
dearie,-I'lI go witb you, and bargain
with your miother for these."

Outsicle the sbop, Haskell. lifted the
frail littie form in bis amnis, saying:
"Take me to mother, Nancy clear, I've
been looking for lier these miany years."

The cbild gave him the acldress, and
calling a taxicab, I-askell andi the littie
one xvere soon speeding towards the fui-
filment of bis faithiftl quest.

H-e found the object of his search in a
littie roon,-the ceiling of which seerned
to grow lower as Nancy, rising at bis
entrance, tottereci towards birn.

"You,-youi,-" she sobbed; "Oh,
Frank, I hiave waited SO long !"

Gradually Haskell learned wbat had
transpired, since they parted years ago.

H-er father, who was a tool in Pete
Haines' bands, obliged ber to play cards
with the gamblers wbio frequented their
hut,-so it wvas shie baci begged Haskell
not to corne tiiere. Haines knew of bier
clandestine mieetings and was also aware
of Haskell's presence outsi(le tbe but,
Mien lie sent tbe bottie crashing through
the window. A, few clays later Tom
Cordon, Nancy anid Haines, left for Se-
attle, and f rom there enîbarked for the
Tanana. Haines weilcled bis power
over Gordon's head, and demiancled bis
claugbiter in marriage. At first Gordoun
lield out resolutely, but lie gradually
weakened andi begged Nancy to marry'
Pete. Strongly reluctant, the girl yielci-
e(t finally to lier father's pleading, and,
when one week later Gordon died, Naney
wvas left to the nîercy of Haines. Theni
followed brutalities, outrages,-povertyý
and hardships.

Less than a year after their marriage
H-aines one day entered their cabin par-
tially intoxicated, and directed a tirade
of abuse at Nancy. "Moping again," lie
sneered, "thinkin' of the tinsel school-
niaster, eh ?" Then ye nîiight as wvell
know, I fixed up the plan fer ye to see
hin' with bis cousin, at the carnival ini
Halifax. I saw imi too, outside the
window the nlight I snatchiel yer kisses
an' ye gave me a black eye ;-ohi! I

712
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havcn't forgot it. He'il have a jol1l'
seareh fer ye though, if I know miesei.
Don't ye look at mie like tliat, drat ye."*
Thien noticing the corals on Naney's
neck, lie slîoutecl: "Take theni beads off!
You're nmy wife ilow, not Haskell's mis-
tress, an' ll be blarneci if ll let ye
w'ear his trinklets."

Nancy mnoveci about, setting the table,
and preparmng the noonclay neal, and
shie macle inii no answer. Infuriated, lie
sprang towards lier, but Nancy's gypsy
blood was now aroused, and seizing a
carving knife, she awvaitecl bis comnfi

'Wenehl," lie ni umbieci retreating to-
wvarcis the door-"I'll tanie ye yet, or

J-e neyer finisheci the sentence ,-a
iiiisstep liurled linî backwards dow'n flie
stel)s, and his hiead struck on a jaggcd
rocký. H-e was beyond niedical aid wlîen
tue doctor arrivedi, and thlat nighit Nancv,
gave l)irtli to a baby girl.

A few months later a collection xvas
taken ni), amiong the miners, to clefray
exl)enses, ancl Nancy wvitlî lier child, ar-
rived in Vfancouver. fhere slîe man-
agecl to sulpport lîerself andcl ittie one
until a severe illness assaileci lier and
recovery wvas tedious. The littie sav-
ings dxvindled quickly, aîîd iii desperation
Nanc\, sent lier elîild forth to dispose of
the corals, 1)ecause slie coul(i iot bear
the look of lîinger in thie liild's eyes.

Thli bleis througlîout Vancouver hiad
nieyerl Jealecl so nierrily .as ou tlîis
Christmas nîorning,-ancl littie Nancy
I-laines, scarcely kiîew xvliat to mîake of
it al], as, rubbiinu lier eyes, slesat ni)
iii ied ancd look-eci about lier. Sue re-

nîenibered last niiglit tue kincl gentleman
lîad brotîglît lierseif and motiier to tlîe
Vancouver Hotel, anîc it felt so gooci to
go to bcd ini a warnî rooni, aîîd witli
flot a pang- of litunger. Slie hîad eovertly
liîng up lier stock-ing, as slîe liaci clone
for several years back, but today slie
mîarvelleci tlîat it bulged so, wvle a
Clhristmîas tree laden witli gifts, sparkled
in tîe ciazzling- sunlight tlîat flooded
tlîrough the Nwinclow. Suddenly slie nîo-
ticecl besicle ber,-the dream of lier
youiig life,-a large cloll,-witlî its
fririgeci eyes ealnîily closeci in sînnîber.
Gingerly suie liandleci it at first, as thîougli
feariiig it iniit vaîîisli froni lier siglit,
tliei c1a5,tj)iiig it to lier iîeart, slie cov-
ereci it witlî kisses.

Softly tlîe (loor o1)elie(, aîîd Naîiey's
motîe r erossecl tiie tliresiiolci, followed
l)y I-askell.

"A nîerry Chîristmîas !" tliey both cried
to tue cli ild ; and Nancy exclaimied:
"Oli ! mîotlîer clear, sec wliat Santa Claus
brougolit mec, whiat chid lie britig you ?"

"The greatest gif t tlîat H-eaven coulci
send ; somîethiîig that 1 haive prayeci for
tiiese niail)' years ;" tlîc mîotlîer ansxvered,
placinig oneC liancl lovingiy ab)out J-as-
kell's ineclk, ali(1 tue otiîcr arouiicl lier
cliildc.

"I'mi so gla(,ii iotlier-," littie Nancy
latglîed, tiuroxviiig lier arnis about the
two l)efore lier, andi kissing tiieni botlî."
Let tis wisi everybocly "A Merry Christ-
iîîas !" Tiien the clilct's observant eyes
cauiglit the flashî of a niew gold band on
tlîe tlîirci fiiîger of lier mîotiîer's left
lianci, anîd pointiing to it, slîe cried:
"\'Vas tiiat whiat Saiuta broug-lit vou

deaiceY
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Cali of the Breed
By Patrick Vaux

THE chance of a lifetime'! That
is what you say, Kenney. What
I say is-you'll be sent to the
bottoni with the rest of us."

"Ail in the fortunes of war ! This'l
be somnething for mie to go Ui0fl when
it cornes across thue Atlantic. For it
will."

Commander Torrin gton tu rned very
sharp upon his heel. Asperity charged
his voice.

"Soniething, to go upon," hie retorted,
\viping the fog-blobs off the lenses of
his binoculars ' ;" you have no business to
bc with us! But as I got no instruc-
tions about vou-ancl you refused to be
trans-shipped-here you are. You'11 be
killed, tluough, Kenney."

Lieutenant Samuel Kenney, staff officer
of the Canadian Naval Forces, straight-
ened his figure froin leaning over tac~
bridge-rail in bis anxiety to pierce the
winter niurk ahiead. With a trace of
amusement on his keen face, lie gazed
at the commanding officer of H.M.S.
Pandora.

"You would hiave done just the sanie,
sir," lie exclainied, in a quizzical voice."
J ust the sanie. Anvthing to get up
against hostilities. I know you would."

Commander Torrington nod ded eni-
phiatically.

"I would, I woulc,"' lie volleyed
against the stinging north-easter." Mind
you, though-don't lose vour head, and
take a hand in it. We cion't need your
oar. Canada does. Tliat's where you
ought to be-at Halifax. I wishi to hea-
yens, I liad bundied you on. board that
Baltie steamer for the Thames."

Germany, hostile at heart as fier
Kaiser hacl stated in a communication
now historical to the First Lord of the
British Admirait5', early in '908--Ger-
many, forced by lier national expansion
to, suifer ini competition against the
British Enupire-with withers already

unwrung by the institution of the first
steps in preferential tariff between the
Mother Country and hier offsprings-in
seif-preservation had been compelled to,
throw the gauntiet down summarily.

Shie had torn the Foreword out of
Britain's book of naval strategies: had
swiftly assumed the offensive during the
fourth week of that memorable Deceni-
ber.

And in the twentieth century with its
extraordinary niobility anci swiftness of
movemient, it is the difference of a mere
four-and-twentv hours that brings about
vietory or defeat. A nation's life or
death.

While the British Atlantic Squadron
ivas hurrying towards the North of Scot-
land to delay the passage of the enemy
into thue West Atlantic, the Home Fleet,
minus its two southern divisions that
were to hold thue mouth of flhe English
Channel and cover the Thames and near
coast, was -moving out, to proceed east-
ward. Already British cruisers were
feeling for the Imperial battle-fleet.

0f these, the Pandora, in which Lieu-
tenant Kenney on leave of absence had
received permission from the British Ad-
rniralty to proceed froni Sheerness to
the Firth of Forth, had been diverted by
marconigran when off the Outer Gab-
bard Shoal, Norfolk, and ordered to,
scout eastward.

"You know what the orders are, Ken-
ney," rasped lier commanding officer, as
lie raised the glasses to fis eyes ini a vain
endeavour to pierce the thickness hiding
thue near waters under its woolly vei1.'"
To feel the enemiy's strength in the Eis
roadstead-the Aboukir to support if
necessary. That's where their High
Seas Fleet's tluird and fourth division art
shipping additîonal stores; so the last
of our intelligence runs. Not the get-
ting in, but the getting out with the ini-
formation, that is the worry."
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"Yes! he very, devil of a place !"
ejaculated the Canadian, "I know it.
Did a littie wildfowl shooting on the
flats there when I was with nîy sister's
husband, van Huttenî, in Friesland. 1
know the channels in the West Ems-
ail shifting sand. We'll get out."

A wry expression fled over the Britisli
officer's lean angular features.

"Get out? Get anywhere-US! But
I should have put you on board that
homieward steamier, safe, and out of the
way. Remember-don't let your ardour
run away with vou whien we're under
fire.".

Amusement and derision took posses-
sion of Kenney's darnp face. He voiced
protestation.

But Torrington had stepped towards
the littie groiip of officers past the wheel,
to port, and an eddy of f rosty wind to-
gether with the roar of the stokebolci
ventilating fan just abaft the narrow
bridge overpowered the British Aneri-
eau offlcer's voice.

The cruiser drove lier nose into a
thickeuing roll of sea, and squashied lier
headlong passage through it. Spray
gusbied up hier shoulder, to fali splash-
ing on the icicled decks and drain over--
board into the boiling w'ash trail-
ing alongside.

Kenney brushed a far-rending spirt 0f
ice-cold brine out of bis eyes, and looked
about.

Satisfaction and a strange savage ex-
ultation took hirn. Ycs! Hie was going
into action for the first time-and now
would see if the Old Stock xvas stili
sound in the sliock of battie.

A hundred yards away, beyond the
outflung white xvater at the foot of the
cruiser, bung the haze ' ever lighitening,
ever deepening in streaks and niasses.
dulling the light of that December after-
noon that was now fading quickly. Un-
der the fog-curtain rolled a short quar-
tering sea, cresting occasionally under
the impact of the swell and the thrust of
the eastward curreut.

Kenney's eyes roved in-board, and
dwelt on ail the details along the Pan-
dora's dim decks. In shelter amidships
and by tbe break of the forecastie st00(1
reliefs to the shivering guu-crews, who
wnere standing by at quarters, watch and

watcb. By the qulickfirer to Port just
uncler the poop wvas the gunnerv officer
busily examining its breecbiblock, and to
nmany forcible gestures talkiug to Num-
ber One ini the rear of the gun. Witli
haif-frozen lookouts straining their eye-
balls, H.M.S. Pandora drove onward.

0f a sudden a syren's mnuffleci roaning
pulsed froni nortbward. There followed
the faint thudding of a gun. Theri came
a cessation of the sotunds.

Most ominouisly had tbey accentuated
the realities at baud.

"A vessel of ou-rs lield up, sir," ob-
served the officer of the watchi to the.
commander, who was passing to star-.
board on the bridge.

"Yes, a vessel of ours, W'itherby. God
help 'eî.îi, tili wve sweep the eneniy off the.
seas."e

"Wie're insicle 'eru ?" Lieutenant Ken-
ney jerked out the worcls as the Pan-
dora's officer levelleci his biuocular.-
ahead, niear by bum.

"Yes. Borkuni off the starboard bow.
Inside the zone of their patrols outside-
the Ems."

The commander snapped out an order-
-nonosyllabic, cu rt-and gun-crews.
leape(I ou the alert. Officers of divisions.
stood vigilant at their posts. In the fire-
control top aloft, aching eyes grew
straiued and tenlse. Before the blistering-
furnaces below, grimvy half-stripped sto-
kers, toiled in a torrent of sweat, and the-
engineer sub-Iieutenant cursed a clacket-
ty, recalcitrant feed-punip. Iu the star-
b)oard compartment of the engine-room,.
bis chief was standing ankle-deep ini oit
and water, at valve-wheel and reversing
engine-intently watcbing the dizzyiug-
gauge-need less-i utently waiting for sig-
nais frorn the Bridge.

Lieutenant Kenney was on the sharp.
edge of the Real Thing. Andi it cuts aill
and suiîdry.

Then a sharp-eyed lookout yapped out.
a word or two, and the three officers on-
the bridge switched their siglit on the-
trailing fog-wall off the port bow. Froni
ont of a thinning bastion there a wedge-
shaped snout peered forth, and the long-
low torpedo boat shot forward with con--
fusing rapidity.

Not for the twinkling of an eye did'
Tdrrington switbier. Lie thrust bis handý
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ou the wheel, and the cruiser swerved a
little. In tbe clull scruncbing of steel,
the *momeutary hubbub of voices, rang
the eund of that patrol.

As the inexorable Pandora passed on-
ward, Lieutenant Kenuey looked bac<.

The torpeclo craft bad been severeci
in two, abaft of lier after funuel, auci
ouly the forward part of lier bull floated.
Just the tip of lier black l)Ows was vis-
ible outsicle the dense clouids of stearin.
Even as lie Nvithdrew luis eyes, bier
1)oilCrs l)irst in a oratino roar anci au uip-
lucaval of water.

Kenney glanceci at the commander.
Torriugtoni's under-lip wvas tlîrust out,
the uincer-teeth vinclictivety sliowing. J-is
brows knit andi eyes narrowed, lie was
tbrowing kecu glances over cither bow.
J4is attitudte vebienient yet restraineci,
was tluat of tlîe hlîutsnian breaking scent
of luis quarry. It suggested nerves of
nickel steel, witlî no trace of tluat sus-
penuse andc anx\ietvr ageing, the youtlîful
face of the navigating lieutenant at hiis
sicle. The cye of the Canaclian officer,
resl)oIilg to the navigator's tioucrlits,
travelled away landward, over tlue star-
boardi bowv, Nvhere the fog, vas again
growing thinner-more luminous.

There with its riurderous batteries and
gufili)its, las' the island of Borkuni ije-
twcen the w~est andi east mouths of the
-En1s. Tliere the s1oalýs and sluiftinug
cluanucîs, sandbanks and tidal flats af-
ford a more powerful defensive than
any of mian's destructive agencies.

Germiany, behind lier dangerous Northu
Sea littoral witb its long outpost of
islancîs and lapoons reinforceci I) bei
torpedo cr-aft and submnarines, -couid
l)lilosol)licallv stand at case wliile lier
fleet rangeci tlîe Atlantic, and bier cruis-
ers and aried auxiliaries destroyeci thie
muercantile marine of the Britishî Enîpire.

W iltoo, lier second naval uine, that
"let in bn, was to bcno'omt)el England
to concentrate lier atteîutuatecl reserve
forces into the Northu Sea, tlius depriv-
ingr lier maritime commerce of protection.

But not for a few hiours yet xvas Brit-
ain to realize lier straits. Tluougu in the
easing of tbe Pandora's englues al] stood
on the brink of ctiscovery.

"]Forepeak listening for the belliug of
tbe Hooge Horn uncler water signais to

tlîeir east'ard patrols," said tbe coni-
mander to Lieutenant Kenney as lie
wlîisked the frosted brine off bis eye-
brows with bis forefluger," that'll give
mie my bearings for the East Enîs, biere.
and the Borkum flats as welI. We'Ul
rouind the Randzel Sandi, bellind Bor-
kumn, pick up the cross ebannel into 1Ilui-
bert Gat, andi work out seawvarcl by the
\'Vest Emns. Thank Goci for this fog!
lsni't it good?-just what we want."

'Geewisli! Cali it 'good,' d' ye,"
growled the Canaclian, "I prefer to se
wbere I'nm going, and chance tbe risks.
Slîe'll go around on the slîoals, and break
lier back uinder guni-fire-It's bieil-gate
she's goilîg thirouigh."

'Yes! Heli-gate, you'll feel it, too,
Kenney. I-igh-water., now. Oh, sbe'II go
tlîrougbh if-

But Torrington's mouth stiffened.
His biaud sliot up, silencing tbe officer at
the forepeak telepbone. Kenney gripped
the bridge rail as if it alone sustained
ini against sudden deatb.

Away abiead an oblique miass, a littie
darker than the fog, was slanting across
tbeir course.

The litge warship looilied larger as
slie swayed onward to the calling cleep.
In the stillness along the softiy-stepping
c ru iser's deck thiere resouinleci the si itber
and t)lasli of the xvatei- curling fron lier
great rami anci bows.

Abugle caîl rang out on b)oard lier.
Torrington's lips parteci. But stili, no
order camie.

Tbe next minute, the battlesbip was
swvaIlowed uip lu the cleeper folds of fog.

"A close sbiave !" gruintcd the conm-
miander." Ali up witb us, if thic lot of
tbemi are coniing dowu-stream. Forepeak
pickccl t) the l)elling? Gooct-'Slowv
ahleaci,' MVr. Venn.'

Up the East Enms in fuît flood-tide,
l)ast Norclland Fiat auci tbe Koper Sand
to eastwarcl, slijipecl the British cruiser':
lookouits redloul)le(l, leacismen in the
boxvs, and guin-crews 1reathing low.
Froni Friestand, with its miles of
rnarshes and sodclcu heath, the rnist deep-
ened tbe falling niglit. But the Paudora
surgec iup the caist cbannel like a thing
enclued with instinct.

Kenney was painfully conscious of lus
thunmping hieart. \'hen to port the
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shiadow flitteci past of a smiall ves-
sel dropping seawarcl, lie clenched bis
teeth, and lield iii bis breath for the
crash of the guins. But none came yet.

In a gust of self -disparagement, lie
feit his xvas a tinsel courage.

Tien one dini outline, squat, sinister,
loomle(l out to starboarci, and wvas suc-
ceeded by a second ancd a third, inoorecl
at two cables' interval.

The commander leaped to the rail, anci
cranneci himi-self in gaze.

.As ]bis vessel came abreast of the thirci,
a voice rang out in alarml on boarci lier,
and] instantly tHe Pandora's guns opened
into thutncler. lier navigator, bis brain

aneecliepoint of calculation andi vigeil-
ance, thrust lier between the third and
fourth of the hostile uine, into the gat
rounding the back of the Rancizel Sandi.

The infernal hubbub of the repulse
l)roke out up the eneny's lines. It
spread inistantly to the Borkunm De-
f ence.

To Lieutenant Kenney the firing seemi-
ed incredibly rapici andi furious.

His face was contorted likce tlîat of a
man choking. H-e bielcl ls body rigici,
braced as agaînst some preternaturai
shock. The ear-splitting thuniders of the
guns, the whistling of projectiles arouinc
and overheaci, thîe crash and shrill of
bursting sheli, tlieii- incessant gushies of
pink and crimson fire irradiating the fg,
createci in imi somîe wlîolly different
being.

One wbo, liad iaci no past, nor would
have a future.

One who liveci in tHe second(s fiving
last, bloody-fanged aiîd terri)ie.

The Panclora reeled, slue cîuiverect andl
lurcheci on missiles striking lier. A pro-
jectile craslued against tHe coanuing of
the forecastle liatchway, and btirst open
a cluasilu wrecking the iiess-cleck.

But Kienney w~as unconscious of the
spirit of slivers screecuiîg past bis lucacl.
A fierce andc deteriuiinecl eiuîotion had
seized himi. Pire rail ini bis veins.

Prom Borkum' s batteries, suhrapnel and
sheil swept atbwart the cruiser. The
liaslued bodies of dead and wounded gun
-nuiribers cluttered the tori plating.
Soiie of themn suid tbrougbi tlhe jagged
fissures to fali buddled on thue deck be-

neath, or, cauglît by tue splintered steel
suifer excruciating agonies.

As Kenney fiung bimself face-clown to
escape a slhell exploding I ow , lie miarkecl
Commander Torrington dlrop as if luis
legs liad been knloclçed fromi uncler hiiu.
With a guttural crv lie jtimped to luis
feet, andc croucluing low leapecl to the of-
ficer. As lie tbrew Iiimiself on luis knees
beside lmi , tlîe navigator fell over the
w'beel, bis chest ancd left shoulder sliot
away.

"Hard a-port, liard a-port,--uibert
flat," lie mloanicd." Steady amiclslips,-
the Latiwers grotind."

Kienney tlîmust the wlîeel biard over.
Tiiere rusbied into luis mieniory's eye,
clear and minute, van I-Jutten's section
cbart of tlue West Emls.

WTitli the flanmes fromi lier riven fun-
nels trailing l)road along lier crumipled
deck and ul)l)erworks, anci steanm gout-
ing froin a damiaged steanm-becl, the
Britisli cruiser fled headlong towards the
openu.

To tlîe Britisli-Am erican officer at lier
wbeel, seconds anci minutes mniglt hiave
elapsed into luours for ail lie knew. J-e
wvas only aware of tue maciding, despair
of retreat-only aware of an uinvan-
quislied eneuy astern.

Alreadv the eneniy's seawarcl units
were slipp~ing nuooriligs., anci taking up
tlue pursuit.

Then of a sid-den a terrible sliarpness
stunig luis side ; a horrible numlbness
paralysec i b mi. Darkîîess came sweep-
ing over lus senlses. \Jaiiuly lie tried to,
keep luis feet. I-is voice ranug out des-
perately iii a liail to the cleck.

Lieutenant Kenniey liaci relinquisuecl
commuand.

\Vlien lue regained conisciousness it was
to hini tbat venuis of fir-e stuiug bis body
inwardly. It felt likce one vast wound-
one swelling torture. Tlii it seemed
as if lie Nvas floating for aeons iii a state
of senîii-iiîsensibi lity and frozen (leatlu,
and wvas (hiflly cognlisaîit of voices iuear
by, but unable to distinguish aiuy worcls.

Hie recovereci lis senises, to finci lirn-
self baiîdaged, and stili lying on the
bridge. Promn overluead, arc electrics
swung out frouu the loomiiuig butll of ail
armioured cruiser illumied the sluattered
scout.
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'<Yes, sir; their third anici fourth di-
visions have slipped out," some one was
-saying, and with difficulty lie reeognized
the husky tones of the Pandora's third
'lieutenant. "We scraped in between the
-destroyers now lying in the deeper
-sounding, where our intelligence placed
the battleships - would have been
'ditched 'and broken up under Borkuni
.guns but for Lieutenant Kenney."

"He got you away," exclaimed the
Aboukir's officer, "cmost eertainly he did.
The first of Canada's gift for the New
Year. As well we pickecl you Up, for
this -craft's going down by the stern.
Anyhow the commander-in-chief will get
away now, right on their heels instead
of playing the fool round the El-s for
their destroyers' delectation. England
has a lot to thank Kenney for-Son of
the Old Breed."

A Legend of the Christmas Tree
Long vears ago,-one Christmas-tide,-

So (loth the story run,-
A lonely fir tree mourned ber love

The golct-crowned summer sun.

Then, Santa Claus who chanced to ride
Throughi forest aisles of gray,

Pitied the tree and took lber home,
lIn a jingling reindeer sleigh.

He tlîought of a baby, with yellow curîs,
Wlîo owned not a single toy,

So Santa decided that Christmnas nmust bring
To this child of thîe poor,-iiuch joy.

He had seen this babe, by its white crib kneel,
And hearkened its lisping prayer,'

A6s lie beggecl for "Just a clrum,-please God,-
And a horsey with real live hair."

So, he spoke to thîe tree, "you have sighed for love,
Straiglîtway I will give it tlîee,-

And lîenceforth wherever a child doth dwell,
l'Il niake you his Chîristmas tree."

Then, Santa Claus eovered each bough with gifts,
And bore the tree off in his sleigh

Thus,-ever since then, the child and the tree,
Are elose-linked with Christmas Day.

-Agnes Lockhart Hughes.
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The Roses of Grantleigh
By Helen Tompkins

HE was an vii nan-and miore !"
ïMargaret Grantleigh said to bier
son significantlv, althoughi tliere
was no added enpa in iiber

level voice.
1 Iooked across at l>eggy but 1l?ýeggy

offly dropped bier inkv lashes demnurety
-a trick of ier's wvhen shc wvas inîter-
ested or excite(1. Andic I noticeci tliat lier
cheeks were hot aid scarlet like the
pornegranite bulds in the giarden close.

Slue xvas listening I knew, (juite as iii-
tently as T, to what the otiiers were say-
ing although su e wouid not have hiad
thien know it. Outside, the waters of
the river Cleare splaslîed and rippled in
the silence and the odor of the Grant-
leigyli roses-famied the counitry-side over
-stole throtigh the shutters. I would
tlot have vou 1)elieve tlîat the Grant-
Ieighis wcre wvont to cliscuss rnatters of a
prirvate andi personal nature in tie pre-
sencc of uninterested persons as a rule.
Buit Peggy hiad been M\ rs. Granitleighi's
cbierishied friend and conmpanion silice lier
earliest childlîood, and I ba<] known the
Ouri1y. e slecially Gal.alinost as long.

Our)lesecc in the i-ootili meant littie
irestraint. Besides, iMýargÎ.aret Grantieighi
xvas a lawv unto herseif-she inided littie
bit lier owni wîlI either iii this wvorld
Or in the next.

A little silence feul over the \vide rooni
~a silence br-okcn offly by the soft whis-

per of the rose-perfuinîcd breeze and the
ripjl)le of the rutiîniing -w'ater. "Evil in
\\vbIat wvay ?" N\fargaret Granitleigh's son

aedthien qluictlv'.
"Evil in ail ways !" i\argaret Grant-

kî'glï's voice wvas still level andl expIes-
sioiiless. but i. noticeci that the handl with
wliiib suie toyeci with the roses which
lier son hiad flung inilier lap, slîook a
littie and that lier eves were filmed dini-

landl blurreci like thie eyes of a suifer-
ing animal. "You neyer knew our
grali(fatlier, Gerald. You should tihan<

God for it. Your own fatiier hiad but
littie of the Grantleigh blooci in lus
\Teiiis.

Geraid Grantleigh flushied. H-e was a
Grantieigh andl I1 tliink that lie prided
iiiself uipon the fact. "W'as niv grand-

father cver brutal or unkind to N'ou?" lie
asked at last, a trifle sliarpiy.

It hvs is 1-notber's turn to flusii-a
slowr, painful colour tlîat reddened lier
face like the far-flung stain of a torclî's
flame uipon socicen snow. "Your fatiier
wvas a vouniger son.," shie said tlhen, slow-
ly. "It was of but littie mioment to pour
grand fath er xvhom pour fatiier mnarried,
50 that bis wifc wvas but of gentle blood.
f-e scarcely ever cieio-ned even to notice
nie or to heced miy existenîce. But witlî
Charlton it wvas dliffercut."

"I\'v unicle?"
"Tour uncle-ves. IHe was a verv

qi et tuîîa-ssuîiinig nialu, your uncle
Cliarltoîi, Gerald , and( bis wife *was an
angel of beatvt andç goodniess. If sawv
ber once Mieni vour fiather and 1 passed
tie little cottage wliere shie liveci with lier
atint. I can sec bier vet as 1 sav lier
then-with bier tender face franîed ini the
faint-pinik hionevck-;ietý bloss,:onîs."

She checked hierseif stildenly and I
sa\\, a faint tliiker of siispicion stir i
bier clini eyes. "Yotir 'grali(father heard
the news that saine dav," stuc added dr-
lv, "thie iiews that your uncle had los't
biis head foi- love of a Nvoman wlio \vas
possesscd of neitiier l)irth iior b)rceeWnig
and wlionîi lie saici was littie better t1ian
a bcggar. For a w~hile 1 tbink tbiat hie
wvent quite mlad. Tieti lie summiouec
Chiarltoni to lus prcsciicc ancl lic w~as
given a notice of whiat lie r-niglit expect
-aloîg witli a tonguie-la sling tlîat those
wlîo lîcard wili rcenlber to the end of
tlîeir (lays. He reniindced lus son tluat
as the lueir of the Gralitleigh fortune
tliere were certain duties tlîat lue owed as
a rnatter of course to tie famnily blood
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and tbe faimily nanie-duties wbiich a
union with a poor girl of nleithier birth
nor breeding could scarcely be supposed
to further. He could give up the girl
and l)e restored-chastened and purgedl
of blis folly after certain rigici peniances
-to bis fatbier's favor, or-"

"ýOr ?"

\'as thiere sortie tundcrlying niekaning
in tbe careless wvords-solle sinister Sig-
nificance whicbi mly slow wits failed to,
catchi ? I asked tbe question with miy
lifted eyebrows as 1 glanceci across at
Peggy, but slie offlv shiook lier hiead
vaguely. I noticed, biowever tbat she
Iooked appreblensively f romniniother to
son and tbiat lier soft cheeks were stili
quite pink.

"Or-bie miibt expcct sornetbing in-
finitcly worse to befail bini," said Mar-
garet Grantleigb calmnly. Sbie wvas far
too clever 1 fancied, to fait into a trap
of lier son's setting. "Charlton biad bis
fatber's tenîper if flot ]lis father's Nvi1l,
bowever. It was smiall woncler tbat lie
chose tbe girl wbomn lie loved. And
that niigbit tbiey wvere marrieci"

"But tbey clid flot live bappily ever
after-since the lady (lied wvitbin three
nlionthis and lier biusband, an exile in
Barbary or Egypt or the like, followed
bier the. next year," said Gerald, stil]
warily, b is eyes neyer once leaving bis
mothier's face. "So nîucbi of tbe familv
biistory is familiar to mie, înotber-as of
course vou know-since it is necessary
to explain wby niv fatlier died possesseci
of the Gralitleigbi fortune. Was therc
miore wvhicb you mneant to say to mie nio\v
-of w1licl tbis is sinîply thie preanîible ?"

For a moment I tbougbit thiat Peggry,
lier face cluite w~hite 9now, lbeldl: i e r
1)rcatl iii suspense. Tiiere liad ever l)eefl
littie (lmonstratioli of affection betw,%eeln
unother and son, but lieretofore tliere biac
been ilo open breacbi. WVas thiat breach
to corne now?

ia rgaret Grantcigli col lapsecl wea rilv
in a littie lieap ini lier Iligb-backedcl cair
but ,lier eves were stili fixeci upon lier
soli'S stubborn, liandsone face. Little
anîd frai] aîîd (elicate she wvas, but in
the roonî's sein i-darkness bier tbin. face
sbione vaguely against tbe dark cusbions
like fine 01(1 ivory ; and yet xvith a cer-
tain pale translucenc v wbicbl turned Ille

-looking, at lier more closely'-si ck anJ
faint.

'Open the wvindlo,,' ,vice, Peggy, ny
gi l,' se said, iii a lower voice. "And

no, îîeitluer vou nor I-aughiton need leave
tbe rooîîî. \'Vbat I liave to say to ny
son now the wvbole worlcl mlav bear if it

vil]-îand welconuie.ý'
I woludlere(l at Geralci a littie, tlîat lie

should stili standl s0 straiglît and sliiîî
an(l tali, reading wvliat I read in the face
of the stubboril old wonian before nie.
I1 forgot thiat the boy Nvas younger tlîan
I andc tliat bis eyes were blinded eitbier
by passionî or l)y love.

Outside, the river wliispered tbickly as
if a niew scarcely-bieard terror biad crept
into its silver voice. andl I saw, altliough
it w~as not yet clark, thîe rini of a new
moon like the lialf of a golden wecldiîîg.
ring, cauglit iii the franîing evergreens
bevonci tlîe rose-gardeîîs and( thîe river.
Tlîe blossomis wliicli liad sliI)ped f roim
tbe old womian 's stiffenled fingers drifted
froîni lier lai) to tlue floor and tlueir clying
odor met the freslier fragrance of the
scai-celv-uîifolcled flowers outside. Again
ni\ puilses leal)ed to nucet tlue challenge
of thie love-song of the river, but my
eNves muet the glances of tlîe siender girl
wlio wvas staniding iiear thîe open window,
anuc I stiffened withi a sudclen quiver of
pain-pain tliat biurt flke thîe stab of a
kîi1fe.

"*You liave ijeen liere at thue i\'anor for
mîore tiuan two iliontlis nov. Mr. Poster>
said tue olcI woniaîî turning to mie sud-
denly. "You are older tlian nuy son,
wiîser, muore sopluisticated, muore a mian
of thue xvorlcl. Youi are a-'

'Poet as well, inadanu,'" I said quick-
lv. I wvas resol\,e(l that she sbould îîot
force nie to lier viil, tlîis stern old wo-
muan ; fot wliile Peggy w atclued nie w'itl
tlue lovc-ligbit in lier tenuder eyes.

"A poet as well "' agreecl the lady,
smioothily, but with a faint tbireacl of in-
solenîce iii lier voice tlîat stung nie to
tlîe quick. "Wliat do you tlik of Grant-
leiglu i\'anor, sir ?"

For a mîomîenît even Peggy's face grew
blurred. and dimi before mly eyes. "Grant-
leiglu is an eartblv Paradise. madanu," I
sai(1 imipulsively uincer the îîypnosis Of
lier steady gaze. "It is an estate wbîcb
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a man iiglt wve1 seli bis very soul for
-and ilever mniss the price lie paici:

The words bad been spoken as I have
sai(l imipulsively and J could have bitten
rnV tongue out a moment afterwards for
hiaving allowed the wor(ls to escape my
lips. The cll film liad passed froin
Mary Grantleighi's eyes, however, and
tlîey lîad growvn liard and clear as un-
sullieci steel. "You have beard, Gerald,"
she said clearly to lier son whose cyes
were stili fixec iupon lier face. "You
think nie 01(1, prejudiced, passion-blind-
ecl. You bave beard the opinion of one

"Your p)ardlon, nîiacaii," I iflterrul)ted
lier hotly, seeing-too late-the pit into
which J hiad fallenl. "Your pardon but
1 i (1(1fot iinean-"

Slie Iifted lier band imperiotusly. "You
miiay say wvbat you wiIl later," she said
coldly. "It is my turn now to, talk,
and I know that mvl timie is of the short.-
est. Answcr mie, Geraîd, trntbfullv as
a Grantleigbi shoulci. Is it truc, the wild
tales that have corne to miy cars of your
disgraceful entanigleent-"

Gerald Grantleigh took one stelp for-
ward wvith a look in bis eyves that na(lc
mne drag fearfullv at bis slceve. 'It is

asfalse as hie'i!" lic said boarsehk.
"nl'telli me c iîo lias dared to coup)le

the terni (lisgrace witli
'l'lie wvoniat's Iifted biand stopp)ed linii

just as it lia( stol)le(l nie a moment be-
fore. "J have hieard \?oui- naine con-
niectcd vi tIi that of Katherine Ariniaiice,.*'
she said icilv. 'Il paid littie lîeed to the
rumiiours at first altbongbi tbve\ came with
accrc(lited (1ionity to 111V cars. I ave
only 0one questionl to ask \vou niow. Are
those rumiiours truc T'

Tbe vouing nil squarcd bis shloulders
resohtitelv. For the momuent, in a wr(
iii w~hich the two stood alonce, twvo Hli-
(lomitable wilis* and uing-overnable tenm-
pers met and claslhed. "I (10 flot kliow
just wbat rumnours vou have beard imiothier," saici the lad at last, and I read
at least partial clefeat ini bis wvords and
mlanner. "J have tolci Katherine that I
love bier-J kîîow tlîat she loves nie. She
lias prornised to be mv wvife."

"And your uncle's sad experience-tile
tragecly in bis youflg wife's life-means
flotliing to vou ?- she said steadily. 'You

are resolvcd thiat youl wvil learn nothing
froin the lessons vhîich the past wvould
teacbi ?"

The lad's slîoulders droopeci and biis
eyes fell before lier ow n. "J do not
unclerstancl youi," lie faltered miserably.

Ao-ain J saw a quick, duil film sbadow
i\'argaret Grantleigli's proud old eyes.
Her lips were conipressed a littie either
witlî pride or pain. "The odor of the
Graniticigli roses is very Ileavy and op-
lpressive at tinies,"' she sai(l meaningly,
and( vet wvitlî a ;..ertain Iistlessncss in bier
tircd voice. I'Thîcre are tiiose to wvhom
their fragrance is unwelcome. An-id
Graiitleiglî Manor itself is something un-
kindc to tbose of nîcatier birth wvbo, un-
called ali(l unwelcoiiled. seek the shielter
of its roof-tr-cc."

Again the lad lîesitated-longer thîis
tinie. 4'l do not unclcrstand you," lie re-
peated lîelplessly.

A suidcen liglit seenîed to flare beliind
tlîe dîHi old ivorvy tlîat age Iia(l so thinly
ctnt aîîd faintlv stained. *'It is well rny
son, tlîat you are inot superstitionis," said
?'Jargaret Grantleig-h calmly. "If vou
were., N-ou ,iiubt liesîtate to repeat an
experiîîîcnt wvhicl the late owner of
Grantîcigli foutîd s0 (hisastrous."

0f a su(l(lcl 1, wlio lia(l stu(ieC tue
ladl for w;eeks, fotiîd a iîew nmeaning, a
ncew strengyth ili i is vouthiful face. Un-
lîappilv for tlic suiccess of lier plans, lus
îîîother lîad touiclie(l a jaîîgbng chord.
I arni not superstitions. iîîother-iii so
iuchii you have spokeln trutlv," lie said

gyeiitl\v. "I arn not afraid of Graitlcigil
or tlîe Grantheigli r~oses cithier for Kathi-
crine or for îîîvself.I

III thîill< that voi uïîcle spoke nîntcli
to the saie purlpose ifE lie dîd îîot uise
the cr sane w\.ords." said bis nliothier
cooil\v. "'J cati take care of niî\, owil,
fatlier." 1 renîiciibcî. tlat lic said liauiglît-
ils'. I-ow~ Nveil lic kcpt tliat boast-you
kn o\ ."

H-er soni's face whr1iteîîed. "Are you
trViiig to thireaten mie ivitli a mîenacc of
coinig ili to her-tîe gilwol
love' lie askecl genti)'.

"Il threateni nothîing'l" said tlîe old xvo-
manî proudly. 'Your grandfather was
an evil mîan, J tell you, as wcll as a vers'
clever olie. I offly w'oul( bave yon to
believe tlîat the curse wliicb lie uittered
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has not lost its power. Thîe Grantleigli
blood sball be kept pure, lue told your
uncle. Youi may bring the girl lucre if
you will. I have neither riglit nor war-
rant to prevent it. She shall take your
own mother's place under my roof and
reign as mistress of Grantleigh. But the
heirs of our bouse have ever been gentie
by both birth and breeding. And no
issue of a shamneful niesalliance shail ever
disgrace the Grantie igh name."

She paused. "So I tell you tbe same,"
she said. "You may bring your bride
here as your uncle brouglit bis. Likce bis
bride also she shall neyer live through
the first suimmer or see the Grantleighi
roses fade!"à

Gerald was not without weakness of a
sort. But lie wvas young and hot-beadeci
and mucb-very rnuch-in love. "I do
not know what deviltry tbat wickecl old
man worked," lie said sullenly. "I
anm thinking, however, that Grantleigb
thoigu lie was, lie was little better than
a cold-blooded nîurderer-if as gooci.
And you, mother. Surely yout were not
privy. to luis guilt."

The passionate wail in bis voice piec-
ed througli the veneer of pride and caste,
the crust of love of wealtb, the frost of
age, of selfishiness and indifference, and
did its work alm-ost to the sundering of
bone anci narrow. The old woman 's
higli courage sprang to meet tlue chal-
lenge in lus l)oyisli voice. "Hlave I flot
said thuat I remenîbered the cbild-a fool-
isbi young thing with lier babyish face
fraied in spring blossois ?" she asked
shortly. "I-lad I know the things-tuat
otliers knew-I would have carried an-
otiier vision clown the years with me,
the vision of a youing girl claci ii lier
bridai robes witu the' rarest of the far-
famuecl Grantligh roses fading upon bier
bosonu. You luad better bexvare, Gerald.
Love is not onmnipotent altluougu the
young woulcl tbink it so. Take couiusel
of the grinu past and keep the foolisbi
girl whom vou have tauiglt to love you,
an(l the Grantleigli roses, leagues apart."

I liad wonderecl, even in nuy dazed
state of confusion, thiat Peggy haci not
interfered before. "Forgive nie, Mrs.
Grantleigli, but You bade nie remnind you
of the doctor's orders," she said gently.
"Yotu will-

But even I, cll in such niatters as 1
wvas, saw enoughi to make me spring for-
w*arcI and prs mny Peggy's sweet face
close against mny heart. A change, ghast-
ly and horrible, xvas freezing haggard
lines into the liard olci face that evexi
time hiac ihad small power to alter. I
saw lier eyes cbange-soften-then groxv
brigbit with inexpressible yearning. "For
God's sake beware of the Grantleigli
roses, Gerald !" she moutlied borribly.
"They have cost o11e nman bis love, bis
country, biis sanity and biis life. For
the goo d God's sake-"y

Geralci, bis anger and defiance forgot-
ten, liac flung hiniself at lier feet. "For-
gîïve nie, niother !" lie pleaded. "Forgive
nie, and give nie one gentie, loving word
that nia), carry it w'ith me when you
are gone to the girl I love !"

"Goci bless-you botb !" the words
were littie better than a whisper. "You
mav tellilier thiat I saîid so. But for His
salie and the sake of your own soul,
keep bier away from Grantleigh. Ask-"

Ancd then the writhing lips twisted ani
settled themnselves icily into a horrible
caricature of a grin. The jaws dropped
foolisbly. Mvargaret Grantleigh was
cleadc.

But J have lingered longer than I bad
nîcant to (10 whein I began to tell this
story, over this especial part of it. We
hiad time andi to spare, bowever, during
the wveek that elapseci between the deathi
and the funeral-my littie sweetbeart andi
I-tinie to rnope and fret and to l)econie
lielpless slaves of ahl sorts of supersti-
tious fancies. MVore than once I resolved
to leave it ail bebind me and to carry
Peggy w.ith me. She flitted about flic
gloony bouse no longe r, m1y poor little
girl, but spiritless and mioody she drag-
ged lier leaclen feet up and clown tuec
wvide stairs with scarcely a thouglbt for
any one-even for the man wbo s0 loveci
bier.

Gerald, after the very first, bore tlie
\vaitino bettcr tlian I. He stayed long
hours locl<ed up in bis stucly it is true,
but foi- a great cleal of the time lus soli-
citor mras w~ith himn and I knew tlit
iuch of the work whiich the two wvCrC
dloiig xvas anticipatory of the corning9
nuarriage of the Grantleigb heir. One
daN7 Gerald sent for mie.
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"I want ta talk ta you, Haughton," hie
said restlessly. ."You see, it seemns that
there was na onc good enoughl ta tell
me until recently that for a year and
more before lier death, my mother had
been failing mentally as well as physi-
cally. I had seen very littie of hier as
you knaw. Was this fact known ta
you ?",

"In a sensc-yes," I said warily.
"Your mother was inclined ta wander
a littie at tirnes in lier speech it is true.
On otiier occasions-"

"Sa I have told Katherine." His heavy
face lighted a littie. "You know that
rny mlother's last wards were a blessing
on my bride, Haughton. Yau sec-"

"I heard bier last words-yes," I ad-
mitted uneasily. I did nat like the turn
tlîat the canversation was taking. "'But

"But even then as yau will also re-
memnber she spake-ramblingly," lie
urgeci eagerly. "In anc breath-"

"Tell mie anc thing, Gerald," I beg-
ge( Iimi gently. "Are you meaning ta
bring your young bride home here-to
Grantleighi Manar ?"

H-e did lnot answer but flung himself
out of the roorn in a pet. And tlîat night
I talked ta Peggy plainly enough.

"My wvork here is at an end," I said
ta lier I amn afraid a littie sourly. "My
position hiere in th.e bouse lias been littie
less tlîan a sinecure for a long time.
Wliat need did Mrs. Grantleighi have for
a secretary? And now the solicitor-"

"I thougfht that it wvas the solicitor,"
said Peggy, triuniplantly. "You have
been lîating lîim far days. Don't be
stupici, Haughitoil. I will go with yaU
just as soon as Mrs. Wynne canies back.
The news of lier mlistress' deatlî was
wircd ta lier several (lays aga. Stirely
you wouild not have me leave Granticiglih
now wlithi everytlîirg at sixes and sevens

"I woufld have you leave now-this
instant !" I said, a littie churlislîly.
"There is cvii even in the air, Peggy.
It must not touch you." But she only
laid a finger on hier lips and vanishied,
and looking uip I saw Gerald glowering
at nie suspiciausly as lus slîadow feul
across flic floor.

Ini the village, altliough 1 heard but
littie abaut it ujîtil after tlie burial af
the mistress of Grantleighi, preparations
for the niarriage were going on apace.
I knew that thîe whiolc caunty frowned
upon the match, but the Grantîciglîs hiad
neyer known a higher court tlîan the
tribunal of tlîeir own opinions, and Kath-
erine Armiande acknawledged no higlier
law than lier laver's wiIl. The marriage
was ta be strîctly private and the ante-
nuptial settiements which Gerald made
upon the wamian, lie loved were little
less than princely. Peggy told me about
tliem the day after the cercnuany (I had
quitted tlhe Manor by that time) wlîile
we werc walking together in the fields.

"She is a gentie, spiritless tlîiig, this
last Grantleighi bride," said Peggy a
trifle fretfully. "It is as well for lier
that Gerald's nuother dieci wvhen she did
-sîe woulc l iever have allowed lier ta
caîl lier soul lier awiî."

"How does shie like lier new home ?"
I asked curiouisiy.

"Slîc lias saicl very little about it as
yet. Gerald lias gaorgeauisly furnished
roanis for lier, you know ini the west
wing. He lias puit lier as far away as
possile fram the al)artliielits wliere thîe
last Girantleigh bride lielci sticli brief
reign a few short years aga."

There seernec s0 iuclî of menace iii
lier tones tlîat I flung lier a sharp glance.
"Are the new anes more lîandsomlie than
the aid ?" I asked, lîowever, iclly enough.

"Tlîey are rnuch more expensively
furnisiec. The eider Granticigh was
nat overly free with lus money, I have
lîcard people say, aithougu after all ]lis
furiaus outbursts hie fitted up the rooms
hinseif for luis son' s unwelcomie bride.
I have always fancied tluat hie nmust
lave (bue it ta awe her-her people weu e
little better tlîan beggars. They were
furnislîed in piuîk tlîouglu slie was a
blonde and the colour mîade lier look
liideouis. The lîangings on tlîe wall were
soft nîass-grcen with sprays of the
Grantîcigu roses everywhere and the
colour-scliene wvas carried out in the
carpet and curtains. I thîink Y

"I arn tluorouglîly sick of the wlîole
beastly blsiuess-rases and aIl." I ftumed
ungraciausly. "You think-you talk-
of but littlc else, Peggy. That smal
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shallow Ilead of yours lias been fairly
turîîed, I anm afraid, witli settienuents
andi dowcr and the like. You are cel-
gagecl to a poor mîan, nuy dear ?"

"Vie will not ciuarrel over it J tliink
-you ancd J," saîd iîy Pegg v inipislily.
Slie flung nie a iocking glance, tiien
dropped lier (lark lashes. "Don't be ilI-
nature(], Hagit. Just as soon as
iMrs. Wynnie conies-

And tlîat w~as tlîe end of it for tue
mioment-for many miomients for the
matter of tlîat-for i. was weeks after
that before I luad chance or opportunity
for more tluau a liurriecl suîatclî of con-
versation witlî Peggy again. First tue
marriage, qîuiet as it was, filled tlîe g-iri's
mind, iiaturally. to the seclusioui of ail
else. After that-

"Tlîe girl is full of wliinîis," said Peg-
gy to nie 1)ettishly onîe day. "After al
tluat Iîe-Gerald-îas clone for lier, she
hias l)ersistC(l ini having lier tliiugs iîîov-
e(l (mite round to tlîe otlîer side of the
liouse. Rer roonîs niow overlook the
rose-garden anic tlîe river, yoni know.
And aftcr ail, siuuce lie (lare(l uot cml-
1)lasize wliat lus miotlier said tlîat iast
day liow could Gerald liell) it? Ini trutu
wvliat is tliere for limi to say? Do vou
remieinber, H-aughton, \vlat M rs. Granît-
leigli saici tlîat uîiglit wliu sue wvas dyiîig
-about tue Granitîcigli roses?

1 reuiieniilere(l. I saici s0 glooliiily. I
was provoked witlî tlîe girlI tilat slîe ai-
lowed lier imiagination suc1î free reinî.
J was iioIC l)rovokedl witli ivself tliat
I xvas too weak to rel)nke lier.

"Two weeks a bridle and alreadlv tue
curse lias faieni,- said the girl ini a
lower voice. -There slie sits ail dla\,
in lier chair 1)eside tlîc \viiiciow a)v
the rose garden wlîere the petals have
uîot yet 1)eguil t faîl. M'Vien the\- do

»Slîe looked at nie sti-angel\v. "JHe
wvas a wicked. sluainelcss olçl mai, j ust
as tlîe wife of lus secoiîd soli saicl that
lie vas ," slie w\tlislCrC( iii a lower v'oice.
"is tliere somietliing iii tlîe curse tlîat
lie uttered after all-soîîething tlîat ren-
ders Gralitleigbi\ Manior ail ill place to
dwell in? I iyuself-

"Nonsense !" 1 saicl rouglyv for- mv
lîeart went col(l with su(l(eui (read. "A
ivire wvas sent to towvn todav. I kniow,

±U ... i ~J LÀ £.. À .k~ 8~

for Dr. I\laxwell. Does that nîcan tha-
Gerald imiself bias beconie alarmeci ?

"It is timie for alarm,' eroaked Peu
gy, stili clourly. "You neeci not be s(
sl<eltical, J-aughton. Yesterday the 1)001
thing calleci me to lier room. 'Is there
any truthi in whiat Beckert, the new maidi,
lias been telling mie?' she questioned nie
wilclly. Is it true tliat disappointrnent
and resentnîent upon Gerald's accoulit
and because lie persisted ini lus (letermin-
ation to marrv îîie, hastened lus mother's
deathi?'

"She hiad clutclied wildly at my sleeve
1)ut J twistC(l away froiîî lier grasp be-
fore J aliswere(l. 'l lieard Mrs. Grant-
leiglî's Iast worcls,' J saici to lier thenl
soothingly. 'I was ini the rooi when
she (lied. Slue prayed God almost witlî
lier last breatu to bless lier son andl tue
young girl wdîonî lier son haci just told
lier tlîat lie loved. Beckert is a meddle-
)soni-e. cackling focg, ]VfLrs. Grant1eigli.
Rer long tongue lias dragged lier inito
trouble before tlîis more than once.'

"But J sawv tlîat suie was flot Iisteilni
to Nwliat 1 said. 'filinost lier last words !I
tlîe poor tlingi sai(l. lookiiîg at mie piti-
fully. 'But lier /asf worcls, Peggy-hier
last w,\or(ls. \\1 bat o f thienu ?'

"'Sue wvas diîgtiieni,' I, said, evasive-
ly. 'Tiiere xvere tinies enougli even be-
fore that last (lay. Mien suie did flot
kîiow wliat slue xvas saying 1 arn sure.
Tliere wvere tiniies M~'ien slîe wanideredl
saer i lier speech. Beckert wvas witli

liragreat cleal-the iiiscluief-nuaker aiid
blui(lerer that sue is. Slîe icrilit lhave
toid vou tlîat.

-Yýet Beckçert answcred îîie trutlîful-
lv-\vleui I asked lier questions,' sue
flaredl out at mie. 'Sue said tlîat eveli
after Geralcl's iîotlîer's lîeart was ail
b)tt stillC(l-evCr wli lier breatlî w~as
the mierest fluitter tlîat searcely liftecl
tlîe laces at lier throat, slîe was 1)eg-
gin Iiiili-Gerald-to kecp nie awvay
fron Grantîcig-li ï\'Faiîor. Is that truc?'

*It niiav l)e,ý I sai(l sulkily. andciu
she turnel lier face a\%av froil uic to
tlîe gar(lel an(d the roses anîd dicl not
sl)Cak againi. She appears wretclbedly
ilI, Haugliton. J believe tluat she wviti die
soon if soiiîetlîiîg is îuot done."

"6Gerald sliould take lier away f roui
Granltleiglî," 1 said sourly. "I liave told
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iii so more than once-as hiave otiiers."
1It would do no good for buii to try

to take lier awvay for shie would not
o."ý saici Peogv hopelessly. There w'ere
tears in lier pretty eyes. "She will die,
Iauighton, if sornetbing is not donc to
rouse lier-dlie before the Grantleigli
roses fadle."

1 1)arted froni the girl thiat nighit witli
a very beavy heart. The doctor came
(lown fronii town next c1ay andi 1 kai
\vorcl in the village tlîat lie hiac iurged
Gcrald to take biis wife abi-oad. 1 thinik
that Gerald even made sonie feeble at-
tenil)ts to arrange his b)usiness affairs
w.ith that end iii view, but it camne to
nothing. Kathierinie Grantleigbi's illness
wvas acconîpanieci b3, fits of stubborinness
whichi lie dared not exaggerate by re-
sistance to bier wvill. Shie refused abso-
luitel\y, iii spite of lier condition-in spite
of lier love for lier vouing husband-to
leave Grantîcigli.

Peggy seemeci to an extent, to* slîare
the young wife's stubborlnness. S1w
wvept and wvrung lier biancs niiserably
when 1 talked to lier, but MVrs. Wiynnie
liaci not retuirneci aiîd until she clid,
Peggy cleclareci tl1at slîe could not leave
the 1\'anor-even for nie.

"She lias no one but mie . Hauglitoni,"
slic picaclec. "Tlîat is, sue lias no wo-
nman to xvait upon lier. And slîe is as
sweet an(l gentie to nie as an own sister
coul(t le. Her liusband is devotion itself
but lie too looks ill and liaggard and
sîle is niot willino foir inii to spend too
nîutchi tiiue iii tlîe liotise."

If I could deceive lier by doing so I
Nvoulcl close tlîe windows toniglît. If 1
dIo not and slîe knows that tbe Grant-
leigbi roses hiave faded-"2

She gulped down a sob-slipped out
of my~ amis wlien I wvould hiave detaineci
lber-anci speci away like a sbadow.

It liad grown coîler even as slie liad
sai(l. Tlie chiil wbipped the blood to
mîy face as 1 left tlîe shelter of thîe Grant-
leighl Woods. Tliere wvere few clouds,
btit as I skîrted tlîe rose-gardens iii the
vain hiope of interceptiflg an(l baving a
final word witbi Geralci, 1 noticed that
tbe roses wvere cowvering l)efore tue bitter
wind tiîat the few clouds scourged be-
fore then. A single liglît burned dinmly
iii Katlierine Grantleiglî's roorn, and a

rose-bratnch, seeking shielter in a nook
of the wall, flung, a blossonm-burdened
spray against iny ,face. I tranîped sul-
lelv across the fragrant. falleiî petals
uniseeinig-ill-niatu red-uiîcarinig-iii-ser-r
able for Gerald, for bis w.ife, for nîyself
an(l for the stubboril girl who stili clung
to their failing, fortunes. The endcimust
corne soon bowever now 1 told miyseif.
Tbe G rantli ili roses were fading- fast.

Tliat nligbit a l tf-dlozeni eager, urgent
telegranis wvere sent to towvn. Tlîe mis-
tress of Grantieigbi was not expected to
live the nighit thi-ougli. A, special traini
broughit three physicians, a specialist and
a traiiicc niurse. A little before claylight
a message \vas sent calling mie to the
M an or.

I founci Gerald, leani and gaunt, his
eyes burning wvitlî fever, luis face duli
with suffering, pacing up aiîd clown tue
study. *'They give nie littie hope," lie
said, as 1 tried to speak sortie feeble
wvords of coifort. 1J w'ish to God that
I lîad lîeeded nîy niotlier's dying words,
Haugliton! My p001, poor littie girl ! I
wvi1l take lier away froni tlîis awful place
toniorrowv if shie cali oly live to see tlîe
sunirise. I will rase tbe iVianor to the
grotind stone by' stolie-J will tuproot the
roses and niak<e tlie garden beds wbiere
tlîe), have grown bitter w.ith sat-"

"Tbe doctors," 1 said feebly. 'Can
thev (Io îîotlîiig for lier ?"

".Thev are consulting now witb iDr.
ïMaxwell. I. tell vou tlîev will pronmise
nue iîothing!- Tbere is one amnong then
-a vouing foreigner-wvho does tiot agree
with eitbier their (liagnosis or their treat-
nient. Raynmondl. m%, cousin, sent li
clown. I-e is voung i ( daring and
Raynîo1nd says thiat lie lias l)een very
suiccessfuil."

A stel) at thie door interrupted iirn.
"MN! colleacrues have asked mie to be
their sp)okesiiaii, NI\r. Grantîcigli," said
the 01(1 pbysicîau whio enterecl. " I re-
gret to say tlîat we can do notbing for
your \vifc.' Ve hiave been suiiiuîioned to
lier side too late."

"Too late !" A dtaiuunied soul froni the
lowest 1)it iiglit have eclîoed tlîe strieken
youing lhusb)aid(s words-îin lus own
tolnes.

"Yes. A îiaturally senîsitive and( ligh-
]I -strung nature and dcel icate cotistitu-
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tion lias been sa disorganized by mental
suggestion and superstitious fear, that a
dormant h eart-trou 1)1e hias been awaken -
ed and highiy exaggerated. Your local
physician cau doa ail that is is possible
fôr any one to dia ta rencler vaut wife's
iast haurs-

"Dr. Fereatti-," saici poar Grant-
leighl helplessly.

i"Dr. Fereatti is not connected withi us
iii any w ay nor dlocs hie agree witi lis
in our- conclusions," said Dr. Garnctt
col(lly. "You aire at liberty ta interview
hini if vou like. Nothing tlîat lie canl
do viii ]lave any effect wvhatever uipon
your xife's condition. My colleagues andi
I have a very important case in town in
whieh we hope ta have Dr. Morton's
invaluable cotunsel andi help and hie leaves
for the Continent tomaorrow. Permit nie
ta extend niy svmipathiv ami hlis, andi tû
say good-bye." H-e shook hands xvith.
Gerald in a lirnp, fishy sort of fashlion,
glared at mie uncertainly anci criftecl out
of the room.

Geralc ihad buried his face in hiis
txvitching hiands. Neither lie nar I hleard
the softer tread that announiccd the en-
trance into the roaru of another actor in
the sad draina.

"J beg your p)ardonf, sir," saici a soft,
Iiquid vaice. "J unclerstand that the
others hlave surrendereci the case as hope-
less. 1. Ielieve that I can save your
wife's life. HIave I1 vaur permission ta
try ?"y

Grantleigh Iookcd upl, a faint gleami of
hope in his sunken eyes. "For God's
sake dIo wlvha:tever yoau can foi-lier "' he
said inmpettuously and thien hiid hiis face
in his lian(ls again.

"J arn an Italian . as of course mly naine
woulct inclicate," said the dactor, as T,

foilowed imi froni the roomi. "I anm
Amierican born and reared but J have
s1)ent a number of years abroad-in
Italy. 1 thave rathler *made a specialt),
af-poisonis."ý

"Poisons!> Tiiere \vas samnethiing sa
sinister iii the word that I sl.opped short
in my tracks as if eheckeci by a bullet.

"Poisans-yes. Yotu sec tiiere were
sorne rathier bafling syiLtomis attencling
this case that recalled-anotlier ane that
1 have in mind. O, there were none of
your cunmbrous, bungling modern meth-

ods used-J mnust admit! We Italians
lead the worlcl, my dear sir, in the deli-
cacy and facility with which, we rici aur-
selves of those who statnt in aur way."

For the moment the form of the mod-
ern physiciati-lean, well-trained and
muscular-his eyes keen and vigilant,
grexv blumrred before my eyes and it was
a descendant of the Doges J saw-
plumed, velvet-clad, smooth and silken
of speech, unscrtilulous andi revengeful
as the dcvii. I shuddered. "What do
you mean ?" J muttercd.

"I mean thiat the grandfather of the
mian iii the roomi yoncler was a fiend in-
carnate-that lie slewx the yaung girl
xvliani his son loved, as remlorselessly is
ever Lucretia Borgia rid herself of a
rival in lier I)aliiiiest clays. It required
the subtlety af a dcvii ta couple a poison
so deadly as lie uisecl-with tic oclor of
the Grantleighi roses."

"Roses," I stanered woniderîngly.
"O, not your orclinary garden roses.

You must acquit the eider Grantleigh of
so commonplace a piece of villainy. J-e
1)egan his w'oik vau sec withi tlîe sin-
ister suggestion tlîat the Grantleighi roses
were nat friendly to tiiose of mneaner
bload wxlio came as brides ta the Manor.
Whiat more natural than tlhat when his
dlioiolical liints had liaci tinie ta do their
work, tliat the sensitive yaung girl-an
unwxantcd, unw,,elcome lacîger uncler the
Graticligli roof should lack and bar door
anîd \,windaw against the fragrance of the
flawers slie laved ?"

"If the oclar within the roomn lingered
aftcr tliat-afte- the windows wcre se-
cureiNv claseçl-wlia was ta guess the
-casan Nvhy? Whoi xvas there clever
enougli ta dreani tlîat'tue trails of dcli-
cate blossoins in the carpet andI on the
\vall alike, were steepeci iii a niaie deaci-
ly poison tlîan you modemns ever dis-
covered. If 1 hiad nat been ý

i-le cliccked hlin-self witlî an effort. "I
have given orders tlîat Mrs. Grantleiglî
1)e nîaved ta the otiier xving, and 1 have
already prepared an antidote for the
poison whvlîi she lias absorb)ed," lie said
iii a calmer vaice. "Sue wiIl be mucli
better in a week. She will be 1)etter
long before a week lias passed if hier bus-
b)and ca-operates with me. She will raliy
just as soon as she realizes that ail dan-
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ger is past, and that MVrs. Grantleigh's
Iast w~ords were m-eant to save lier front
thiat other lhelpless young girl's fate so
long ago."

I-Je stared past me xvitb gloomy, soin-
bre eyes. "Now sec that you do your
part," lie saî(l then less steadily. "We
see nianv beart-breaking tiiings, Mr.
Foster , we ministers to the body. We
Iearn much tlîat others do flot know.
Urge Mr. Grantleigb to leave the Manor
just as soon as his wife is able to travel.
It wiil be moris even tiien before she
will regain bier lost healtb."

I nodded silently andi w'atchied imii as
lie went, stooping a littie as lie walked,
up the wide stairs. Then I went back
to the gloom-y roorn where I had left
GeraId and I tolci imi xhat the Italian
biad said.*

W/lien I liad finished lie looked at me
w'ith bis whole face radiant. "He will
save lier for me>" lie said hoarsely. "Tel]
bini tbat I know tlîat hie will. I dare
not go near lier m-yseif, Haugbton. I

would go to pieces if I dici. Tbank God
tlîat miy mother-if sbe knew the evii
secret-would bave saved ber-at the
last!1"

I allowed lîin to get wbat conîfort lie
could out of the tliougbit. I said noth-
ing. MVargaret Granltleiglb was clead, 1
told myseif charitably, andi I was willing
to allow lier probable faults and lier
possible virtues to die with ber. But I
wondered dully just Iîow mucb of what
lier son said lie really believed, and how
niucli conîfort tlîe belief brought lîim.

Two weeks later I stood witlî Peggy'3
liai-d in mine, and watched the flutter of
a liandkerchief as Grantleigb, half-sup-
portiiig lus wife in his arms, looked lus
last for iaîiv months upon lus native
!andc, froiii tlîe (teck of an out-bound
steanier. Tlîey lîad left work for nie
to do, wliicli I inîant to do-well. And
I knew tliat wh'len tbe two returnecl, the
Grantciglu roses would be littie more
tlîai an unhappy imenmory.

The Homesick Ganadian
Throuigh my dreauîus J bear wilcl ducks fly north,

.In tlîe stillness of the niglit,
And their thin gray shadows quiver anîd pass

Wliere the mîoon on iy floor lies white;

To the north-where the Richlieu ice meits fast
And pines scent tbe warm Spring rain,

Wlhere the blood-roots are swelliiîg and ployer cati
Andl I wish I were home again!1

-Ellen Paine Huling.



The Skypilot of Biarkervile
By Harold. Sands

W O Mi EN ! luh ! 'îî over sevent\:
and the xvonîen, God blcss 'em,
are still an enignua to nie,"
said Johii Chelmusford. The

dean of Pacific Coast edlitors, whio first
fell in love during the stornîy tirnes of
tie V/igilance Coliuînîittee ini Sani Franîcis-
co, wvas the guest a few days ago of four
uueml)ers of the youinger generation of
Vancouver uîcwspaperclor. After ciniîug
at the Duteli Grill the talk natur-
.ally drifted to thie ladies. It genierally
-does at thue wine anîd cigarette stage.

The youngest writer present niaintain-
*ed, with the cockcsureness of youth, thai:
wonien wcre as easy to read as the lîcac-
lines of a modlernî ncvspaper. It \vas
then the veteraîî madec the renuark (1uot-
ed, and added:

"I was onîe of thiose who cluased the
rainbow f roni Sanu Francisco to Cari-
boo wlien the first great gold excite-
nient ini British Columubia followed fast
on the hieels of the treasure hutnt in the
Golden State. \'oîîîen xvere almiost as
scarce as oystcrs Miecn T struck the Cari-
boo in the early sixties. Anid as it is
safe to say tiiere wercn'ýt a hunclred oys-
ters ini thue country you can imagine thiat
there wasn't a superfluitv of the fair
sex. The advent of a good-lookiiîg girl
cause(l a flutter ini the îîuiiing camips.

"One day, \vlien 1 called for nîy regu-
lar refreshunient at Jini Rilev's place ini
Barkerville, the bartender renuarked, as
lie placed a dark bottie before mie:

'TMie fleslu and the nîarrer path ar-
rived on the stage froni Yale today.'

"I swallowed my whiskey, an(l as '[
reaclie(l for the 'cluaser,' the mani con-
tiued

4'Cariboo Tomn, the stage driver for
iBallon, said slue tric(l to nuake a nuas'il
of the parson ou the way up and thlat
she l)aid ten cents a pound freight on
the biggcst lot of frinus and furbelows
lue ever saw ini lus life.'

"That bartender wvas fond of wagging
bis chiri in knots. When lie said that
the 'flesh and the narrow path' carne ini
on the sanie stage lie s imply meatît that
Miss Lorclia Hardy and the Rev. Fred-
erick Kingdoni hiad been added to the
populationi of Barkerville. That chap
neyer would hiave done for a newspaper.
H-e coulcln't boil clownl lus facts.

"'She's a regular eorker for good
lookcs,' lie shouted at nie as I passed
out.

"Now, .althougli I lad a dear littie
girl in the States. for whose sake as well
as niv own 1 xvas seeking nuggets and
news ini tlîat country of gold anîd dis-
coinfort, stili. writh the rest of the camp,
1 was nîiglitily interested in the coni-
ing of Lorelia H-ardy'. Slue was not a
hurdy-gurdy girl ; in fact it is ratiier
difficuit to place lier. Sornehow or otiier
J.iney'er liked lier, chiefly, I think, be-
cause she wvas the wvoman in the case
of the fanious fighit betwecn miv twvo old
f riends, Butch Bi'and 'J-orsefly Bill,
the two niiniing kings of Cariboo.

"1-iorsefly Bill cottoned to thie girl
fromi the momnt she appeared in the
camp. I ratiier think lie lia(l known lier
i lu i-risco., but they neyer owvned up to
ans' previous acqunai iitance. Bill's real
lîaîine Nvas \'illianî Derxvent. Fie lived
in Sanu Francisco for a wvhile duriiug the
excitiîîg (lavs of the gold rulsh but whien
lie learlie(l tlîat the Vigilantes haci mark-
cd hin' for- tlueir own lie stood ilot upon
tie or(ler of luis groing., but stowecl awav
on the first b)oat nortu to Britislh Col-
umibia. Tlhîus it xvas thuat lie lîappened
to be in the first rush to the Fraser River
(liggin gs. Wilueî the bars on the river
began to 1e worked out many îîîen start-
cd to scarch for the 'niotler Iodle.' Der-
Nvent wvas anîong thiei. He clrifted iiitO
what is now knowvn as the liorsefly
country, and ever afterwards lie wvas
k1iowrn as J-orsefly Bill.
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"'The ci files were as big as
hlorses,' lie tol( l 01e tenderfoot w~ho caie
iii f roii New York by way of the Pa-
nania route.

"The two B3ills liappenied to be ini Ri-
ley's one afternoon just about the time
I always took my medicine. The bar-
tender was stili stuck on the girl froin
'Frisco. For dtavs lie could talk of no-
body else.

'Jiil Pughi's sorry lie met lier, l'Il
bet'Y 1 lîarci Iis reilark to the iniing
kings. 'She got the better of Ilmn to>
the tunie of a tlîousaîîd dollars.'

'You're wrong there, it wvas Jimi
wvho got the l)etter of lier,' put in Dutch
Bill.

''But I saw the tliousand dollars shie
got frorn Jirn's claimn,' the man pro-
tested.

"'But it would hiave been $î,700 if
J ii-i liadn't been too smlart for lier,'
chutcklccl Dutch. 'Set 'cmi up barkeep,
aiid l'Il tell yon hlow lie did it. Weil,
yon sce it wvas this Nva\l Jimi Plngl
owns wliat is know'n as Diller's claimn ,
whilîîc lias the record so far for Cari-
1)00, lîaving yiel(led $300,000 in twenty-
four Ilours. Tl'iis girl qnickly got outo
the skin -.aille of visiting clainis. Jt's
the rie i lplacer mining camîps thiat*
wlien a gai 'visits' sule gels what conies
iu the first pan Soilie womien liave
mladle little fortunes on tlîat lay and this
one quickly tunîbled to the wvav to get
ridli quick. Stili slîe's suicli a beaut tlîat
tiiougli all the boys xvere on to lier g aie
eachi manî waîited to liave tlîe hioior of
conuncting lier.

" 'You can figlît il out anîong your-
selves, b)oys,* slie said, siîling s\veetly.
And you bet tliere w.ould soon hiave been
tlîe liveliest kind of a scrap if Jinii lîad
îlot slîovecl his way tlirongli andi lid the
lionors liim-self. I judge tlîat Jii was
quite a lacly-killer wvierc lie camle froni.
I-e lias thiat wav xvîtil iiiiii whlich cliarnis
the xvonîen, jnst as I liad whlei T was
Votnger. 11tit wvhile Jii diduit ilind a
Ilirtatioîî with thie girl lie kne\v \what
forfeit liad to be l)ai( and( lie l)Uml)05Cly
(lic iiot pan whiat lie tlîonght wvas th-_
richîest grond(. Tliat was wl'iere hie
miade ]lis iiiistakce. IHe trie(l a newv piece
and xas nîiighîtiiy astoîîislied \vlieni he
undertook to w'ash it.

'rV. thie fimst shiake of the pan the gold
shiowe(l and Jiini saw tlîat there was
mlore gold thi dirt in the pan. He-
glanded swiftly at tlîe girl, and everi
w\,hile shie siiiie(l at iîîi lie contrivecl to,
scoolp out soilie of the yellow inito the
wvater boy. Oh., yes, lie's a slick lad.
HIe is qnick and clever, is Jini, andl not
too nincl of a lady's mian. (lnrilg l)tsi-
niess hiours. The next sliake of the pan
undoverel miore of tue stuif anci a wliole
lot nmore gold wvent into the xvater hole.
But stili tliere wvas too nînch of the pre-
cionis nlietal iii the paîî to suit Jim. lIt
was liard to scoop) ont aiiy nmore riglit
n(em tlîe lady's eyes, l)nt Jiîîî fouud a

wvay. 1-e gave thie pan a vicions twirl
ai ]et it fail. It xvas easy, before pick-
ing it nip, to get rid of miore aold. \Vlien,
at last lie wvas finislied lie turnls to Lor-
elia, aïîd as polite as if lié were in Hyde
Park, lie says:

"'Miss Hardyv, will you do nme tlîe
ionour to adcel)t tlîis paiî of gold as a

îneiîîento of yonr first visit to thie Diller
claini ?'

"Sue replie(l, very pretty like: 'Thailc
von so iîiuch, MVr. Pugi, it will incleed
u move a pleasatît remenibrauce.' J i
smniled, ratiier sickly-like, for tiiere was
a thiousau(l dollars in tlîe pan if thiere
wvas four-bits. MViss Hardy took the gold
to thi lhotel, wvlere it was wcîg-hied, and
slue fonnd tlîat lier afterîioon cal] was
worth exactly $i,o8o. WlVhile she wvas
a(liiiig lier liauil of nuggets Jimi was
scoop~ing out thie Nvaiter--liole ancl thie air
w~as bine, lie wvas swearing tlîat liard.
J-e 1)ainied tlîe gold iu the water-hole,
andl, boys, lie got $700. Qne thisand
seven hnîindred aiîd eiglitydlasith
two parts of that pan ! Tlîat's the re-
cord for poor clirt, I guess.'

"The lauiglîter w'liicli greeted Luis story
wvas cnit short by I-orsefly Bill exchaim-.
ing iu angry toiles:

i'And (Io you mean to say tlîat yoit
stood bv wliile tlîat poor girl wvas robbed.
of $700? Tlîat's the first iieanl trickc
I've kuîowiî yer to do siuîce we werc
p)als.'

"Dtetli Bill's tenîper blazed at thie ac-,
cnsatioîî. 'The mlan wlio calîs nie mean
is a d- liar,' lie exelaimed lîotly.

"Tlîe lie lîad been passed and the
crow(l stood 1)ack to give the mîen roomi.
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Dutchi Bill landed a vicions left on
Horsefly's nose, tapping the claret. The
m-ixup was getting hot wbien the Rev.
Mr. Kingdom entereci tbe saloon anci
tried to separate the two men.

"'Keep away, l)arsoIe crieci Dutch
Bill, Who was a member of Mr. King-
clom's congregation, 'or not aniother cent
wrill the churcb get from nme.'

I clon't wvant any sky pilots medci-
ling biere,' shouted'J-orsefly, xvbo be-
longed to no faitb ani subscribed to no
creed. 'You.'re liable to regret it if you
join this mixup.'

"But the clergyman xvas iîot to be put
off like that. H-e kept on dodging in
and out tintil biis persistencc spoiled the
figlit, miuch to tbe disgust of several of
the loafer class, or bar-rooil miiners, Who
liked notbing better tlian this falling out
between the two mining k ings.

"'Weh, I'mi going over to settie witb
J im Pugh, said Horsefly.

"'You biaven't far to go, Bill,' said
Jim, as lie stepped out of a group of
miners. 'Anytbing I can do for you?'
bie asked politely, but with a suggestive
buttoning Up of bis coat.

"'Yes, I'd like you to biand ovcr to
Miss H-ardy bier $700,' B3ill rcmlarked.

"Jim sfluile(l. 'If you can give me an;
real reason wby I shoulci settie yoinr
debts of gallantry I xviii,' lie answered.

"It bad flot struck the angry rnining
king that any outrageous construction
would be placed on bis public compan-
ionsbip of the fair, but Pugli's suggestive
wvords brougbt bimi to, bis senses. He
could see that bie was injuring Miss
H-ardy f ar more than lie was likely to
benefit lier.

"'You're rîgbt, ) uin, l'ni a ci fool
to Wear miy heart on my sleeve,> said lie,
'and 1 ask your pardon, but as for the
man Wbo calleci me a liar, lil rnake himi
cat bis words yet.'

"With ti'at fin ai outburst H*Iorsefi v,
sougbit the alluring society of the gir
from Frisco and imiself made up the
$700 wbicli lie cofsi(iered xvas bers by
riglit. IVeanwhiile the camp watchecl for
the next nmove in the fend of the two
Bis.

'And it did flot have long to wait.
Tbat niglit, when the clergyman wvas at-
tencling a sick miner on the outskirts

of Barkerville, the golci kings came to-
gether again at Riley's. The only ex-
cuse for Horsefly Bill's action on tint
celebrateci occasion wvas that bie was very
drunk-not too far gone in bis cup.z
as to be unable to filbt, but too intoxi-
cateci to remember tbat tbouigb bands,
feet and teetb may be used in an East-
ern lumber camp, MVarquis of Queens-
bury ruies are the tbing in British Col-
umibia. He tbrew Dutcli Bill to the
floor, seized bim by both cars and
pounded bis beaci against tue boards till
Dutcb was uinconscious. 'If lie baci fot
been pulied off lie Nvould have mur-
-dered bis one-time pal.

"It was two niontlis before Dutcb. Bill
wýas pronounced out of danger andi three
montbs before bie could appear in court
to give e\Tidence against Horsefly, who
liad been arrested on a cbarge of at-
ternpted miurder. The case came before
Chiief justice Begbie, Wbo was known
as the 'banging judge of British Col-
umbia.' According to tbe haw of the
province tbe prisoner wvas given tbe op-
tion of a speedy trial before the judge
.alone or a jury trial. Tbe Chief jus-
tice took elaborate p)ains to explain the
two methocis to Florselly Bill, and con-
cindeci thus:

" 'If y'ou arc innocent, I would- advise
you to take a speedy trial before a
jucige. because lic knows the tricks of
tbe rascally lawyers and will see that
Vou get a fair trial; if you are guilty,
by ail means go before a jury; tbat

boyis usually composeci of fools, and
you nîay get off. Now~ wbich course
do you (lecide upon?'

",To tbe judge's great amusement,
Horsefly Bill instantl- replied, 'Ilil takie
a jury trial.

"In due course the case xvas called aiid
a big crowd of miners sweltered for
bours in tbe log but called, by courtesy,
a iaxv court. I bave amiong i, collec-
tion of clippings an extract from the
iliteresting, if ungrammiatical, report of
the Barkerville Gazette. Il runs some-
what as follows:

S'We are willing to bet that hast cord
of Wood received in lieu of a cash sub-
scription to this great family journal,
tbat Chief justice Begbie feels as mad
as a batter tbis morning. Tbe jury
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turfled hlm d cown in fine shape in the
Bill case yesterclay. It was a great day
for the unwigged; thougli bis Iordship
distribu teci wiggings enough to cover the
w.hole court rooni with a lovely suiphur
color. The flrst witness called was Duteli
fiii, and the jury could see with haif
an eye that lie did not want bis old pal
convicted. He said hie'd been hurt ini a
fair fighit and lie did not see what busi-
lirss it was of the court to keep on re-
mincling ail Cariboo tbat he'd been Iieked.
1He was flot prepareci to swear that bis
liea l had been nearlv, lnocked off lus
body : lie xvas- knocked out, lie said, and
a man in bis condition couildn't be ex-
pected to swear to whiat took place after
hli ha' gone to sleep. Dtitchi is ail, right;
lie stoo(l by bis old pal.

" Then the Chief of Police entered
the witness box. H-e swore that bie over-
hecard Lorelia Hardy tell Horsefly Bill
that lie ought to "sock it" to Dutch Bill.
i-le declareci that the womnan was a dan-
grerous character and ought to have been
in the dock in the place of the prisoner,
for slie wvas the sole cause of the dis-
turbance.

-T1he chief's declaration producc(l thei-
Hrst sensation of the (lay, for one of
theni cocksure lawyers f romi tbe coast
g-ets upl aîîd reprimands the chief for
inaking the assertion. It hiad been no-
ticed that the littie lawyer man had been
stuck on the H-arcdy girl ever since lie
struck thie town. A Young clîap near
the (loor applaudeci the lawyer and the
Chief justice remiarked that hie'd clear
the court if order wasnýt maintained. The
cli ef repeated luis staternent and, as lie
conclu(led, lie ducked bis liead like a
flash. A revolver shiot rang out and the
cli ef \as over that w'itness l)ox like a
flash of greased lightning and lîad col-
larc(l the youing feller wl'ho xvas strugg-
ling througli the crowd near the dooir.

i'atxas the first time any nuan had fired
a guniiin a British Coluimbia court of
ht\v and we're willing to bet ail ouir pai(l
UIl) subscriptions that it'll be tlîe Last, for,
alniiost before the smnoke hiad cleared
awav, the fire-eating j udge luacl sentcnc-
ed thiat yroung feller to fifteen years and
'vas cointiniunî-g BilI's trial.

''The sky pilot wvas the next witness
aiid, somiellow or other. the judge takes

an instant dislike to hlm. Rev. Kingdom
is a taîl man and the swveat box is low;
it wasn't made for sky pilots built like
Goliath. His reverence sprawls over the
box in an ungainly way.

'Tbe very sight of hiim seenieci to
rule the judge, who roars: "Stand Up,
sir, you flop around like a sausage skin
filled with water."

'Being in court his reverence could
flot resent that sort of language, but as
he's a pretty good singer of huot talk
himiself we're going to chiurcli next Sun-
day, just to hear Iirn get even. The
sky pilot liad little to tell. H-e said bie
liad stopped the first figlît and liad inot
been present at the second. Then the
judge took a crazy notion that Horsefly
had sanclbaggecl Dutchy. Whiere lie got
tlîat bug froni we dlon't know. At any
rate lie askecl the minister if lie saw the
prisoner sandbag, the other cliap. Rev.
Mr. Kingdomi said, pleasant like, that lie
feared luis lorclship had made a nuistake
as tluere liad been no sandbagging In the
case. flic lench told bim to beware of
contradicting or lie mighît be fined for
contenipt of court. The parson kept bis
tenîper ali(l ail the niiiners won(lere(l what
the sandbag hiad been dragged in for.
Tîat instrLuuuelit of torture stuck to bis
lordsbip ail tlîrough the trial and lie ask-
eH other witnessed about it. Finally,
Milen lie came to sum up, whicu lie did
directly against tlîe accused, lie men-
tîoiiec tlîat unluappy sandbag fifteen tinuies.
Greatly to lus dlisgust, but nîucu to the
*delight of tlîe camup, the jury brougbt
iii a verdict of iuot guilty The judge
smote bis desk witu luis clenched first
and, turniiug to Horsefly Bill, said:

"'"You are disclîarged. Get out of
miy siglît as qutickly as you can. And,
v0u miiscreant, my advice to you is tluat
v-ou get a sali(bag and sandbag those
fool jurynien." It is rniglity certain that
tlîat luis lorclslip lia(l sandbag on the
brain yestcrday.'

"Anci now, boys," continueci Chielnis-
ford, "1to show you wlîy I say, wonîen
are an enigmia, F'il tell you what liap-
pened after tlîat trial. You might tliin1k
Lorelia Hardy marrieci Horsefly Bill.
Far f ronu it, for she becanie Mrs. Jiim
Pugu, and so the two parts of that fa-
mous Diller pan came together. 1 re-
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miember that after thiey left Barkerville
for the outside thiere wvas a great dearth
of gumiboots. Thiey took the place of
rice and 01(1 shoes to throw at the
couple."

"Andi wvhat hiappenied to, the niiniing
kinigs?" 1 aske(l.

"WTeIl, what could hiappen ?" retoirtcd
the editor. 'Jtust the natural tingio.
Thiere xvas a big jollification at Riley's
that night and, just as Dutch Bill xas
lifting a glass froin the miahoganyi
wvalked I-orsefly Bill. I take it ail back,
lct's be friends again,' sai(l Dutch, as hie
offerecl his liand. I-orsefly Bill called
on all l)rese1nt to hiear hini confess that
lie hiac macle a blank, blank fool of Iimi-
self ; thien hie took his 01(1 parcl's hanci
andl ordered ail the boys to, une up at
the bar. There wvas a great run on
liquor ini Barkerville that nighit.

"fjust one more incident -and imy

.LYJ. L3. NJ LI L~ .L .L' .L1

stor's dlonc. Seeing., the liand the par-
son hiad in this romance it was fitting
that the very last feature was adclecl ini
his church. The Suiiday folloxving the
trial that eclîfice wvas crowvced. The mien
who, had macle bets as to the sky 1)ilO)t
giving Judge Begbie a Roland for his
Oliver were consl)lctlotis. M\'r. Kingdom
preacheci an able sermon on chiarity, but
lie madle nlo reference to 'a sauisage skiin
filled with water.' -It xvas a dlisappoinite,,'
congregation that listenied to, imi pro-
nounice the beniediction, but wlhen lie
w\ound up with, 'Andi Goci bloss those
wlio hiave lost their bets this clay,' mer-
riment was tunrestrainied.

"There mvas a record collection, for
ail those bots \vent to swell the churchi
I)uil(hing funid.

"But yOLI wvil admnit, )oyS,"-aid lie
siiiie(, "that wonmen are curiotis crea-
tures."

When Love Is Done
The years but seeiui
One deep., sweet dreami

Wlien hicarts are one.
But.' Oh, the pain
VVhen hiearts are twain

And love is done!
-uigenie Cleuitý,h.



The Soul of the Gong
By Arthur James Smith

THE litge dlock upon the post-
office tower struck six timies,
clearly and distinctly in the
frosty air, and Piller, starting at

thec sounci, drove bis pen lharder andi
liarder over the wvide page of the ledger,
as thougli spurreci to action by the voicc
of the clock. Outside, the bitter cold
iiipl)eC the biands anîd faces of thec happy
throng who w'eie lîurrying lioicwar(l,
ail ladlen witb l)arcels lai-ce and smnall,
ail lauighing, talking, and exchianging the
greetings; of Christmîas, and ail joyous
and jolly l)eyond l)elief. It was dark-
the streets l)lazel xvithi liglt-a slicrht
fogr wxas settling over the city, as though
a grauze curtain had dropped from somie.-
wlîere about and the tops of the build-
ings were hardly visible.

But Piller worked, thouigh it waS
Christmîas Eve , andc w.orked even barder
than usual iii lus cold , l)oorly liglited of-
fice, andc, also wvorking at rows of figures,
and totalliîg, tip the vears gain, his enm-
ployer filled slîeet after sheet with cal-
culations, andi showecl no sigius of desist-
ing. Once or twrice Piller almiost made
til) luis mind to spea<. coucbe(] nervous-
Iy. tli bis empillo\yer glareci at liinii sav-
agely, tbien tluougbit better of it. How~ lie
wvould love to suggi-est that lie be allowe(l
to go home! J-ow lie rebelled silently
agyaiinst beiîg- forcecl to work uipon tluis
(Iav, of ahl ini the vear, when everybody
else xvas mlaking so mierry! How lie
Ioîuged to put on his shiabby coat, and
still shabbier biat, ruish out of that mis-
erable office, join the gay fun-nîaking
crowd on thie streets, peit away to the
shabby little bouse ini the shabby sicle
street, gatber bis sturdy. rosy cbeeked
ciuil(lrcl in i~ls arms, take theni tlîrougli
the streets to the Alaring store wvinclows,
listeîi to their prattle about the toys andi
the other prettv things tbiey saw, andl
then back to tbe dinnier witbi the turkey
lie hiac nianaged to buy, and the pudcf-

ing, and-but the voice of bis taskmas-
terý interrupted these j)leasant refiections.

*'A gain of ten per cent over last
vearU' lie said, and Piller wvinced at the
wvords. Why shoulci any man think of
such thîngs on Christmas eve? 0111) let

imii go, anid lie w'ould guarantee iîot to!
The olcI manî sliut bis ledger fondly, car-
riecl it as lie mnigbt an only cbilcl to flhc
crreat safe near the wall, and placeci it
careftully insicle. Piller blotteci bis last
entry, closed flhe book slîarply, andi thrust
it inito flhc safe. This doiie, lie puslued
huie (lOOr to, reaclied down thie shabby
coat anid luat, andi lrepared to dleîart.

"i\'erry Christinas, sir," called out Pil-
ler. Tliere wvas no reply, anid lie turned
his face lioniewarcl, tbrusting bis bands
cleeply into bis pockets, for bis salary
did not admit of sucb luxuries as gloves.
On the Nvay' lie exciangeci Merry Christ-
mias witli scores of people ; l)urcliase(l a
few simple articles at a smnall store (tlîey
wvere for the cluilcîren, wlîose faith in
Santa Clauis mutst not be sliattered) test-
cd every l)oy'S sli(le lue camne uipon;
lauiglued at the cold tlîat cut tlîrotuglî bimî,
and too< tbe fly'ing sîîow'flakes clîeerfully
and( Iiear(l the oreat beils peal out over
the nigbit, as tbouigh to tell people tbat
01n this nigbit, centuries gone by, a child
liad beet> borni, humible and lowly, to
bring liglît and clieer into the world.

And Mi'len lie reaclîed lionue -tiat
slîabby little bouse in the sicle street-
wl'hat fun wvas tiiere ! \'Vbat snowballing
andI sbouting an d lauighing anid cbeer-
illo.

Amiongst themi aIl, Piller was kept
l)usy, andlihe soon forgot al] about the
office, andl the niusty, dlusty ledger, and
Ilis liar( emuployer, WhVo would not,
w~itlu the chld(refl niaking noise enougli
for a wbole public scliool anud the die-
licious aromia of roast turkey conîing ini
froml the kitchen? And, just as every-
thing wvas r*cadyN anîd thîey xvere about to
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sit down and enjoy it, wlîat slîould corne
but a crisp ring at the cloor bell, and
the two guests wluonî Mrs. Piller had
invited as a surprise to Piller, stepped
into the mierry scene. Tlien tliere was
welconuing and hearty greetings, and a
rusli by thie children to secure chairs, and
they were finally ail seated.

The turkey at last succumbed to the
repeated attacks, closely followed by the
pudding; thue dessert found it difficuit to
maintain an equal footing, gave up the
struggle, and chairs were pushed back
f roni the table. Tien thue ganies and
fun started once more, and suclu an even-
ing was spent! Tlue guests nmore than
entereci into tlhe spirit of tlhe occasion,
thougli, both being bacluelors, they lîad
for years lîad little practice in such
things. Perlîaps tlîat wvas the very rea-
son Mrs. Piller Iîad asked tlien. Slîe
knew, no doubt, tluat a Chîristmnas spent
in a furnished room or a steami leated
flat is seldorn a cheerful affair. They
appreciate(l tlîis, as was sluown by the
joy, possibly that of tlîe children, tluat
wvas reflected in tlîeir faces.

Tluey al] grew tired of tlîe boisterous
gaîîîcs at last, ai-d tlien they sat around
the big fire iii tlîe grate, witlî no liglit
save thiat cast by the flaîîues, and it shone
upon their happy faces as no otiier could.
They were content that night: satisfied
tlîat everytlîing slîould reniain just as it
was forever andi ever. Aîîd tluey talked
of all mîarnîer of tlîings, for tlîey could
talk. Even the struggle for a bare ex..
isteiîce coulcl not rob tlien of tlîat. Pre-
sently the supernatural wvas touclhed up.
on1, aiid the clîildren cast awed glatice
behiind them, and crept dloser to their
p)arents. TIen tlîe nuystic, tiien the un-
certain, thieî, finally, strange hîappenîings
that tlîey actually knew of.

"I know of sonîetlîing odcl that imiglit
interest you ," saici 0one of tlîe guests, Mr.
Grimisby. He xvas tlîe nighit eclitor of
a local paper, andi queer events ofteîi
camne uinder his notice. JHe ,lîad told
theîîi of odcl things before, s0 that they
waitecl witlî iîîterest for wvhat lie luad t'O
say.

"iTell us about it," tlîey uirged.
diIt's rattuer a long story," replied Mr.

Grimnsby, "but I shahl be glad to tell
you whîat I know of tlhe affair."

"iOh, yes, tell us>," they cried, and
threw woocl on the fire until it blazed
and roareci and flared.

"It is sornething of a drearn story," be-
gan Mr. Grimisby, "and it will need. sonie
detail of our office to make the thing
clear." Then, without any further initro-
dluction, lie began the following narra-
tive :

TH-E EDITOR'.9S STORY

"It is quiet sonietirnes in a newspaper
ciffice, flot often, but occasionally, and
one of these rare tirnes is whien the paper
lias gone to prss 1ut is flot yet on the
street. During tlîis luil, anytlîing ilighit
liapl)en, and very often sonîetlîing does.
WJlien the editor works like mîad on a
paper-bestrewn desk, with copy boys
running between the office and( the press-,
the niachinery begins to griîîd and clank
siowly ; and tlîat mîost important of dig-
nitaries, the forenian printer, rushes;
around wvith heated but appropriate re-
marks, even tHe rnost casual intruder is
safe in assuming that "somnetlîing big"
lias arrived at tlîe last moment. It nîay
l)e one of nîany tlîiigs-a wreck, an ac-
cident, a murder, the deatli of an inu-
portant persoliage, a flood, an earth-
quake, or lu fact, anything to tlîrill the
reader, or create a teniporary sensation.

In the restful lIour, long after mid-
îîiglît, thlat l)recedes the actual puiblica-
tion of a mloriling newspaper, I nîight
have been even dozing, for the night
aîîd the streets were very stili. There
xvas 11o sotiid but tue sub)dued lîunming
of the presses iii the back of the build-
inîg, whien the violent opening and clos-
ing of tlue office door hialf roused. me. I
Iookcd up (lroNsily and saw with sleep
interest tlîat a youîig and very siender
man, with slial)by. clothes, wnkempt liair.
and a very pale face, was standing by
nîy clesk. holdinîg an overgrown sle'et ot
paper in lus hiand. Instantly luis appear-
aîîce cauiscd me to jurnp to the conclu-
sion tlîat lie was a spring poet, and, with
a severe eclitoriýal frown, my best, by
tue wvay, I enquire(l sharply:-

'Vell, wliat can I do for you?' The
query meant eithuer, 'be brief please, I
arn very busy' or 'state your business and
get out,' just as the visitor wishes to
take it.
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'Is it too late to get sometbing in the
paper?' asked the yotung nman meekly. Iu
an instant I softened. The question re-
vealcd the fact that lie was uinfamniliar
witlî a journalistie office, and the re-
spectful tolie that lie could not be a poet.
Also, lie looked too brighit.

'Yes, 1 arn afraid it is rathier late,' I
sai(l, with a friendly yawn, "WJliat is it
-a cleath notice or a poern?"

'Neither,' lie answered, without, by the
way, smiling at nmy favourite joke. 1
feit rather pictueci at this.

'A niews item?' I suggested.
'No, scareely that,' saici lie. I beaveil

a sighi of relief. 'Jt's an advertisemient,'
lie went on. 'One of those in the per-
sonal columun, you know.' I clid knowv,
and I yawned again as J nodded. Tiiere,
was silence for a moment. Then 'shahl 1
leave it liere uintil tornorrow?' hie asked
desperately. I woke up, and took the
paper fronii Ilis baud.

'Yes, M'I take it,' I answvered. 'Let's
sec, wbat's the namne and adclress?' He
tolci nie and I niechanically wrote them
clown tl)ofl a piece of paper in front of
mie. This lieavy task finislied, I was
prcl)are(t to i-est calimly until the
4 eniouîder of public opinion" was brought

onc moffice, mien the visitor's voice
one iore disturbed mie.
ýWiII it go in just as it is?' lie asked.

The stern cali of dluty bade mie turn
over the sheet and look at the writing,
just to satisfy tlîis outsidecr. 1 did so,
and began to read. The w~ords liad
been written very clearly and nieatly iii
iuk ai-d were, unlike niiost copy, perfect-
ly legible. I-ad they iiot beeii I sbould
probably neyer hiave read tiieni.

'Vill the owner of the whlite buinga-
low, situateci ou the outskirts of sonie
city, near a dIry river bcd, witlî nar-
row, care fully kept grouunds, sheil strewui
driveway, and conspicuious because of
two oddly sbaped lîeaps of stone at the
eîîtrance to the cdrive, cominiicate w itii
the addêýress below?' Thîis I read, and
re-reaci carefully, to miake certain that
I was not a trille (lefective lu siglît. TMien
I looked at the stranger, who stili stood
there, watch ing mie uarrowly.

'Do you rucan this' I asked. His look
(Iid not waver.

'I do,' said lie. It wvas like a marriage

cereîîîony. I cbauged the subject hastily.
Preuîîatture weddings are nîy cbief aver-
Sioni, and an attractive mnan likce-no, nMy
ioclesty prevents tlîat sentence being fin-
islied.

Then why so indefluite?' I exclaimed..
I was alnîost awake. He smiled.

'How can I be more defluite, when I
doln't know any more about the thing?'
lie enquired. «It was sometbing of a
poser. 

*XVouî't vou know so nîuch about the
place now,' I l)rotested. It would iîever
(Io for an eclitor to be "stuuîiped" iu bis
own office. 'Tii,' conltiuuing in a pro-
fessional tone, 'wvhy not naine, or indi-
cate in sortie way the city you rneau,
instead of uising the vague word 'some,'
as you liave (loie? It mlak-es the whiole
tbing cielightfully intangible.'

'Tlat's thue way to express it' lie ex-
claiîîîed. 'It is cleliglitfully intangible.'
By jove, you editors kuow liow to put
a tlîing properly.' Now, I neyer pay
any attenîtion to flattery, but sonîehow I
feit nîuich miore frieuclly towarcls my
visito r.

'Sit downi,' 1 said, pushîing a chair
towards hlmn with nîy foot. After ail, 1
biad liaif an lîour or so to waste, and T
nuiiglît as weIl place thieni behincl me in
tliis way as any~ other. He seemec glad
to cornply with i y request.

'Now,' said I, in tlîe toue generally re-
served for vcry young reporters, 'tell
nie whiy, iu te nine of fortune, you
are goin g to tlic expense of putting tlîat
adl. in our 1)aper. Oue of the first things
a !ouiug mani slîould learn is econoimy
in everv day affairs. Extraivagance in
the youing is to be severely coîîdemuied
wlierever foundic.'

,If I siotul(l tell you the reason yoti
would only lagi'saici the young mian.

'Coic, coi-ne, Mr. -,' I glanced at
the paper in front of nie. "Mr. I-ig-
gins," I went on, 'I wvîh1 promise you to
refrain f rom lauigling. You may depend
uipon that.

'If that's tlîat case, tiien, M'I tell you
the wlîole thiing, but you won't bekeve
a wor(l of it,' restimed J-iggins. 'But,
wliatcver you thiuk of it I want the ad-
vertisernt to run. It will appear in
every paper in the country,' he added,
ratiier proudly. I sat up suddcnly, wide
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awake. I scented wlîat igb-lt be a good
.Cstory.'

'There miust be soniething very iii-
portant to cause alI tbat expense and
trouble,' I began.

'Yes, to mie it is of the utm-ost import-
ance,' lie answereci. 'It is a clifficult thing
to explain, but it is absorbing my whole
lif e. This place of wbich J speak in
tbe acivertisenient is a tbing of dreanîs ,
images, visions, fantasies, caîl themn what
you will, andl yet I kniow it exists. Let
mie exl)laln.'

'Do, Jý Imurnîurecl. J was more tban a
trille skeptical, ancd much of my 'story'
interest hiac cleliarted.

'My[ slep is chîsturbeci by tbe bouse
it ils iiydreanîs ; even if the slunmber

sboulcl be fitful, and of a few minutes'
duration, I see it, and anm ini it, constant-
ly, and even in nmy waking hours it floats
before mie. It is becomning more and
miore a part of miy real lîfe ; every time
1 sec the place J learli more of it, a de-
tail at a tîmie, an(l wlien I lliave learneci
evervtliing J know that it will possess
me. I want to find out if tliere is a place
exactly like tbis in tlie country, or if J
have seen it ini sonme other existence, or
oidvlu inny dreanîs. Do vou undlerstand?'

.iraiikhy,' I saidc, gently, 'J dIo not, anid
.1 (tout 1)elieve thiat you do.'

'Aih.' sigliecl nîy visitor, 'you do not
gr-asp the significance of this. J-ave youi
never knloxn wbat it is to bave your
sleeping and waking bloutrs hiaunteci by
somne threatcning power-to be in con-
stant clreacl of somietbing ancd yet be
scarcely able to name it.'

'I can always putt a naine to niy bauint-
ing pursuers,' I yawned.

*Tblen,' lie began, rather excitedly,
*vou bave knowvn wvhat it is to be pur-
sued by)V

Pvcollectors,,' I nutterecl. He sniffecl
in disgu st.

IfWs ail vervý wve1 to sucer at theli, I
(Io that niyself, 'lot to nmention a bit of
idie cursing, but tbey are alwvays with us,
notwitbistancling.'

'Oh1, you are too nmaterial, too utterlv
eartbly!' lie exclaimed.

'Not always, my clear fellow; J read
Shelley,' I retorted.

Eveni so,' lie answerecl. 'you knowv
nlothiï-ig Of tbese tbings.' I1 was begin-

niing to clislike iny visitor, anci 1 pulleci
out nîy watch, regarding it witb a sleepy
f ro wn.

'It's very late,' I ilrmure(. H-e rose,
took bis bat f ron tbe desk, wbere bie
had placed it, and tbien*spoke:

'I shall return iii a couple of clays, and
sec if you have any aniswers,' lie said.
'In the nieantinie, good nigbit.'

'Goodnight' 1 clrawlecl, and only xvoke
froilin y doze whenl a boy threw a paper,
fresbi froni the press, on the dlesk, banged
the door after inii, ancd ran away. whist-
ling, to bis own kind. 1 glanced tbrougli
the copy, then took clown miy coat and
biat, and miacle niiy way tbrough the die-
serted streets horneward.

It was on the second nigbit following
the visit of tbe youing man with the acd-
vertisemient tbat 1 sat, entirely engrosseci
in work, sencling out 'copy' to the nia-
chines as often as I cotild, in an earnest,
thougli apparently biopeless attenîpt to
satisfy the outspokeil ceniancis of the
foremian. Thus engageci, J becamne din,-
ly aware of the presence of some person
in the office.

'\Vell ?' J sflapl)d, witbout looking Upl
or discontinuing iiiy work.

'Are you the editor?' asked the ne w--
conier. It wvas on nîy tongue to teill
hiini that J was not, bieîce my reasons
for ecliting the paper. But J thougbit
l)etter of it.

'J want to sec you albout an item ini
the paper-' lie- becran.

' Sec the reporters, in the office to the
l eft,' J interrupte(l.

'But tbe\- are ahl out,' lie replied. In-
wardly cursing tlîen, I Iooked up.

'Wbat is it? Be quick, my tim-e is
valuable,' I said, as J lookeci closely at
1m13 visitor. He was an elclerly, gray
haired, com fortable looking gentleman,
with a snîall, ileatly trimed bearci and
nlioustache.

'Tbis acîvertisernent,' lie explained, and
began to read it.

'Yes. yes, wh'at of it? 1 askecl.
.I want to find out somietbing about

the person who put it in the paper.'
'Jsni't the adclress there? J asked,

rather sharply.
'I bave written to it, but received no

aniswer,' saic ihe,
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No doubt vou \vill hiear ini a (lay or
so.' .I said, preparingy to return to nîy
work. «Tlie advertiser lias 1)robaly seen
tlîc bouse arouind the citv aid-'

AI-., but lic lias flot rel)lied the old
gentleman, wvîtl (ligruty. 1It is a dlescril)-
tion of iiv ownv villa, an(l it is at least
five tliousand ruiles froin liere.' I looked
ip. quicily.

*Ycs ' continîued îîîy visitor, 'it is miv
lplace, but 1 tlîouight it Nvas l)retty wvel1

hi&eîî f ope tlîat the advieî-tiser
wvalits to liiv the p)lace. T1t's about the
strangest affair aliy mian ever lîad on
lulial(S 1 becailie intercstcd. 'Yes,
theî-e is soniething ab)out it thiat I donî',
undicerstand(. 1 canIt say just wvhat it is,
but J doubt if 1 shial go back thiere next
sunîmiier. M 1y vife is afraid of the place
-declares she's liear1 noises ini the iliglit,
and( ail iliat sort of nîonsense. Ini fact,
oui- best servant ieft because slie îîîîa-
gifl(l tlîat sonie sort of a silado\v3, forrn
goes throuigh the (lifferent roomns every
igh «lt. Of ail thec rot !' l3ut lie (lid tiot

recally scenui to tlîik so.
'vliat \vas this shiadoxvv forîîî like ?'

1 Askd. i i(lea lia(l just occurred to
Ille.

Mielî i(liotic servant said tlîat it wvas
thiat of a vounkg man, whIo seeied to bc
searching for sonictliing tlîat lie did nio'
w~anit to fiîîd.'

']* fui, is that so ? H-ave you noticcd
anvytling yourself ?'

.Weil, no, îîot e\actlv,. But 1 vill
admîit tlîat there is anl evil influence of
soine sort about the place. I don't know
whlat it is, but 1 wvîlI le satisfied to ]et
it go at a b)arg,,ain. I lhope tlîat the a(d-
ývertiser, if le buys it. lias stronger nerves
thaîî mvl \vife or tlhe servant hiave.*

ýYcs, indecd,' 1 sai(h, as 1)oiitely as 1
couicd, tr-villg to restrain a smiile. 'One
re(juires tuerves in a p)lace like tlîat. It
iuiay be thiat tiiere is sucli a thing as
mental influence albout the atnuiospliere of
a liotise, or )hiaita-sics heft by occur-
ences, anîd pictured 111)01 the iîn(ls Of
subsequent resideîuts.'

'Probably,' lie replieci, 'at aiîy rate,
tiiere is soniethuîng about the villa.' He
nîight liave nmade ]lis meaning clear, but
just then the foremnan burst into the
roonu, and would hiave treateci nie to a
bit of biis extensive vocabuiary but for

thle preseîîcc of the visitor. Froui Ili-;;
agikated counitenance andl frantic goes-
tures, fl gatlucred thiat lie wvaîted ýcopy'
anîd 1 acconinio(lated linii witb ain armi-
fui. H-e hiad hiardly lefi.. w~lîcn thc outer
(loor opened, and Higgins quietly eii-
tereï thue office. and carnîe over to nuiy
(lcsk. I noticed tluat lie wxas paler,' and
even mîore luaggarcl looking, tiluaî 1Cfore.

i-lave vou founci vour icleai resiclce
yetT' I began, ini a jocular toile. But 1
stop)]ed whien 1 saw tic ohd genîtlemîan's
face. I-e w'as regarding tlue acîvertiser
\vith a strange. puzzledi look.

.1hlave liad sev'eral anlswers froin i f-
fereul parts of the country but (becy are
al)out laces thiat liapiil to reseille
sliitly the one I wislu. Not one is cf
anlv use to nue.' .i was ab)out to console
iîii, M~'ien the voice of thue olci gentle-

mani interrul)te(l nie.
.Now J know,' lie criecl, 'you ai-e the

younig manî whose shiado\%' the servant
iiuag,,ivle(l slic sa\\,. \Vhat did you ieani
b)v 1)r-o\viiig about mnv hiouse at nighit,
sir'

'P.-ro\Nliîîg ab)out vour liuse ? rel)eated
1-Jioggin s, ini a (lazcd inauuner. TMien the
affair seenie:l to flash tlirouglh luis iuiid.
,011I .vou have corne lucre to aiîs\\ei- nîy
advertisenientF! lie cried, 'and( you tIiiiilc
voni have seei ic in Your hiouse? I-ow
(hi( it lial)len ?ý Whieui did you sec nie ?'
'l lie owîîcr- of tlhe villa cxj)laine(l. \Vlîcn
lie finishie(l Higgiuîs seize(l liiuî bv the
arii.

'Look lucre,' lie exclainicd, 'I [have
iucver l)eelu near your place. \'lucre is iL?'
Ili Anicrica or Euirope?'

'li Eturopc-Svitzerlaîîd, to be l)Ve-
cisc. in thie footliilis, near Gcuicva.'

.rAn îl ihave uîevcr bceen out of Alrn-
erica.' îiu-milre(lJlos

1-Io\\" thieuu, did youl get the descrip)-
tionî of thic bouse ?' asked the puzzled
owilel*.

Get tue description ?' sai<l J-iggins.
11Viv 0\v~ could I liellp it Mi'len the~

thliîug lias beconue part of iuiy veî.v cxist-
eîuc ý Even ini my wvaking liours it fol-
iows nueè, alld i. realize tliat I am fast
losing iiiy poNvcr to dispel thue leltlSioli.'

'Even ini your wvakiuig iîours ? \Vhiat
(Io vron nucan .askcd the tboroughily
puzzle(l owîuer. Hi-ggîius exl)lainie(. ThFle
old geuitîcruan lookcd froîuî linu to nie. i
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a rranner that indicatcd luis distrust of
-the whole affair.

'Is this a' practical joke?' hie began,
-in a uîost dignifled toue. 'I have heard
of such tliings being doue through the
newspapers. I spend a certain part of
each year lu mvy Switzerland residence,
and was, lu fact. tliinking of leaving for
Europe tomorrow. .My wif e pointeci out
tlîis advertisernent to mie todlay, and my
.attention was iimncciatcly clrawn by thie
renîarkcabl e resenîbla uce to ni r esi dence
of thîe place advertised for. The stone
hieaps, wlîicli, I believe, are absolutely
-unique in tlîeir way, nmade nie alnîiosr
certain thiat tliey wcre tue sanie. O
course, if tlîis is merelv a coincidence,
and I have blundered into a nexvspaper
lioax, I can only wishi you a very good
day, gentlemuen, and every success in the
affair.' H-e turned towards the door.
But I-iggins intercepted hlm.

'One nioment,' lie said, 'Would it be
:an inl)osition if I were to visit your
bîouse in Switzcrland cluriiig the sumimer
and look over it for nivself ? I shahl be
lu Eu Lrope withîin two months, and I
thiink you will agree that a personal in-
spection wotuld be far more satisfactory
mu ituially.'

'Certainly certainly,' replieci the old
,gentlemuan, prol)ably scenting a pur-
cliaser, 'I sliah l)e over tlîei-e within a
mlonthi, and you wotild be miore than
-wclcome at any time. Tlîey started to
ýwalk away. Aýt the cloor Higgins turu-
ed to nie with sonîethîng of a smiie on
luis p)ale face.

4Good-bye,' lie said, 'anîd thauk you.'
'Good-bye,' echoed the olci gentleman,

and tlîey l)assecl from iniy oiffice and miv
siglut forever. I neyer saw eitlier onée
again, for an ecitor seldom lias the time
to run off to Europe whiencver lie wishes.
The rest of thîe occurrence must be told
by a iîews 'story' fronu one of our Buro-
pean correspondents. wh iclu camne sonue
two rnontlîs later.

"An unusual happening," it read, "ini
the Hilînuan villa, lu Switzerland, lîas
caused some considerable comment
among the Anuerican tourists thirough-
out Europe. A fewx days ago, Mr. Hill-
man, the fanîous New York financier,
arrived at lus villa in conipany with a
Mr. Higgins, an Anierican traveller who,

it is said, wvas contenmplating the pur-
chase of the place. They went over the
greater part of the premises together,
andl when they reacheci a large room
at the back of the house, Mr. Higgins
rcquested to be allowed to enter alone.
He locked the door behiind lîim, and,
after perhaps five minutes, Mr. Hilirnan
heard hlm eall out suddenly:

-,v[y God, is this the end ?" His voice
seemied odd andi unnatural, andi Mr. Hill-
mnan called out, asking himi what the
trouble was. No answer carne, and Mr.
Hilîrnan, fearing tlîat something w as
wrong, broke open the cloor. There wvas
îlot a trace of his countrynian! H-e hiad
vanishied, and no person about the place
had seen anything of in. The authori-
tics were hurriedly surnmoned, and, at
the orders of Mr. Hilîrnan, the waiis of
thie room were torn down. Behind one
wall a space was found, iii whîch hung
a litige gong, with a heavy striker be-
sicle it. One of the officiais struck the
gong a heavy blow, but, to the surprise
of ail, no sound wvas heard, only a tre-
miendous shock, as of abnormal vibration.
This lasted for possibly twenty seconds,
andi during tlîat tinie the effeet upon the
part~ \vas to rob them- cntirely of ail
power, and, until it had died away thev
were helpless. It is understood that the
affair wvill bc investigated scientifically.

Aithougli tlie gong could have no cf-
feet upon the nîlystery, its presence
cloubtless lias some significance, wvliche
lias not yet beeu ascertained.

Mr. Hiliman is assisting the officiai in-
vestigation in every way, and, when it
is finished, will burn the villa to the
ground. It lias always, lie declares, been
an uinaccounitable place, and Mrs. Hill-
man li1as positivcly refused to live ln it
anotiier summer.

The affair was neyer settled. That is,
Higgins wvas neyer found, 1)ut the manl-
ner of lus disappearaiîce xvas too stranige
to be solved by a nuere officiai investi-
gation. J-iggins lîad undoubtedly corne
uincer the influence of the great gong,
probably by reason of bis sleeping or
waking thoughts flowing in the direction
of its location. This n-ight easiiy be
brought about by his reading or heariug
sonîething centred near the villa; by
lîeredity, incarnation, anything. it&
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prcyed. tpon bis nîind unitil that becanmc
part of the vibration, tlîus the continuai
recuirrelice of the villa. Ail matter,
\\lIettlcr tangible or not, is compose(I of
vibration, if science knows anything
about it.' and the ver)! composition of
J-J iggin'is bocly entered into the vibration
of the gong. He feit this: wvas drawn
toxvards the centre of attraction, as a
nieedie is to the pole: hience bis visit to
Svitzerlancl. \AJy lie should have en-
terecl the rooni alone is more clîfficuit
to sa)', but it wvas probably becauise hie
wishecl to face the end alonie. H-e un-
(loubtedly hiad a foreboding of thiat end.
(.ni entering thie roorn, the terrible power
of the vibration drew the niaterial sub-
stance from. hlm i; lie feit himiself fading,
as it were, into nothingniess, and the cry
they ]had heard escaped hiis lips. It was
the last souind he ever uttered. At its
conclusion lie was gone; rcsolved into
the vibration of the gong! Science can
offer no better explanation, and it seenîs
the only possible nîcans lie hiad of leav-
ing that roorn. Others were suggested,
b)ut they were hopelessly improbable.

In a few weeks from 'the occurrence,
Mr. Hilîrnan did burn bis villa, but the
crong was given to an ancient rnonastery,
at the urgent recîuest of the prior, who
prornised 1w their hioliest beliefs, that
the tiling sbould neyer be struck.
\Vbether it lias been or not, 1 cannot say,
but if I sbould ever feel an extraordinary
(lesire to take a trip to Europe, I shial
tremble for my own solidity. I amn ver)!
solicitiotis regarcling w'elfareints
direction, almost as careful as MVr. Hill-
mnan in bis attention to the fears of bis
N\,if e. The financier (I wishi 1 had
known tliat lie wvas one wlben lie wvas ni
the office) may want mie to go over and
look into the iatter, but I hlave no wishi
to dissolve into thin air."

When Mr. Grimsby finishied bis story
thiere ivas silence aIl over tbe roomi.

"Didn't tbey ever find out anything
ab)out Higgins ?" asked Piller.

"'Not a tlbing," said MVIr. Grinmsby.
"XVbat a strange tilingo," mrurnîuired.
i~'r.Piller.
"Very strange indeed," saici MVr. Oakc-

ley, the other guest, wbom they bad
known but a short time. "I think I can
hielp you to finish it out, Grimsby." They

ail looked at Iimii, thieir faces betraying
thieir eagerness and astonishment.

"You know something about the af-
fair ?" askel 11r. Grimsby, in a startled
toue.

"I do) I believe," auswered Mr. Oak-
ley. "Now, blow long ago did this take
place ?"

"Just a trifle over seven years ag-,o,"
was the answer.

"Thien let nie tell you sometlîing of
the affair as 1 encountered, it," Mr. Oalc-
le\, began. 'Txvo years ago toclay J was
in Europe-j ust about \vhiere your mnan
niet witli the queer end, Grimisb,-and,
like the incxperienccd foots we were,
anotlher traveller and myseif, made up
ou minds to scale a rather difficult peak
just to celebrate tbe occasion,' you know.
Well, no sooner liad wc deterrnined up-
on the idiotic course thian a guide wvas
secured, flic preparations muade, and we
were actuafly upon ouir w'ay wvîthin an
liour or so.

"For the first part of the climib every-
thing was bih enough, anci we liad
counted uipon reaching the top of the
peak by nightfall. So we pushied on,
higlber anîd lîiglîer, and the cold becanie
nmore an(] niore intense. At length, on
a great ledgc, thiere was a tremiendous
lîead w'ili(; the snowv was slîifting clani-
grerotuslv: andi the flakes blew into ou
faces iii seemiingly solid masses, so tlîat
wVe coulc iiake but little progress. The
guidle, wlio could sec the terrible danger,
a(ivise(l us to retreat righit away, and
g-et 1)ack to the botel as soon as pios-
sible, but w'e both lauglied at him, and
kept on. For anotlier biour, perlîaps,
we nmade our way slowly forward, tiien
the wiiîd increased to a hiurricane tlîat
semned to F111 ail space, snow bhinîcld us,
it shiftecl and sifted beneatli 01i feet,
and, althiougl it \vas stili fairIly early
in the afternoon, darkness seenîed to be
d-escen(ling as thougli a thîick, black,
cloak biad been dropped over the pcaks.

"Thle giie screamned sornething at us,
1)ointed over to ou Ieft, and stunîblcd
in tlîat direction. The ocher aspirant 'for
Alpine hionours followed hlm, and I be-
gan to (Io thie saie. But, as I turned,
agreat tenipest of snow camne against

me, andi, when it had passed, my com-
panions were nowhere to be seen. 1
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yellecl auîd shricked for thlen . but ily
voice wvas stifled l)y tlc wînd aîid siiow,-
and lost iii that grreat turnioil of nature.
1 looked for thieni tlîis wvay and that,
and then, giving li) the searcli, starteci
back< ii the direction 1 îniiagiiie( w'e liad
corne. J-our after hiour I staggercd on,
despairing more and more at ecdi stcp.
It wvas useless to try and miake mluchi
lîeadway against the storii , and the
ovcrpowering clesire to lie clown and die
in tic snow liad almlost overconie mie
wlien J hecard a strange soulid, borne
clown on tlic wincl. It wvas tlic deep, re-
gular tolliîîg of a bell, and, for a tinie,

Ifancieci that I must be listening, to
soie superîiatural* -sound. I was be-
wildered uintil thie explanation sudclenly
flashied across mie. It caille f roui a mon-
astcry, of course, anci I hiad, fortunatcly
for myseif, stunîbleci acr 'oss one in the
nick of tînie. I hurrieci on, ani camle
uipon tlîe old building after struggliîîg
for liaif ain hour or so. Tiiere it stooci,
indlistinct iii thie clriving snow, but tan-
gible, aiic 1 knockc(l upon the (loor as
a w.~eary sinnier nîiiglît t1po1i the gates
of 1-eaven.

"They operied it graveINI, a taîl nmonk,
steriu and auistere, yet with somietliing
attractive ab)out lus dceply liiec face,
aclniitting niec, and one whonî J assunîed
to be the prior, stanidinig behind hini, as
silcntly anci solenlinlv1 holdinog a light,
that they nuliglît sec wvho their visitor
coulci be on sticli a wild niglit. Yet they
cli( not seeni surpriseci to sec nie, but
bade nie welconic. Tlîcn they set food
before mie, lîancled mie dry clotiies, and
left nie aloîe in tlîc ancient, Iîeavily
beaniied roonul. I ate in silence, andi xas
shown to a sîîîall ccli at the endi of a
corridor iii the rear of the- inînastery,
ani left, with a blcssing froil the mlonk
wvho hiad conducted nie tlîitlîer. Onlce
alonîe I looked around- nie carefully.
The ccli wvas small, but dry and dlean,
and, bwngt the extrenie thiicklicss of
the wvalls, warin. Tliere wvas lio sound
of the storni outside, nothing tliroughl-
out flic wvlole glîosth-7 buildling, and.
stretcliecl upoli the nairoN\ beci, I alnîost
ininîecliately feul into a deep sleep, for
I was exiîausted by the dav's tramîp.

"About twvo, or perliaps' tlîrec o'clockc
iin tlic nlorning, 1 wa1s a\vakened b--

wxell, by; ail iuneasy feeling more thanl
anything. 1 feit that I was not alone iii
that particular part of the olci 1nouas-
tery. Soniebody eisc was mioving arouinc,
I thoughit, aIRI 1 hiac j ust succcedcd in,
persuacling nîlysclf thiat the idea wxas foi
Iv wlien I hlearci a shuffling soulid out-
sicle nîly coor. I sat upl and(liistenied..
Yes, thiere it wvas again, and 1 ai-ose
and tiptocci softly to the door. Cati-
tiouisly I lookcd t1iroughi the littie l)arrcd
opcning. Thiere, shbln clown the cor-
ridlor, wvas the very mîont< mvio liaci aci-
iiiittel ie. But Ilow cliffcrent lic \\,as.
ilow ! The stcrn look lîad gonle froml
biis face,, and it was white and cxprcs-
sionless. He shuffled on as one in a
(lreami-as one rol)le1 of lis wviI powecr,
and, quietly opening the (loor. I left 1-ny-
celi and followed himi.

"On lie wvcnt clown flhc corridor, lîcver
looking to right or left, and at last reachi-
cd a cloor that I haci noticed before, be.-
cause it wvas so hceavily l)arrcd and lock-
cd. The mionklc, pausing at this cloor..
seemled to pay no attention \\vhIatever tc,
flic Iocks andi bars, but, at otie side,
inust havc presscd a secret spring, for
a door one would nievcr in the world
have sus1)ce( the existence of, flew~
open, and lie stcpi)cd cjuickly insidle, so
al)sor)cc tlîat lie foro-ot entirely to shut
the dloor after inii. I deterniinced, fool -

liardy as usual, to follow ' andi approachi-
cd as quickly as possible witliout mak-
inig any noise, and suddlenly wvcft
through lic heoorway. This is ail I re-
menliber distinctly. 1 dinily saw the
]iionk for a moment, then seemeci to bc
seized by sonie giganti c power that was
tcaring nie to picces. I fell backward
throughi the cloor, but as J. fell 1 distinct-
1l, heard thic monk say:

"M\'y God, is this the end ?" I remnîc-
ber no more uintil long after daybreak.
wlîen the mionks found mie wherc J hiad
fallen. To thenil I tolci what 1i had seein.
but they crossed thcmlselves ancl praycd
and wouilc tell nme nothling. Perhaps
thev kncew sonictlîiig-, anci pcrhiaps thcy,
dici not, but, at ail events, 1 lcft sooni
after none tlic wiser, amd.' as the day
wvas fine, one of the mionks acconipanied
nie a g,*ocl part of the way back. The
guide and the otlier miountaineer caille
in late that day noue the worse but for
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the hiunger andc colci, but I tieyer found
out any more about the nionastery until
tonight."

IHe paused, and thîe, looked at eachi
other.

'And nothing more will ever be
kn:iowni," saici MVr. Grimsby.

"13ut tbey shoulci destroy that terrible
gonig," was Piller's opinion. And thus
they cliscusseci the strange affair until
the niigbit was far gone, wben tbey
trooped away to bed, the Piliers to cireani
of dark monasteries hooded, austere
nîionks, Santa Claus,' and a thousand
more things tilat could neyer be guessed
at.

It was almiost noon on the day fol-
lowing Cbristmas wben Piller reacheci
bis office, biung his sbabby coat on the
old nail, and bis shiabby bat on another,
took the miusty, dusty leciger from the
safe, witb the other office books, and
began, bis blead stili whirling wîtb the
events of the previous day, to do bis
(Itll routine of office work. He was aI-
nîost trembling witb anxiety, for bie knew
his emîployer: knew tbat lie neyer for-
gave suchi tardiness as almost baîf a
day 's lateniess, and feared accordingly.
Tbe tinies were liard, lie tolcl binseif,
lie could flot secuire anotiier position for
months, perbaps, and ini the meantinie
wbiat of the brood in the sbabby littie
bouse? Thev mîust starve. The tbouglit
was dreadful. He kiiew that the olci
ni xvoul(l neyer listen to lus excuse-
the voungest haci been. suddeniy taken
sick anîd lie lîad sat by the littie cot until
the child was well onut of danger-and
lie faced ruiîî witlî a troubled Ileart,
wvben so nîany and tbose so defenceless.
wvere involved.

As yet the old inan biad said iîotbiîîg,
iaci, in fact, rernained closete(t in bis
private office. Piller alilost found hiii-
self lioping that lie woulcl say nothing
about it, Poor vain hope tlîat!

"Mr. Piller," called the sharp voice
f roin the ilîner office. Poor Piller, catch-
ing lus breatî. dropped bis pen, anîd
hurriecl ini.

"Shut the cloor," saici his enmployer
sternly. Piller did so, and stood as one
wvbo awaits the deatb sentence. "Now,
sir," contiîuecl thîe old nuan, searching
luini with luis cold eyes. "VVly were

you biaif a day late? Did you flot have
ail yesterclay ta carry on this Chîristmas
buffoonerv,? How do you explain it?
Corne, nowv, speak tip." Poor Piller
coulci lardly speak, but nîanaged to f ai-
ter out:

"iVIy voungest cbild wvas sick, sir, andI
I had to stay by it ail nigbit and until
noon today."

"Wbose fauit is tlîat ?" answered the
liard voice. "Is that any reason wluy I
sliould pay foir your time and uiot re-
ceive anytbiiug for miy nîoney ?"

"I clon't know, sir," replied Piller,
weakly. He saw the sleuîder means of
livelibiood for tbe bnnigry young noutbis
ini tbe shabby littie bouse slipping away
from inii minute by minute, and bis
lieart failed imi accordingly.

"You don't kuîow ?" answerecl the
biard voice again. "Tben wbo is to
kîuow? You nmust find out. I-ow many
clilcren bave you ?" Piller talcl lin
five. miiserably.

"Have you a luouse and have they a
mother?" Piller replied to botlî ques-
tions, still more nîîiserably. As lie spoke
the old man rose froin bis chair, and
advanced tiircateningly upon îinî.

"Do you know what is going to bap-
Pen to you, voung* man?" lie alnuost
snarled. Tiien, as Piller backed away,
bis employer sudden ly sprang forward
and clappeci Iiiiîî upon tie sbouider. Tiien
the 01(1 îîan's face broke into a grin sucli
as lîad flot been tpi)f it for years and
vears, anid faintly, througbi the mîist of
lus ovcrwiielmiing aniazenuent, lie heard
the voice of luis eniployer, îiow as clîeery
alnîost as tlîe chljdrens.

"li tell you wbat, Piller, rny boy,
you are going to be nîy junior partner
ini ny business, witli a salary ini prop)or-
tion 'if you wili let nie live witlî you
anîc tiiose young barbarians of yours in
the finest liouse xve cati get. WVliat do
voti say, eh ?" And the next tuiuug Piller
renienibers w.ell is telliuîg bis wife and
the nioisy little Piliers ail about it. He
mliglit, too, have tbought it ail a drean-,
liad not the transformed emuployer, now
the finest old fellow ini the city, fulfilled
every promîise to the letter. Tlhat is
about ail, but-by the way, lie also re-
ienbers, as lie wvent hîomîe, at the aid
niaîîs request to takce a doctor to the
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siek, yoting Piller, wvho by that tinie, un- and hecaring his voice shout merrily af-
der thec careful administration of Mrs. ter ii
P., wishing, bis emplloyer the comJ)Ii- "A nierrv Christmas, Piller, old boy,
nuents of the season foi- thc second timc. and a hiappy New Year."

On the Golden Anniversary
It isn't the thought of what you were,
That I keep the flowers you wore in your hair,
But only the thoughit that you stili are to mie
Tlhe same littie girl that you used to be.

NowT I can pieture these facled flowers
Gathered quite fresh f rom those rosary bowers,
And twined in Nour locks, now silver, and gray
J ust as they were on that glorious day.

Do you renmeniber it? Ahi, then I was youing,
Youi were so sweet, and oui- life had begun.
'Ever since then we have trociden life's roaci,
Together xve've reaped, and together we've sowed.

Now as we are in the 'Eve of life,
WVe stili are the saine loving hulsband and wvife
And as xve look back on those years that have passed,
Each one seenus 1)1igliter, more cheery than last.

'ie' thu- tese flowvers have witliered and clied,
Thee' sni titev say, ta1 no describe,

ierhîaps, (learest lieart, you f eci it too
If so, let us start life's battie anew.

Thoughi we ai-e botlî old, oui- love is stili Young
Tlîhough we've lîad our day, and our songs have been sung,
The eehîoes are stili quite clear and truc,
As tlîey ring out the love that I feel for you.

-Cozvay H. Bunnett.
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Beyond the Athabasca
By Agnes Deans Cameron

"Let us probe the .silcnt places, le't us
seek the luck betide us :

Let us journey to a loue/v.ý land 1
knozv.

Tlhie's a whisper oit the ng -id
there>s a star agleami to g t-ide us,

.111d the W'ild is callin g, calbinig
let us go."-WEwere the first white wvomien

at Fond cdu Lac. Wh'lat is
there at this eastern extrenm-
ity of Lake Athabasca? It is

a Ionely enough picture. even as we saw
it, ini the hey-dey of its one yearly holi-
day, the tii-e that the Dominion Gov-
et-rnmient sencis its treaty-paymient party
and the mail cornes in f rom the great
xvorld outside. The people who make
Fond (lu Lac are Indians, the caribou-
eating Chipewyans. What manner of
men are they? \Vell, in conisidering al
Canadian Iliails we iiitsi put out of
our mind that patriarchal-lookilng war-
rior with the Romnan couintenance, the
tomahawk rampant, anci the tri-feathered
Pri nce-of-VVales plume. TJhis ltirid an-
achronismn may well seek oblivion with
the Inclian of Fenimore Cooper's fiction
xvho lias been clescribeci as. "thie extinct
specirnen of a past race that neyer ex-
is te c."

There are no "wild Red Indians" ini
Caniada, and there neyer have been. Thie
Canaclian frontier is the onily frontier
tliat lias iiot been botiglbt by blood, Ca-
nada lias neyer bad a IN-lvncbing, a train
hold-up, nor an In(Iialn war. The In-
dian ini Caniada toclay Iookýs up)on the
\\hIite mlan as bis frienci and brother, and
the reason for this can be found in the
fact that from the year 1670 the H-uci-
son's Bay Company lias consistently Icept
its word with its Inclians. Thie solid
foundation of mutual trust and respect
bv the Fur-Traders made a good base
for the subsequent superstructure evolv-

ed by the Inclian Departnment of the Do-
minion of Canada.

Tbie Fond clu Lac Inctian is a nomnadic
fur-huniter, his biabitat is the fringe of
the iBarren Grotincs, bis food white-fisb
and carib)ou, bis religion Roman Catho-
licism. i-e bunts andl traps ini winter,
fishes ini summiier, loves bis wife and
babies, confesses bis sins to the priest
takies bis $5 treaty-money once a year,
wïtti a smiile, fromi the visiting Inclian
Agent, ancd in other respects is as Kip-
ling woulcl say, "even as you and me."
We are better able to understand, to
al)preciate, to bielp, ancd bc bielped b\'
Our brothers, reci, browln, anci parti-col-
ored, Mien we begin to recognlize the
truth that basically anci in tbe last an-
alysis, wve are ail very muitcb alike.

0f the caribou-eating Chipewyan it
rnight w.~e1l have been said,

"But there be others , hiappier few,
Tbie vagaboncili sons of God,

W'Vo know the l)v-ways anid the flowers,
A.nd care niot how the wvorlcl nay

l)locl.

"Tlbe3 loiter clown the traffic land(s,
A-nd1 wander througbi the woods xvitl

spring:
'lo thiem the glory of the earth

Is but to liear a bluebird sing.

"ThcvN, too, reccive eacb one bis Day;
But thieir wise becart knows miany

things
Beyoncl the sating of clesire,

Above the dignity of k<ings."'

Leaving F7ond clu Lac, we take the
little tuig again for Fort Cbipewyan,
churn ing ou r way w estwarcl ai ong Lake
Athabasca by day and by nighit. Rolled
in ily blanikets «on thie tiny cleck, be-
grudgirlg the tim e given to sleep in that
incompla rabl e mlidnigbt daylight, I spoke
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ta the skipper holding his turn at the
wheel not two yards aNvay froni mv el-
1)0w, "'It seemis marvellous to mie, Cap-
tain Rothero, that you can navigate this
unknowvn Nvaterwvay wviihout chart and
without coipass.' Between the 1)uffs of
lus littie b)lack< pipe, lie replied. "Yes:
we go by the poNver o' miani" And s0
everythiing N'ould seeni to 13e (lone ini
this NTorth Comntr\ by the power ol man,

sul)plemented bv' the poNwcr of (logs. Onc
(l00-])oWcr. ýand uîot ane horse-powver, is
the unit of measuremient of Northeril
Canada's staties. hydrostatics, ýaid dyna-
IlI CS.

Fromi F-ort Chipewvvan it is due liorth
an even hutnclred miles ta Snuiith's Land-
ing on the Slave River. H-ere WCe reachi
th e second impedinment ta navigation iii
ail that long river-anl-la<e systeni bc-
tweeni Athabasca Landing and the Arc-
tic, the first having l)een the hutndred
miles of rapids on the Athabasca River.

The Slave River Rapids extend ove*
twenty-five miles, andi necessitate thr-ce
p)ortages. The nortlîward-trcnd ing tra-
veller may hiniseif ol)viate the neccssit%,
of niegotiating this roughi watcr, by miak-
ing a sixteen-mile overlanci portage from
Smith's Lancling to Fort Smith. This
we did. 'liis is the Mosquito P1.ortagte,
andI ail \vhio bave ever traverseci it arc
iii vcrv1 trth to the endi of tinie 1)100(1

brothlers, coîupanions of the sorro\vfuil
wvay. Uip ta thîs timie we hiad looked
upon the nbosquito in a jocular liglit, lie
\vas litcrary food for the funny man., a
subject for the cartoonist. But the
Smiithi's Portage maosquito is nio jolce, lie
takes hiniseif very seriously, belongs to
no union, and recognizes no eiglit-hour
day. As tlie driver of aur stage put it,
the mosquito here makes an excellent
l)oker-player, "lie neyer draws but lie
fills."

Fort Smith is one of the nmast initer-

- I

Agncs Deauîs Camcroîî and Michbel Lizotte, an old trapper of
the OId Coli pa-ny
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esting points in the whiole 'North, 1)erclie(l
several hiundreci feet above the river-1i 1).
it enjoys an incomparable viCw of the
seýetingio restless waters of the Rapid of
the Drowned. Fort Smith is p)rimitivec.
little Jndi-an boys, tired miothers, and
Scottisli servants of the 01(1 Company
twice a clay carry up on yoked bueckets
fromi the river to thec tcpee-strewn pla-
teaui above ail the wvater needed for (lailv

'Js41.k lover of Dil sour 9-7 's
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vusec, thiev nmake their owvn niiocca-ýsinis
so thiere's no shoe-leather to (lebit to the
accouint, and the ch'eapest thina in the
fuir-couintry is Timie.'

'Finie is ilarkc(1 off in Fort Smith, not
by dlays and nighits, but by' the cycle of
the s.easonis. In the wvinter, the sniow
cornies down. the river freezes, andi the
Indlians begin to 1)ring in thieir fur: it
is cold and still, the dlavlighit is short,

.in th
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TitUc-page alid sailiple hyînn-book, printcdl in Crec syllabic on a b-dprsV » the wo11c01 of 01c
Ch-urch of Ellglandi( Mission at Athabasca Landîng. p>hotograffIicd by author.

nica Is and seii-occasional ablutions. This
draina lias been enacting for a hutndred
vecars or more.

A decade ago tlîousands of Klondike
iiers seeking a cross-couintry road to

the Alaska gYold fields intruded iflto this
furi-counitry fr-omi the southi and east.
O:ne of tiiese Jason searchiers for the
Golden F'leece liailed a constable of the
Royal Nortliwest Mouinted Potlice, "Wliy
the diekens don't these I-uclson's Bay
chaps dig wells?" "iEconorny, ni)y boy,
econorny; pays 'cmi better to hîre Scotchi-
men in the Orkney Islands and bring 'cm
out liere to tote the watcr tup*the bank;

and roLind( the roaring. fires the J-udson's
B3a\- ien eagcrly await the niiid-winter

1)acket whosc j ingling dog-sleds carry in
the Christmas mail fromi Le Grand Pays.
Spring briings the loosened ice-barriers,
the mcelted sflo\V, the "hionk" of the
niorthi\var-d-trcnc(lingo %vi1c-fowl, myriads
of flowvers, andl the wvell-reneibcred cani-
ticle of the miosquito. In sunîmier, the
environs of Fort Smith are a bocage
of redolent blossomis, violets and wilcl-
strawberries at- ouir feet, f ragrant or-
chids at the river-brink. wild roses creep-
ing over the graves in the littie Roman
Catholic ccmcetery, roses back of the te-
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pees, roses on the trail, \vhole acres of
eglantine. In summner, too, the pelican
leads her brood f rom rocky isiet to
sheltered cove, threading lier way in and
out through thîe boiling waters of the
cataracts in the Slave. H-ere is ber habi-
tat, and liere she fears ilot nian, for time
bas taught lier that wlîere she builds
and broods in the rapids of the Slave,
neither IniiaIi nor white may safely
linger.

Forty miles back to Fort Smnith we
corne across the world's last rernaining
herd of wild buffalo. The wvood-bison
of Fort Smith arc doubtless but an off-
shoot froni thie extinet buffalo of the
plains, tiiose splendid creatures tliat
within the nîenory of living nîan roamed
Prairie Canada in bands of solid thous-
ands. Harried by wolves, huntcd of the
Indian, or seeking new succulent fields
of herbage, tlîis bandi of bison entered
the edge of the wood-country, where,
since that tinie they have, being unmo-
lested, hcld their own. Every lover of
animnaIs, every patriotie Canadian, every
truc sportsnman of wlîatever country or
crced, xvill join efforts to preserve to
perpetuity tlîis last band of the wood-
bison of America. Witlî custornary fore-
sighit the Canadian Government have re-
cently placcd at Srnith's Landing a de-
tachmcent of the Royal Northwest Mount-
cd Police wlîose chief duty it is to con-
serve this herd.

Wc have the land of unusual things.
The wood-buffalo of Fort Smith can
lea(l their voung to the cdge of a salt-
lick that is inexlîaustible ani lias no
conîpeer on tlîis continent. just six-
teen nmiles from Fort Smith on the Sait
River wc reach this wonderful deposit.
The sait lies on the surface of the
ground, and requires neither miniilg nor
rcfining before it is ready for mian 's
ulse. For a hundred v'ears this deposit
bias suipplieci the servallis of tlie I-ludson's
Bay Conîpany throughiout thle \liole
Mackenzie Rivýleer ancl Peace River (lis-
tricts with tlîeir nccessary sait. Cap-
tain Back, R.N., ini the year 1834, re-
plcnislîed lus larder fromn this store-
house. He sa-,Ys, "Wc filled our five
large bags wvith pure and wî'hitc sait ini
tlîe short space of hiaif an lîour."

Ait Fort Srnith we are on flie iortîern
botindary of tue Province of Alberta, the

littie post of the H. B. Company being
eut through the centre by the parailel of
6o degrees North. Continuing this par-
allel eastward across a continent and an
ocean we strike St. Petersburg. When
we pick up a map of Europe and look
at thec Russain capital, we think of it as
being up pretty nearly to the "top o'
the world." But at Fort Smith in the
Canadian Province of Alberta we are
flot nearly at the end of things. With
our eyes stili keening northward to our
ultimate goal, the ecige of the Aretie.'
wc have stretching due north westward
bctween us and that limit of our desires,
a full twelve-hundre(l miles!

At Fort Smith we change our mode
of travelling andi cmbark: on a splendid
new steamer, the SS. "Mackenzie River."
It is the initial voyage of this modern
boat, the building of which is one of tlic
constructional tritimphis of Canadian en-
terprise duringo the last five years. The
steamer xvas built just where we met
lier on tlic cdge of the Slave River be-
low the rapids at Fort Smith. The woodl
that entcred into lier makce-uip is spruce
f roni the neighbouring forests, sawn by
the H. B. Company's miii, while ail the
lîcavy iron-work of boiler and engines
came ini from "the outside," floating, as
we bad floated, down the Athabasca Ra-
pids ini open scows.

Eagerly was the advcnt of the new
boat grectcd as we entered each subse-
quent Nortîemn post; the joyous inter-
est of the people being about evenly di-
vided amiong the attractions of the ncw
steamer, the vearly mail, and the batchi
of polyglot passengers. Traversing this
northern suice of Emipire is like taking
over again the joumney w'itlî Pilgriim. the
very lianes stuggcst his tria-,ls,-For-t Re-
solution, Fort Goo1-Hope, Fort Reliance,
Fort Confidence, Fort Providence, and1
even to the lugubrious miay not be founci
ýv'anti ng a passably-gooci stibstittute
whcere the 1flo5 1uit0es strew the way, for
the Sloughi of Desponci.

Fort Resolution we rcach first, on tile
soutlb qhore of Great Slave Lake. Everv,
p@rson in this littie village is an indi-
vîdlual character-study. Two pictures
linger in tie nîenory, one of ani old
priest of thie Roman Catiiolie faitb, wan-
clcring up) anîd donc the village-street
mloccasins on his, feet, bis face buried
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froin another quarter of the good Dishop
*of 'Aie Romnan Catholic Cliurchi. Trini
and' sailor-like tbey Iooked in the ioli-
(lav-uinîforni contrived for theni by the
nun11is of the couvent, lu giviug arith-
nmetic l)roblenis to thiese cliibers-tipward
on learning's ladder, the teacliers hiave
to cliscard ail pertinent queries about
.apples and orangaes and borses., substi-
tuting tbercfor 'suich deniands as, "If
v'ou liad seventeen inoose. and ate threc.
.and the dog ran away with another, 11oNw
niucli woul(l tliere 1)e left to makce (Iried-
ineat of ?" "If you trapped nineteen
ra)bi ts. andi Stripecl-Skunik tral)s eleven
more, lboNv nîanv rabbit-skins eau v-ou
seli at the Fort ?- The Indiani boys licre
wbien thiev first saw~ an orange caiie(l
it *4the b)ig> yellow rosc-tree seed."ý Nvhilc
the girls describe(l their first glinîpsc
of an umibrella as 'tbe I)at s wingý what
the lady carnies." Lufe in missionary
circles iu the Far North is not undulv
exciting. In the next post thiat we vis-
iteci, I-ay River, the olci attache to thc
Protestant Mission wanclerecl out to
wvork eacb niorning witbi bis oue ox, bis

(îrsurreptitiouslv 'peel)e( into, re-
veaied tbe record , "Mondcay, Bill bal-
ed" : "Tuesday, Bill Ibalkced" :"Wed-
nes(iay, Bill balked' : "Tbiursd.av, Bill
didni't bl.

From Hay River we cross Great Slave
Lake to Fort Providence, clinging to tbe
shore just wbere tlic niglity Mackenzie
proper begins its course towarcl the Arc-
tic Sea. Great Slave Lake! Wbat does
the nanme convey to the p)eople of busy
centres ? Wblatever tbe conception of
this inlan(l sea miay be, in one tbiing at
least it falls short of adequate truth ; the
size of Great Slave Lake and its tribu-
tarv river-wavs lias always becu uinde-
estimiate(l. Tbis g reat fresb-water sea is
exceeded in size l)y Lake Superior . an(1
bx' no otlher fresh-watcr lake on the
earth's surface , wvith perlbaps the oîie ex-
ception of Lake Michiigan.

One striking figuire greets uls as weT
steani into Fort Providence, it is the
figure of one-linmbeci Davidi Villeneuve.
Years ago, mien David wvas a youing
limnter, biis leg wvas crusbied by the fali-
ing of a fisli-stage. Tbis wvas inthe day,
of tbe late Bishop iBompas, that most
-wonderful scholar and intrepid Christian

wvorker of sub-Arctic Canada. DavidI
approachied tbc littie shack wvbich stoodj
as Rectory for the Apostie of the Nortbi
and asked for surgical aid. The gooci
i3ishop.decided that amputation was ne-
cessary, b)ut Northi Canada boasts neither
docors nor druog-stores nor anesthetic.
So Bishop IBonmpas remioved David's
linmb, usingr as surgical instrument a
micat-saw. Tbe writer ats<ed David if
lie liad not suffered excruciating pain:
"No,"' replie lihe, \vitbi a retrospective
svniile, "I took a drink of Painkiller be-
fore lie starteci to saw.', and wlien lie hiad
taken it off, 1 said, "Bring mie miy flue-
bag, l'Il have a smioke.ý

Fort Simipson is the next p)ost on our
(lown- Mackenzie j ournev. S impson un-
tii îast year wvas the ibea(Ii[uartCrs for
thc wvboIe Mackcnzic-region furt-counitrv7.
'hie bi, bouses, ample yards, an(l corn-
modiouis store-roomis, now falling into
decay, point baek to a day of cleparted
sl)lendour. J ust opposite Simpson the
Liard River enipties into the Mackenzie,
afl( up this stream the parties of gold-
seekers were towing their boats looking
for treasure in the Nahianni Mountains
or two youing Amiericans with thieir
Scottisbi brides, who were taking this
most unique of ail hioneynmoons. Down
on the bench a grizzled miner \vho biad
trie(l every (Iiggings fromn Ballarat to
Cariboo, fromi Sacramiento to the Kion-
lfike, was building a boat for prospect-

ing purposes, aicleci in biis wvork by bis
son, a lad of twelve.

Up) in a loft above the Factor's living-
roonîs at Simpson we (liscovered the re-
mains of Agmerica's Farthest North Li-
brary, original copies of the Spectator
and the Tatier, 1)ound volumes of Illuls-
trated London -News and the Graphic,
Burton's Anatoniy of NiVIclancholv, an(l
other treasure-trove of ai) old-time viîn-
tage.

But on \.\e press toward thc Land of
the Eskimio , Fort Wrigley is passed, and
Fort Norman whiere the Bear River llows
into the Mackenzie fromi Great Bear
Lake, and then w'e reaeh The Ranmparts.
This is an incomiparable canyon, the
rnost wonderfully spectacuilar we hiad
seen or were to sec iii our wbiole jour-
ney. West of uis, the Rockies divide,
wvith a branch range trendcing eastward
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towards the Barren Lands and Great
Slave Lake. Through the peaks of this
spur the Mackenzie River during by-
gone aeons has cut its way to the sea,
chiselling a canyon with pallîsaded sicles
:2o0 to 400 feet in heighit for over eighty
miles, compared to which the Pallisades
of the Hudson are but pigmy imitations.
For leagues the rock-work, duplicated on
both sides of the river, is mathematical-
ly- vertical, its stratic layers as clear-cut
as if constructed by mason's trowel an(J
chisel. This picture in God's gallery is
worth crossing a continent to see, and
will one dlay invite voyager and artist
f rom the world's far corners. And ev-

-ery day and aIl the days we steami
through sunflit starless niglhts, no sun-
risc, no sunset, no dark, ail day, nothing
but the brilliant effulgence of continu-
ous day.

We had come to see the Midnighit Su~n.
We saw it, we eouldn't shut it out, we
went to sleep in it, and rose next morn-
ing to it. Away the imagination stretch-
ed to the Aretie edge and beyond that
to the clream-continents in Beaufort Sea
wvith their wavy boundaries of uncertain-
ty. Nature widens out, becomes ex-

tended and diff usive as we approach the
edge of things.

A few miles beyond us is the Arctic
Circle where littie Fort Good Hope holds
the portai of the North Frigid Zone.
Inclian scouts have been out waiting for
uis, eagerly scanning the water for'the
first sight of the new steamer,' for sev-
eral days, and now a roll of musketry
and their watch-fires give us welcomne.
We steam into Fort Good Hope in broad
davlighit at night's moon, and the whole
populace is out to meet us. The Aretic
Circle! F7-orevcî- we banish in this con-
nection ail thoughts of icebergs and
never-ending snows. H-ere is the mono-
tonous croon of the Indian chant, migno-
nette blooniing in the home of the fur-
tradlcr, long, well-tilled fields of blossomn-
ing potatoes, the open door of the Roman
Catholic Mission Church, and every-
where the well-rernerbered scent of
wild-roses. Truly, we unlearned more
than we learned in this journey to where
the Eskimo dreams his dreams, eats ini
commun ity-f easts, lives and loves after
his kind, and inside his igloo writes on
Canada's unfolding drama his kind and
strongly-sane page.
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The Ghosts 'of Ganada's Drama
By Robson Black

- Pauradise sha/i bc situiatedl lui a rutier
pro iii ent place and is to be hiing a/I
aroitnid quith draperies and si/k? citi'talins
to sutc/i a /îcù,Iît t/zut t/he pe-rsons iho
i;îd themjsck7 es ini Par-adise are seen
fro;u t/he shouu/ders iipward. There s/l/
bc swcect sineling f/owers and [olaue.
Ther-e s/w/I bc dificrent trees cozcred
7c'it/î fruit so t/uit the p/a.cc shali appear-

stage director of "The Eail of Adami,"
1)roducecl in France in the fifth century).

HE Stage is one of the world'3,T friends. There were acted
dranias before the tinie of the
Clhristian Churcli, even before

History jotted (lowfl its first phrases. To
know the Old is to undcrstand die Nev"
and the xvant of truc theatrical appre..
ciation arnong the great mnass of the pu.b-
lic toclav is (lue 1)reciselv to the absence
of intelligent perspective. The corner
stones of ail we hiave to(lav wci*e fornied
ini the crude, unwieldy theatricals of
Italv, France and Englanfi twenty gyelil-

crations ago, Mien it wvas accounite 1 tlic-.
climax of effective stage arrangement tu
issue such anl or(tcr as this:

e 'IlE CONVE~RSION (W ST. PAUJL.

To represent the conversion of St.
Paul, a chair rep)reseni.ting J crusalei
shall be placcd on a suitable spot. On1
this chair the Highi Priest shiail stand(.
On another chair slial stan(d St. 'Paul.
On the other side at sonie distance.
there shall be two chairs representing,
Darnascus. On one of thiem a mai
nanmec judas shall be seated. On the
other thec chief of the synagogue ini
Damascus, and between tiiese two
thiere shahl be a bcd on whiichi a muari
nameci Ananias shall rest."
This concession to the instinctive pas-

sion of imaginative huminans for acteci
biblical stories w~as miaintained success-

fully for centuries, ýanm it wvas onlv Mien
thecelenient of secular coniedy and tra-
gc(Iv took the samne vehiicle of public
presentation th at ecclesiasticàl supp)ort
of the theatre fell away. Promn that day
the unfrieindly relations of the tývo in-
stituitions hatve cotne(,with fe\v se-
rious efforts at abriidgemnent.

As Canad ians. hio\we-ver-, our pectilia r
niational hlesitancy to en(lorsc the play-
house comies not froml a fifth, eighth, or
tenth century exaniple. Rathier does it
lie immiie(liately in the dour mandates of
our pioncer parenîts, and( bevond, and
x'et beyond in the ruthless, inidiscrimînii-
ate, though religiously-colored onslaighit
upon dramiatic andi ail other arts for
which fthc age of the Puritans iin Eng-
land mnust accept rC51)onsibility.

In the niatter of app1rcciatillg the Art
of the Draina, the ghosts of these fore-
fathers are vield(ing thieir lIace in pulic
sentinment oii with (isturbing wllisiers
of alarmi. A stranige antagonisni lias
1)een presrve(l ailong otir Caniaciani peo-
lec possîbi v becauise the pigeoni-hole
of "let wvel-enough alone" is the nîost
convenient for a gyeneration bulsicd wvîth
the wlîinligigs of shops -andl stock miar-
klets and(l wheat fields. There isni't tintîe
for a revision of our faiivl book of No-
tions,. 1-et it alone.

Oîîly 1w a revolution, onily by thirowing
an annual bonîb) inito flhc tlieatrical camp
canl we compel a scnious, thoughi ruftle(l
interest fromi that body of outsiders wlîO)
should l)e interested as a (luty. Even
thien, our- adventure into novel fields
brings onIl' indignant revilings and( ini-
ntunlCrall "I told \,ou so's." No matter
xvhat our efforts to abridge thec misuni-
(lerstanding, the conscicntious stage-
hiater sticks persîsteitiv to his castie.

TIiere is nlo effort hiere to (lcfcld the
miaw.kishi display of Newv York brothels
anîd l-aisianl clubs of "respectable" vice,
or to wink at the present horde of dra-
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rnatic aberrations as unlîarmful child's
play. But at the sarne tirne, the recent
individual rebellions against Puritan re-
striction slîaulcl cause no serious alarni,
until we know just haw long it is des-
tineci to last. Lt is the way of Art to
dynanmite its respectability once in a
while, fling rationalisrn ta the winds and
make the Old Sclîool fellows stand
aglîast.

0f course ta switch things about is*
not always to impr'ove. The rebel froni
precedent wlîether lie compose drarnatic
plats or mîusical symphonies very na-
turally excites suspicion. Wc, in Cana-
da, have that Britishi stalidity, in de-
grec, which dislikes volcanic upheaval.
Whien the stage of the United States
(whiclî in tlhe circurnstances, means the
stage of Canada) relaxed thec dean stan-
dard of its presentations, gave License
a free band and bade it god-speed, sober
minded theatre patrons ail aver the Do-
minion took a marnent to muss their
hait, and tell one anotlier how slîocking
it ail seerned. Tiiere is, however, no
certainty that the unwelcome condition
is a permanent one, any more tlîan the
periodic thauigh always moral craze for
stimulating novelties in mnusic. In a year
from now we shall know whetlîer moral
looseness in popular entertainment is for
a day or a decade, whetlher it signifies
a moral headache or a leprosy.

J ust now it miay be interesting to con-
sider the Stage in this country as an
engine for cithier gooci or cvil, as a great
public schoolmaster, content for a timie
ta wear the coat of a rogue so long as
lus mission is being accamplishied.

Lt must be apparent that the Stage
in Anîcrica lias grawn away froni its
former limitations as ani institution of a
particular class andl is rapidly becorning
the property of ail the people. Not iii
fifty years, and tliat means the entire
history of the Anîcerican tlîeatre, lias
tliere been snch an awakening of general
interest. If it argues anc wvay mare than
another, it is tlîat tue "total abolition"
attitude of niany powerful sects and
classes lias been edged froin its base.
New understanding lias madle the old
dogma indistinct; the masses have corne
aver ta a positive and supporting side.
The movenient liawcver lias been lielter-

skelter. Education of a serious sort is
nieedeci, and at once, if there is to be
any highier conception of the Stage than
as a conînon plaything. The rudiments
of the history of the Drarna with some-
thing of its immense literary value and
its essential dignity, shoulci have the
attention of ail out scliools and colleges.
Toclav the subjeet is totally neglected.
The chiurch also, by ail nîcans the niost
potent factor in our social life, bas so
far failed to realize that the Stage will
be cither its bosoni comipanion in the
fight, or a nîast powerful and bitter
enemy.

Toclay, even with its misnoimer of a
"public panderer," flhc Stage stands as
the most potent teachier in flhe communi-
ity, be its doctrines heretic or arthodox.
To its doors in thousands corne the pub-
lic daily. There is no prick of con-
science, no fear of penalties, no sooth-
ing drug of self-estcern to drive thcm
until the sermon is past. He who gocs to
the tlîeatre, goes willingly. No one sends
him there; no anc invites; no one prads
or thrcatens. Yaur theatre-gocr is the
niast receptive human rnaterial which cir-
curnstances cauld. possibly create. And
nîay one say for an instant that what ii
hearci and seen is evanescent? tlîat "it
gocs in onc car and out the ather ?" Lt
would deny the vcry principle upan
whichi even church attendance is gener-
ally aclvocated. It would say that the
nman who throws himself willingly inta
the fun or pathos of a play, who suifers
withi those who tlîcatrically suifer, lauighs
aloud with the frolicksomc spirits, en-
dures the prick of conscience with the
villain, andi fecîs flhc spiritual uplift of
the liera wlîa cati do no wrong, loves
the picture of the home fireside, and
loathes him, wlîo desecrates it-to say
that the mind and lieart wlîiclî endures
these thousand experiences cornes forth
from the furnace untouchcd, is to iniply
that susceptible brains and eniotions are
srnall impravemient on a drain pipe. Eni-
plîatically is it truc that the Stage, eveil
in the niost b)anal throes of melodrania,
exerts an unconsciaus influence on Mt'C
and wonien. Yau, Reader, may not be
willinig to admit it perlîaps, but mnany a
situation in your experience bas beel
deciclec by your memory of a similar
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crux in a favourite play. And though
you were unconscious of it, you used the
very words and gesture of the hero or
heroine. And let me repeat, plays are
preached six times a week, and from Qne
side of the continent to the other, and to
people who accept its doctrines with-
out question, as meekly as little chul-
dren. At the head of this mighty or-
ganization, called "The Stage," drawing
to, it more and more disciples as its
branches spread,-whom have we? What
moralist, prouci in his castie of theory,
offers to lead it? Wluat educator, among
the thousands who eall theinselves so,
cornes forward to be its lieutenant?
Wih at church proclaims its brotherhood
with the Theatre, that unrecognized
compan ion in social advancemnent? With
a gross or more of creeds seeking sin-
cerely and effectively to raise humanity
to a sense of the glory of living and
hoping, it is a profound pity that the
Stage should come straggling along on
the opposite side of the road.

It is not the Stage which wili reach
out the flrst band, because it is in ail its
machinery, subjective. Rather had the
Church take the initiative, for it is its
peculiar and unciisputed office ta reach
out for "the weak" and "the faiiing."
whose principles, as in the present in-
stance, have been reiegated to the rnoney-
maker and tlue moral quack.

Clergymen may often be heard to re-
mark: "Let the Theatre first show itself
deserving of our alliance." As weil tell
the potter's dlay to make itself ready for
the wheel, e'er it niay expeet to be a.
useful vessel. Not in a thousand years
will the Theatre be purified and ennobied,
if Christian thought and action are flot
addressed to its refornu. It is (andi very
forttinately) the product of exterior iii-
fluences, for there is no more soul with-
in it than lies between flue board covers
of a bookc. What cornes out was first
put in, and this ebb and flow is simple of
control.

There is precedent, one hears very of-
ten, precedent for the ban of excommuni-
cation pronotunced upon the horrible gob-
lins of stage presentation. The sword
of "Prececlent" is two edged, and it very
often is the foe ta growth and new
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knowiecige. But let us take it at its
full value; and what do we find?

We find thue General Assembly of the
Scottish. Church about 176o so far tak-
ing the Stage into its bosom as to de-
mand the righit of censorship. Thus by
claiming the office of physician, it sure-
ly endorsed its own prescription. Again
do we flnd this General Assembiy so far
"forgetting" the standpoint of posterity
as to adjourn one of its evening sessions
s0 that the clergymen ini a body could
attend Mrs. Siddons' play. Think of the
Methodist Conference or their Presby-
terian, Anglican or Baptîst brethren post-
poning the i910 meeting to form a pro-
cession to the playhouse! 'Tis enougli
to think!

Almost harder of understandîng is thue
inconsistence of beliefs in the Drama, as
written Drama, and the Stage as a means
of drarnatic presentations. The flrst was
made for the second. Were there no
Stage, no Draina wouild ever have been
written, and the English language de-
spoiled of some of its ciiiefest treasures.
They are absolutely inter-dependent, in-
separabie as the thoughit in flue brain and
the voîce that expresses it. Regard
given to one, automatically finds its level
in the other.

The Amierican Stage is the most will-
ing and needy objeet of missionary work
of ail the great institutions workcing
among the people. It needs champions
flrst of all-chaluliofls even in its de-
gradation-those wvho xvili look upon it
even todlay as a great engine of Good,
and xviii conisider its future fronm the
Ideaiist's standpoint. There are too
nuany arni-chair champions already in the
fild, men who wo-tlci lîke to see an openu
air Stadiumn and a xveeping Antigone
dunuped into New Yorkc toinorrow. The
truc reformer keeps bis idealism- iii thc
back of bis head and bis common sense
in tue front, using bis lbands upon the
task nearest homne.

It would be idie to discuss how the
renovation of the American Stage couid
be carried on by the common citizen.
Like ail true participation in Christian
charities, a Vision must precluce.ail else.
With the imagination flred, the sense of
duty keen, and faith in the future-
these are the weapons of flue striver.in
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any cause. At present, amaong loyers af
their fellow mîen, the national thleatre of-
fers a magnificent opportun ity for (le-
termnined refarmiers. It is nlo man l's part
ta abuse his local tlîeatre, because lie is.
nine times out of teiî, plainIl' respaflsille
for its character. If good is demnancled
of it and made ta pay, very seldoml cIoe-
it give the wrong answer. i\'oreover,.
abuse of the thleatre is abuse of anl li-

1)ersalial abject incapable of self-defence
or reply. To belabour it for viciaus ten-
dencies is but ta niake it thc scape-goat
for a conîmuniiiityls ownl ignranice-or dle-
moralization. To be respectful towardl
it, to be its champion and aid in ail its
righit nmoods. aind a stein censor in its
\vrong, nmay soiund theoretically-colouiredJ,
l)ut it is the ane practical miethod of lift-
ing the theatre ta its righit estate.

Vila Crucis

1-igh on the rocks' mounmtain side there Nvawlnec
Anl awful cave where (1Ivelt the dragonl griim
Near by a chapel. andl within its walls
Thie woncler working relics lay

Beneath the altar rail.
An(I liere in ancient days the sick w~eî-e Ilealed
At even Mien the sun was set. This was

Before the dragon dwelt thereby.
But inow the bonles of miany a noble kniglit
Lay whitening in the clragon's cave of glooni
And few there were who souglit ta free the shrine
And few there were who ever f rai it came,
For ail the mlounitain side wvas steep and highi
And strewn with rolling stonies and thornv shrubs:
And if thev clomib, the (dragon fierce above
Destroyed themi ere they reachied tHie lioly spot.
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Yct sorne there were who girt in jest1% nanie
In fear and trembling anci with awful toi
Haci rcachced the altar and thieir prayers Nvere heard
Andi there they were madle whole or those they loved

Straightway were healed.
The pure knighit James iii quest of venturecs came
And bieard the tale w.ith lieart aud face agiow-
"Our \îirgin give me grace '" lie cried, "I go
To slay the dragon: shial God's sick and miaimied
W/ait foi- the hiealing touch becatise of this

.Foui tling defying God ?"

So forth lie wvcnt, and calling on bis God
To hielp imii in bis bour of need, lie clirnbed
The rugged cijifs and 1)assed the clial)l by.
Out froi the cave the dragon rolleci bis leligthi
0f hideousness. And the brave knighit James
Feared at the sight: but praycd ünto lus God

To nerve bis arm and guide bis steel.
Short \\as the battie for good James foughit w~eil.
He lured the foui bcast to a chasi's ecige
And rolling clowvn a rnigbty rock lie turned
lIs scnseless fury on the scuscless stone.
Then plunged lis sworci beneath the armior scales

Aiud its foui sp)irit lied.
Then froni the uuiounltain side witb gialît strcngth
He rolhcd the dangerous rocks aud tore the thorns
And deiving inight and day lic ctit a stair
0f easv steps into the cliff's bare side
So that the sick ruight climb unto the shirine

In case (levoid of toil.
Up fromi the low and pleasant lanids camie iiieu
And tbrongcd the stair with eager selfisbi speeci
The poor and wcak were crowdc(l fromi the wav
Or tramipled under foot by stronger muen.
And round the slbrine they clarnoured witi thic saint
To plea i tl eir bebiaif witli God above

And grant their prayers.
But fronu the shriue no healing virtue came.
The cloor of God wvas shut aucd opencd not,
And uîany came fromn there and curscd the knigbit
Biasplierning God and ail His aucient saints,
And saving in thieir hearts "There is no Gocl."
Tbey took the good knighit James \vith reckiug bauds
"He biathi dccived us, slhal lie scathless go ?"
They tore hil-n limb f rom linib to vent thieir spite
And then ini rocking scorn tbey tlbrcw bis bones

,Beneath the altar rail.
Long years hiad passed. The stair wvas broken clown
The thorns grcev up again and choked the way.
A leper carne that way and hieard the tale,
He clinîbed the thorny path witb pain and toil
He laid bis bands upon the altar rail
He called upon the God of good St. James

And ho, his flesh xvas healed.
-George R. Belton.
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The Pacific War of 19 10
By Charles H. Stuart Wade

CHAPTER XI.TH E devastating Yellow Peril
wbiclh so suddenly becamle a real
issue, and not nierely a menace
to the white populations of the

wvord,-plunging hunclreds of faînilies
on the Pacifie seaboard in-to, the lowest
depths of poverty and distress,'bad flot
been witbout its effeet upon the citizens
of New Westminster. Hitherto, oppor-
tunity bas not iiresented itself for a de-
scription of the stirring events wbichi
hiac been takcing place in the "Royal
City" itself, during the brief six days
which liad elapsed since the Provincial
Government hiad been comipelleci, by
stress of circumistances to undertake op-
erations of a miilitary character remlinis-
cent of the ancient hlistory of Greece
and Rome: rather than of these modemn
timles, wlieii onlv kingclonis, and sover-
eign states are called ul)of to defend
themselves against foreign aggression.
Situated ini the midst of scenery so di-
versified ini character that within a few
hiours the tourist mlay fancy hinîseif to
be amongst the fiords of Norway, the
rock)' peaks of Switzerland or thie un-
knowrn fastiuesses of an unexplored landi,
the city is the favourite resort of those
few travellers, collparatively speaking.,,
who spend thieir leisuire in unaclulterated
enjoymlent of a healthi establishing char-
acter.

As tbe menibers of the Westminster
Club were about to separate, there sud-
denly efitere(l the Editor of the West-
minster "Daily News" wbo, upon being
cbiaffed regarding bis anxious expres-
sion, confessed that lie wvas deeply con-
cerned regarding certain information lie
liad just received fromn Victoria whicb
seemed so unaccouintable as to make birn
doubt its veracity. Eventually, lie stated
that a Cabinet Council xvas then sitting,
siimmiionses were being prepared calling

tbie Provincial Parliamlent together forth -
with, the telegraphis hiad been mono-
polized by the Governiment, and tbe
MVayor bad been in constant telephonic
commrrunication. with the Premier at Vic-
toria during the last two hlours; even as
hie spoke a staff-reporter brouott infor-
mation from Vancouver of tbe excite-
ment existing there! He also informed
Editor Paige, about i a.m., of the wreck
of the cantilever bridge and eastbound
train near Kanaka; which news caused
the wilclest excitement.

Further information proveci so, ii--
lportant from a journalistic view that the
typographers andi entire staff were bas-
tii)' suminoned, and at 5.30 on Sunday
morning a special edition was issueci de-
scriptive of the disasters reported uip to
the last minute. B)' 9 a.nî. it bad be-
conie possible to announce, as a fore-
cast that war loomied on the horizon, and
sl)ecially threatened the Pacifie seaboard.

Shiortlv after i o'clock His XVorship
i a stirring acldress delivered from. the
Fraser Memiorial Pedestal at Crescent
Park publicly announiced the comnmence-
ment of bostilities by Japan: He stated
that communications lhad been sent to
Victoria offering shielter to refugees
froil thiat city and recluested cvery citi-
zen wlio wvas willing, ta open bis doors
to those who would shortly be coml)elled
to fly from Vancouver Island.

Monday, founcl the 14j,0oo Of its popu-
lation quadrupled; tiie puiblic schools be-
ing rapidly transformed into liospitals,
the Agricultural Society buildings accu-
pied b3' thousands of lielpless women and
children. wbo were being cared for by
the various Ladies' Aid Associations-
assisted by the Clergy of every denom-
ination, anld niembers of the Board of
Trade. Amnesty had been granted
(with few exceptions) to, the prisoners
confined in the Provincial Gaol and Pen-
itentiary, and those buildings turned intr
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storcliauses, whence rations were issucd
to the homiess victinis of Oriental ra-
pacity.

On Tlîursday, the arrivai of Sir Fred-
erick Ward anci tHe niemnbers of the
Provincial Governmiient once aga ii nmade
New.~ Westminster the scat of Govern-
mlent, as had 1)eefl intenld(I when Queen
Victoria bestowed its present niaine tii-
on thc eîty in place of that of "Queens-
boraughi" 1)) which it was forinerlv
kniown\,i. Later in the day i\Iajor-Gecn-
eral Williiis arrived franii Naiiainîio, to
arrange for the defence of tHe city, and
a Cabinet Couincil met oii board the
"Doiphin" at which the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor's guests (Hon. Miss Hilliard and
MViss Everett) gave muitch valuable iii-
formiiationi aItained (turing the tinie the),
werc prisoners ini the Japanese s(îuad-
1.on.

Whilst being escorteci ta thie Russell
Hotel by iMajor-General W,ýilliains, MVi.s
Everett (lrcxN lier conipanîon's attention
ta three mien whio were talking. ini the
shadow of the Free Library, wvhom bath-
ladies recognized as hiaving been on
boardi ane of the Japanese cruisers. and
wiîa, naticincr that the\- werc observed,
iiiiî-ediately separated.

A stralige foreboding ol)Iressc(1 Miss
Hilliard, and being unabie ta sleep slîe
drew the blind of lier window whicli
overlooked the harbours w.vhere the Dol-
phin Iay at anchar. Peering througi the
darkness, sluc suclceniv saNv a liglît on
the further side, api)earinig alvi dîsap-
pearing iii suchi a inanner as ta justify
a suspicion whieli flashied acrass lier
mlinci, that sonie persan wvas signalliig
in the Mkorse Code. H-er friend 1)eing
acquamntc( with this system shie awoke
lier aîîd faunid sucli ta l)e the case ; the
liit giving instructions for an irume-
diate attack uipon the 'Dolphin," and
tue capture of tue miembers af the Gov-
eriimient thereon. 1-astily diressi ng, they
sped ta the apariment of thieir late escart
whioîî tlîcV iuckily fouind in counicil with
severai officers of -the 6tl regiment., lui-
rnediatcly graspîug the situation. M'aj or-
Genéral Willianms and two of tue officers
ran ta the river-side withi the intention
of going on board the yacht and wYarn-
.ing the Lieu tenan t-Governo r. It was,
howevcr, already tao late, for, f rom théc

opposite shore twa boats were seen heaci-
ing for the "Doiphii,"' whilst a tlîird,
also loadeci w'ith nlien, w'as floating qluiet-
ly clowTn streani iii the saie direction.
Wiiliamns reuliaine(l ta watch, wiîilst Ma-
jor Jolinson liasteued ta the Windsor
Hatel for assistanîce andi witliu a quar-
ter of an liaur , a lîundred mcen were
quietly cnibarkcd aiid speeding in dif-
ferent directions ta interccpt the enemy.

Tue foiiawiîîg extract froîîî the "Daiiy
NeNvs" of the iîext clay grapiîicaily de-
scribes the later episodes uincer the cap-
tian of :

GOVERNOR'S VACII 1 CAPI'UI{ED IN NEW\

w'EsTM [Ni,,sTFrR IIARBOURI

Sir Frecierick \'ard auci the Premier
ïMade Prisaners by tue Enemy ini a

Niglit At tack on tue Dolplîin.

The treacherous tacties of tue Japanese
inva(lers of Canadlian sol lias been
1)rauglit forcibiv ita aur notice by the
actual cap)tu re of tue Lieuteuant-Gov-
ernor an iîils advisors, whilst restiîîa iii
supposeci secuirity on board lus private
yaclit in wliat everyoîic believed ta be
a safe anichorage off this city.

Had it nat beeti for the keen wit of
a worîan, ali( the 1)ravery of a gailant
Euglislinian, supported l)y the courage
of a few citizens, iîastily, awakcîued froni
tiîeir sieci) and led ta the attack by
tLluree wrelI-knowvn afficers of aur- own
local coiiipaiis tue Provinîce of 'Britishî
Columbia would lhave 1)cen deprived of
every iiierniler of the Provincial Cabiniet,,
as we'li as the rcl)resentative of the Sov-
ereign of this Domîinion!I

Plans of defenice wcrc being ciiscussecl
iii General Williamis' rooni at the Rus-
sell Fiotel, \v'heil. about 1nididîglit two
ladies (lciian (ie( admliission intinuatiug
the dliscovery af a plot ta abduct the nuien
ta wioîiil pow~er hia( I)ecin entruisted, by
King anîc pl)e, iii ail affairs conilicte(l
wvitli tluis Provinîce: whlist MVajor Cor-
bett and Captaiin Wecbber called up tiueir
muen at tue rrîîoury, Maj ors Johinson

anîd M\Iiler rail withi the commandant to
the Lanciîng-slip. Evidently too late ta
warni, not an inîstant w~as lost in prepar-
ing ta rescue.

A séries of rapid orders sent tue for-
nier ta suiimon assistance f rom. near by,
whlîîst the latte,- was instructed ta signal

is'à
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by aceto-oxy liglit ordering several
bodies of mounted men on the south side
of the Fraser, and the Boys Brigade on
Lulu Island, to keep careful watch and
arrest every person attempting a ianding
or passage of the river. But a few min-
utes elapsed ere every fishing-boat was
manned, and quietly forming a wide
circle in the centre of which the Doiphin
lay apparently unmoiested.

So secure did the conspirators feel,
that not even a boat-guard had been ieft,
and the three officers were able to gain
the deck undiscovered; for the enemy
being engaged in ransacking the interior
of the yacht for documents and plans
was entirely unsuspicious of its recap-
ture until too iate. Sixteen men were
made prisoners al] of whom were found
ta be of Teutonic nationaiity, whilst an-
other, who was threatening the Lieuten-
ant-Governor as Maj or-General Will-
iams burst into the cabin was shot on
sight.

Unharmed, although firmly secured,
the principal members of the Cabinet

were found in their respective state-
roonis and speedily released, the docu-
ment which their leader had been en-
deavouring to force the Lieutenant-
Governor ta sign, purported to be a
Royal Proclamation sactioned by His
Majesty King Edward VII declaring
hostilities suspended, and Vancouver
I sland cecled to the Mikado.

Old Parliamentarian, and of ripe ex-
perience in ail dipiomatic procedure; à
man who had represented his country at
Ottawa and London; one who had been
called upon to guide and govern a great
district at a time when lawlessness was
tiot over-awed by military, or police-
force, thue Lieutenant-Governor was not
the man to bend the knee, or affix his
signature to a document laid before hlm
by an enemy of bis country, even though
the penalty of refusai were death itseif;
a resuit which would un(loubtedly have
followed if the German's shot had flot
been forestalled, by the fraction of a
second, when that of General Williams
entered his brain.

(To be continued)

What Will You Give Her f or Christmas
The Neat Little-Sweet Little Thing,

A Big Saucy Diamond-a Stylish Seal Coat
An Auto-go-mobile-a Gasoline Boat

A Necklace-a Bracelet-a Ring?
'Tis a Difficuit Question-But Here's a Suggestion

For Making a Happy Selection:
Send a Nice Box

of

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap:
An Elegant Present-and fit for The Pope:

'Tis a Dainty-Efficient-Toilet Expedient
And Produces a Beautiful Complexion.
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The Homne Fireplace

E \ER since Promietheus, the rogue,stole the first spark of fire fromn
Heaven, man lias been consicler-
ably perplexed as to the most ef-

ficient economnical way of disposing of
it to secuire for hinmself the maximum
amount of bieat, comfort, and enjoyment.

It is only within the last hiaif century,
or so0, that the problcmi lias been l)roughit
within a nîeasurable (distance of solu-
tion. Our grcat-graiidfathers, \-es, and
our grand(-parenlts, too, were gla(l to seck
the siielter of a featiier 1)e(, and Uie
rnild Ileat afforded by a warinig pan,
on cold winter nights. Roaring hal
stoves could iîot do nmore tlian take the
chili frolii the air, and Borcas, entering
unbkdcn through the cracks arouinc the
wind(1ws and the (loors sent nîany a
shiver dowiî the spilies of the inmates,
and( caused mianv an exclamation of dis-
comfort.

The advcnt of the hot air and hot
water furnace cliange(I ail tlîis. It is now
a simple miatter to keep every roomi in
thîe bouse at an equable teml)erature al
wiiîter long. AIl you hiave to do is to
watclî the thermionieter. andi throw in a
few siiovels of coal everv little whilc.

1\any people are not content wvith a
furnace as the sole ieýans of heating, ancd
riglîtly so. I contend tlîat every hiome
slîoulcl bave one or miore fireplaces.

First, tliink liow niuch an attractive
mantie and fireplace adds to the apppcar-
ance of any rooin , whiat an air of corn-
fort andi good clîcer it imparts, even îf
emipty and cold - second: how convenient
it is, say on a 'clilly, raw, darnp even-
ing iii early spring or late fali, when it
scenîs premature to start the furnace go-
îng, to cluster around thîe glowing fuel
in the grate; tlien. again, at Christmas
tiie, w'biîn the chlîdren are enjoying the
pleasures of the season, think of the
pleasure you wiIl get watching them pop-
ping corii or i-oasting chestnuts in the~
ru(l(l crlow.

But thlese reasons are largely senti-
nmental. Froni the standpoint of hcaltli,
lîowever. the openl fireplace is equally
wortliy of considleration. It is a valu-
able adjunct to ventilation, and ensures
a generous supplv of frcsh air at al
times.

Tlie sniall amnount of hleat units ob-
taine(l f rom a given weight of coal, and
thîe gross production of soot, must ai-
ways condeinn the open fire; but the av-
erage user invarial)ly signifies a strong
liking for thec clîeeriiîg effect that it pro-
cluces.

Not a few people argaie that radiant
heat is superior to ail cisc because it re-
sembles the sun's lîcat. If this be so,
wvlîy is the nîost agreeable and healtbftul



In every home
somebody ought to buy somebody an

Edison Phono graph
for Christmas this year

and
one thing that brings joy
littie, old and young, is an

to ail the household, big
Edison Phonograph with

a selection of Edison Amberol Records.
The best Christmas present is something ail can enjoy. Al

can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.
If every member of the famnily would talce the money he or

she expects to use to buy presents for the other memnbers of the
family, and put it together, there will be enough plot only to
buy an Edison Phonograph, but also a large supply of Records.

Edison Phonographs sold everywhere in Canada
at the same prices - - $16.50 to $162.50

Edison Standard Records - - - 40c
Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long) 65c
Edison Grand Opera Records - - 85c

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest
and bear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Stand-
ard and Amberol Records and get complete catalogs fromn
your dealer or from us.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 10 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J., U. S. A.
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time a man knows of that of a summer
cvening, when radiant heat is absent?
The pleasant warmth is then due to air
that is warmed by the earth and abjects
which have been heated by the sun.

XCION d ENGLI~t1
~RAT~

Radiant heat, however, is not quite sa
agreeable as is supposed. Were wve ta
reply wholly on it we should most o.r
us perish of cold. This is painfully evi-
dent ta those wha clirnb highi mountains,
or ascend in balloans.

As it is now unnecessary for us ta
(lepend uipon the fireplace solely for our
heat supply this matter of radiant heat,
concerns us but littie. Let us now con-
sicler far a moment its different forms:

i. The grate.
2. The open fireplace.
3. The ornarnental fireplace.
The open grate is a development of

the open hearth, which is the first forni
af fireplace, if it can be called such, with
which a chiminey was tise(l. The heat
given off is comparatively small, while

the clraught induced by these huge chinii-
ney openings is sucli as ta make the aid-
fashioned high-backed setties and chairs.
a real necessity, unless your architect
understands bis wark. In that case lie
will see that the construction is such as
ta prevent as much heat as passible froni
escaping.

In tending a fire it auglit ta be borne
inii minci that when the fire cannat ra-
diate light it cannat radiate heat, and
that it is therefore absurd ta, hicle th-_
fire under opaque masses of coal; and
secondly, that the prodcluts af distilla-
tian of coal ought not ta be allawed ta
escape as black smoke, but should pas-,
up through a briglit portion af the fire
and be perfectly burneci. In special
hearths it is passible, by means af false

XECTION or OPDINAPY CIPTE7

bottoms, ta introduce fresh charges of'
coal under flhc existing fire sa t1hat the-
outer surface of the fire is always clear-
and bright.

Even in ordinary grates it is possible
ta do a good deal towards minimising-
stuoke and confining the active portion of
the fire ta the top and front; if, for-
examiple, a tile be fitted in thec bottoni
of the grate; if a substantial amount of*
fuel be put in the grate and lit at the-
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It is put Up in a sealed can
-keeps its flavor-and be-i
sides, it bas the guarantee of
the firm that packed it.

"SEAL BRAND" Coffee is
selected, blended, roasted,
packed and guaranteed by the
leading firm in this line in
the world.

You are fuiIy protected
against inferior quality when
you buy by the trademark.

"Seal Brand"
iii bulk-only
pound sealed
grocers.

is iiever sold
in i and 2

tins. At ail

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

top; if this fuel contain some broken
coke or cinder; if fresb fuel be added,
not by throwing it on the top, but by
rakcing the fire forward, throwing the
fresh fuel at the biollow thus produced
at the back of the fire, and then pushing
the brighit fire back upon it; if these
things be done the fire is obviously
briglhter andl more continuously cheerful
and more nearly, smiokeless.

Benjamin Franklin-that statesman.
p)hilosopher, j ournalist, and scientist-ifl-
vented whiat is sometinies ealled the
"Pennsylvania Fireplace." The naine is
in recognition of the source from wbich
lie received bis suggestion, but his fire-
place, withi some modifications, is what
we eall the "Franklin Stove." Frank-
lin's apparatus was niuich better than the
type of stove that later became common
thiroughout the Colonies, and it really
was a wonlderful invention. It applied
the priliciples that are today useci in the
best furnaces, stoves, and fireplaces.

Franklin set thue familiar Germnan stove
in a fireplace allowing space for an air
chamber at the bottonu, baek and sides.

Tbis beating chamiber was connected withi
a cold air box or pipe from outdoors,
allowing the introduction of pure warni
air, tbus miaking practically hot air fur-
nace in the fireplace.

Franklin in a pamphlet of bis, publish-
ed to promote the sale of the stove, says:
"In1 the nortliern colonies, the inhabi-
tants keep fires to sit by, generally seven
montbs of the year. As so much of the
eomfort of our lives depends on the
article of fire, a proposal foý saving
wvood and augmienting the benefit of fire
may be wortli consiclering. The use of
these fireplaces in very many bouses ,
bothi of tlhis and the nieiglibouring col-
onies, bas been, and is, a great saving
of woocl to the inhabitants. Sone say
it saves five-sixths, some say three-
fourtbs, and others muchi less. I stip-
pose two-tbirds or one-haif is saved:
mny room is twice as warm witlb one-
fourtb the wood as formierly used."

Those wbo love Colonial designs and
furnishings, or those whio have bunga-
lows wliere the roomi or cost of a fire-
place cannot well be afforded will stili

Coffee
Takes Ail The Risk Out of Coffee Buying

q

COUNTRY
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find the modern reproductions of the
Franklin stove (lesirabie. These corne
with -andirons, foir burning wood, or with
a grate f or coal.

As foir the so-called "ornamiental fire.-
lplace, the only thing 1 can say is "clin't."
Overwheimied with n eediess and uina-
turai (lesignl, they are not oniy ugly andi
mleaningless iii theilseives, but can ïîever
be made to hlarnionize wvîth thie interior
of any rooi.

If voil have a grate or anl open fire-
p)lace it is wise to remeilber that fire
shoulci always be bounded by firebrieks
l)elin(l and on each side, for iron chilis
andi biackens it.

The fire gases should not be ailowed
to escape at once into the chiiney ut)
a sioping iron 1)ack; but the back of the
grate shouild be fire-briei< ail the way. up.
andi shoulci overhang the fire so that the
ascen(lifg fire gases impinge on it.

A vers' satisfactory grate for the aver-
age home is the Engiish grate, w.ith a
back of two-inch, fire-ciay. This fire-
clay stores heat, w'hich it afteî-wards
radiates into the room. The baék is s0

constructed as to prevelit too much hecat
froi going up the chîmniiey, without ini-
terfering with the escape of gases and
smoke. Another popular type is the ven-
tilation grate, w'hichi in operation heats
p)ipes whichi furnisi a radiator in on'.ý
of the roomis tupstairs with hot water.

Coinciclent with the inicrease in public
taste, and the (lemrafd for a larger mea-
sure of unity of effeet. is the increase iii
the nuîmber of architects w~ho realize the
nccessity of thoroughiv thinking out
every (letail of their designs. That is,
I)erlials,. why the diesign of the fireplace
is receivlng more attention. The con-
ventionai and hackneved manties, with
thel r liirrors, bracîets , and4 j ig-saw work
are no longer popular, even xvith the
hoi 15olloi, w~ho might reasonably be sup-
pose(l fot to knlow better. The fireplace
is anil iportanit, perhaps the rniost iii-
p)ortanit feature of any room, and there
is plenty of scoI)C for skilftil devising
and proper decorative treatiient. i\'[uclh
of the beautv anci conifort of a roomi de-
pends on1 its successful arrangement and
dlesiîgn.
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THE

Perfect DegreeE
rc.eqtlires thc rnost carefuil jiidgmeiut whcul

selccting die Frulits for DS
E. D. SMITH'S

Jdms, Jellies and Preserves
Every quality of the fruit is developed to the highest point, and the best

refined sugar only is added. This method ensures the fruit being preserved
whole, which is an additional delight to its delicious flavour.

TOMATO CATSUP equal to best imported, and at a lower price. Why not
buy Canadian Goods?

If you want to decorate your lawn, remember I have as fine Shrubs and
Trees as any in Canada. The newest and best varieties of Nursery Stock for
fruit growing and ornarnental purposes.

E. D. SMITH - FRUIT FARMS - WINONA, ONTARIO
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MADE ENTIRELY,, t7NDERtWEAIR
FRPý.OM THE WOOL

You wiII eventualiy wear "Ceetee"
Underclothingm=whynot now?

4'CEE TEE*' is the inost coinfortable under-
clothing on the mnarkcet. it is I)Crfect litting-

tits to the forxin fromn the fincst iînported
Astralianl i erinio WooI, and a1lvays rcmiaiiis
sft anid elastic-absolttly unislriink.blc.

l Il sizes for meni, wonmcn and children.
lsist on your dealer sliowing yoit "CEETE E"Uilercotiiig.Wc guarantec it.

The C. Turnbull Co. of Gait
Limited, Manufacturers

Gaît, Ontario
Established 1859

Fromn the tinie wlien the great halls
were lîeated by a fire in the niiddle of
the floor clown to the present (kw. with
its miore scientific solution, the visible
flamie lias been a fundamiental require-
nient of the home. The plan of the ac-
tuai fire, thc lîeartli, the shaft, the breast,
andi the liole iii the xvall, are practically
wlîat thiey were in Elizabethani ines;
such mîodlifications as have taken place
beiiig chiefly a more accurate gauging
of tie dlimenisionis of the fire for a roomi
of a given area, econoniy of fuel, and
better radiation of the heat.

Herbert Spencer tells uls that the ne-
cessities of anc age beconie the luxuries
of tie next; thue useful tlîiîgs of one
period becomne the beautifuil thîings of
successive periods. Our grandfathers.,
for instance, probably took littie eiiougli
1leasure froni riding iii stage coaches,
an(l used tiieni sîiply because they af-
fordeci tue swiftest andi iîîost convenient
iethoci of locomotion. Yet to us, there

is a worll *of ronmance in the old coachîing
dlays, andi thic mere nanie "stage-coachl"
iakes the pulse beat faster. Prelîistoric

mni regarclec thle great forests which
then coverc(l the face of thie worlcl with
nîo feeling of en jovnîcnt ; today, wve con-
serve vast areas as 1)arks andi preserves.,
andl take infi.nite joy in roainiing in tuie
woo(llalids. The fetîdal barons, ruins
of whîose castles reinain still, very likcly
found confinemnit withîin tlieir w~alls irk-
somie enough ; to(lay, we journcy nianv
leagues to, look ulpon tiiese ruins with
a feeling of vcneration-they furnishi iii-
spiration for the novelist and tlic poct.
It is contrast that mnakes the (lifference
-contrast wvith tlîe present tlîat oives
charni to the hiabits an(1 custonîs of the
pas*. Thus it is with fire, which Leighl
1-Juint lias calle(I "The niost tanuible of
ill visible iiîysteries." Primitive inan

wvas content to uise it for culinery pur-
poses. andl ta warni. lus body. But we,
forsooth, nîust have. it as ail ornanient in
aur hiomes to delighit -the eye, raise the
spirits, andi formn the subject of count-
less speculation-the inspiration of idle
d reamis-on winter even ings, before the
lanips ai-e lit.
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Order by Mail
Our stores will give you a service by mail almost as prompt

as what you could have by telephone. You can depend abso-
Iutely upon our accturacy-upon the goods themselves.

CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONS
Our exquisitely freslh bon-bons-Cadbury's Roeh-Tisdale,

McConkey's-are just whiat you want to top off tie festivities
of Christmas. Test their goodness at once.

Leslie G. Henderson
Cor. Georgia and Granville Streets

2419 Westminster Avenue
VANOU VER, B.C.
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The interest shown in the devel-
opment of Western Canada's 011 Fields
is spreading ail over this continent,
and no iess a financial journal than
"The Mercantile and Financial Times,"
of New York, bas a forcible article
on the subject. Lt says ini speak-
ing of the Alberta 011 Fields and its
possibilities that they "ail tend ta indi-
cate a new field which will far outclass
those of the Golden State. This leads
us ta say that we recently have been in
receipt of an inquiry f rom one of aur
Pennsylvania subscribers regarding an
investment with thue Cali fornia-Aiberta
011 Co., with head office in Vancauver,
B.C. As the Eastern office of the fiscal
agent and general manager of the coin-
pany, J-enshaw Maddock, is located in
Toronto, we are including aur report of
this company in aur Taronto correspond-
ence at the present tinue. Mr. Madclock
lias prepared for distribution a numnber
of extracts from eviclence heard before
a select committee of the Canadian Sen-
ate during the session of i906-1907, il'
which will be found governiental recog-
nition af the vast minerai wealth of
Northern Alberta. Lt niay be stated,
hawever, that this report indicates that
diue senatarial commnittee was firmly con-
vinced of the minerai wealth of Narthern
Alberta,, and reported that 'tiiere is no
doubt petraleumn will be found al
through that country, from the Athabas-
ka River ta the Peace River.' Professor
Macaun testified that lie haci been ta
Fart MclVurray many tinies and going
Up the Athabaska River lie saw en route

timiber, coal, asphaltuni and ail, 'the best
ail lue had ever seen. Sanie places yau
can see it leaking out of the baiîk. The
banks are very Iliigh there. He lîad been
right-to the top of this bank, and it is
ail asphaltum. He could not figure out
the extent of it. Tiiere are miles of lt.'

"Fronu the above indisputable author-
ity it will be seeîî that miuclî noney is
bounci ta be muade out ôf the develapmenL.
of thue magnificent natural resaurces of
Northern Alberta. Only a short tinie
aga a strike was mîade in the naw faniaus-
iVorinville 011 District, wlîich is about
twenty-three nmiles north of Edmnonton,
the nietropolis of the iîorthern hiaîf of
the Province. This strike was made on
fourteen w,%ells, and at this writing these
wells are produciîîg forty barrels of ail
per day. Referring specifically ta the.
California-Alberta 011 Ca., it should be
said that this conîpany owns i,980 acres.
of the choicest ]and in the I\'Irinville
District, wvhiclî comprises about forty-
five square miles. Its holdings are very
valuable andi therefore the capitalizatioîî
Of $2,500,000 is very iiodlerate, and uipon.
that figure should be able ta returu lialid-
saie diviciends. That all-iniportant fea-
ture in ail or rniining coniîpanies-sound.
and experienced maîîagenent-is very
promninent in the California-Aiberta 011
proposition: Presiclent, Fred L. King, of'
Seattle and Sanu Francisco, having had.
life-long experience in tlue ail industry
amounting ta sanie thirty-five years.
The Vice-President, Dr. A. H. Baker, is.
a pronîinent business manî of Vancouver,.
wliile General Manager Henslîaw Mad-
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110W TO PRESERVE

STREINGTH
AND RETAIN THE POWERS

1 n tcrcstîngt- and instructive rcnîiarks
Io meni of ail ages on "Fow to Pre-
serve Strengthi and Retain the Pow-
crs.", A brief treatise on N.\eruots
Exhiatstion. Loss of Strength, and
Dcbility in MVen. This book not onlly
contains valuable reniarks on liow to
preserve strcngtli a id retain the
poN'crs to anr a(IvaincC( age, but points
<Uit the best meails of restoing ELx-
liauste1 Vitality, Pov'erty of Nervc
Force, Mental Depression, and will
cspccially intcrcst those whio wvisl to
cmate Vitality, increase Ncrve Sta-
mnina . renew the Vital For-ces, or fit
tlhemselves for business, study, or
mnarriage. Senlt sealed and FREE.
\'\rite today.

The Agate histitute
55 University Street - Montreal, P.Q.

dock of Vancouver, lias been assoeiated
withi President King for a considerable
period, and for the past thiree years was
mianàoger of the' Keystone Oil Companiy.
in B3ritish Columîbia, and recenitly p)ro-
rnotC(l die Britishi Columbia Oul Refinjno
Go., Ltd., of Vancouver, wliici lias been
an tinqualified suiccess. Treasuirer A. c;.
IVIcG regor is w idlelv andi favourabi v
known in Vancouver as the rnanaging di-
rector of the Canadian. Pipe Company,
whiile SeeretarN, W. P. \'\Jhitley is a well-
know1 b)usiness man of Seattle and
Treasuirer of the Seattle Commercial
Club. Mr. Robert Greer, of Sai Frani-
cisco, andi ÏMr. Wi. W. Wilsh ire, of Se-
attle, are Directors of the cornpany, and
their higli standing in b)usiness circles in
thieir resp)ective cities is stich as to render
any, comment ilpon ou- par unneces-
sary.,

WESITRN SOAP CO.. IMITED.
W,,itlb the graduiai increase iii popu-

lation in Western Canada, dhere lias
corne the very rapid (lCvelol)mient of thie
inclustrial life of the country. There are
nien whlo have scarcely x'et reaclied
middle life wlho can recail the tinle in
\'Vesterni Canada Mien 1)racticalIy everv
l)ro(ltict or evcrv necessitv of life wva'
iml)orte(l eith er fronm th c United States
or- froii Eastern Canada. The timie iý,
îîot so very remiote when even flour w.as
brotighlt froni thie East and South, wviile
today wve are sl1ipp)ing, flour to the miar.
kets of the worlcl. Tlie sanie applies tco
cereal foocis, to iron and steel w.ork, and
to the onie hiuncred and one ocics and
endls wvhicl in one way or another forni
the inclustrial andi commercial fabric of
the couintrv's life.

It is in the cLawn of the indlustrial
a\w.ak-eing of a country that the greatest
foraines are made, and[ nowhiere is
greater I)rogress alpparent than iii the
'nanti facture of liousehioli staples-pro-
duects whiichi are in everydav demnand.
The worl lias witniessed 'tie«growthl of
n'.,anv fortunes founded ini smlall begin-
nînigs i11 the manttifactu ri ng business-
fortuines whiicli have grownr wvithi the de-
velopIliellt of the country, and( more thaii
kept pac<e withi its proeyress.

A-mong these iiighit be mlentionced th<(
manutfictuire of Soap). P'ears'. Ivor'..,
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and Sunligrht, «have beconme househiold
w~ords throuighotit the Anglo-Saxon MA&DE IN CANADA%
\vorlcl. The mianufactu rers of practical-
13, ail well-knowvn brands of soap havef
bu ut immense fortunes, ft

If a soap is put upon the market which i I LT rI
is superior even to a smiall extent to the U0 (î ARE
otiier soaps wvhich hiave hitherto fouind
favor in the homes of the people, thiat

mous sale. Soap is stuch a staple articleTA D R R IC E
-stch a coiilhifofl everv-dav necessit- It is to the advantage
that a vas' aint is tise(1 every year, of evcry housekeeper
and once a brand beconws estaýblishied in Canada to use them
in the homes of the people, thec animal Magic Baking Powder.
consumnption is ver\- great incleed. How.~ Glllett'.s Perfumed Lye.
great this coniumption is inay be gleaned Imperlal Baklng Powder.
froin the fact that over a iilion dollars' Glllett's Cream Tartar.

worth of soaps anid wasing compotunds Royal Yeast cakes.
are isedin he povine o B. . evry iIIett's Mammoth Blue.
arc sc(1in he povice o B.C. ecrYMagic Baking Soda.

yearI. Glllett's Washlng Crystal.
It is withi a full kniowledge of thiese

f acts that a nunînber of proinient busi- MADE FOR OVER
niess men of the city of VJancouver have 50 YEARS
associated themlselvcs together for the (Establiahed 1Iu52)

purpose of enlarging'and extencling the E. W. GILLETT CO.. LTD., Toroufo. Ont
l)Uiiness of an already suiccessful organ- -_______________________

ization-the Western Soap Co., niow
man tn factu ring Ligli thouse Soap iii the __________________________
city of VJancouver. he factor-y lias a
capacity of thirty to forty cases per day,

adas it is impossible to kecp pace witi Practical
the demiand withi a factorv of this size.
it is propose(I upon the l)reselit fgrotnds ru as Presents

terect a niew andi thoroughlv modernI
factory, three stories high. and hiaving a ______________________

floor space of 15,000 feet. a thorouighly
I-to-(late p)lanlt iii every resp)ect. Tc- is no< (IotI)t but dit a1 t)icCC

equipped withi modern power machinery,, of Fturniire. a Ruig or sonmcting iii
o1)crating uipon the gravity systenm, and the Drapery line is the nmost Ip-
so, arrangcd that great cconomiy iii the ciatedl of ail Chlristnlias Gifts. We
lhandling of the product wilI be assured. ;ire îcdatrsfor the West in

Lighthouise Soap lias been in the mai- these unies. so wMille youi have tiniie
ket for soi-ne littie timie, anid "Lighit- write us for our Catalogue. Pick

house Soap for Iiglit hiotsewvork," as the Ouit thec goods yOut wvant; scnd( lis the

silogan reads, lias been a favouirite with order anid we gtuaranitce te fll il to

the womien of the w~est wherever initrc'- yotir satisfaction.
duced, and althouuhl oil lce io

the nmarket last spring, the present cie-Cag r unt e
mnand is eciuivalent to ioo cases per (Iay.
Lighithouse Soap is a ncie' soap, miade Store, L1liLitU
by a process cntirely clifferent from other The 'Big ffiai( Order Hous*e of o4berta
soaps, and it does its wvork more thor.-F.. igM'ae
oughly and writli a greater saving, of F .IIgs aae

labour to the houisekeeper. It is a veget- P..Bo6oagryAta
able soap, thc basis 1)ing the finest imi-
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ported cocoanut oil, a produet whieh is
useci only in thue manufacture of toilet
soaps by mnost other manuifacturers. It
is pure white in colour, contains no resin
or injuriaus chiemicals as does much of
the launclry soap of today, andi as its
colour is indicative of its purity, and as
its naine is one ta conjure with in the
mnarkets of the world, Lighthouse Soap
is coming ta be known as the aristocrat
of laundry soaps; it is winning its way
more reaciily in the mnarket than any
-other soap so far mianufactured 'in
Western Canada.

In view of the higlh co *st of the ma-
teniais use(l in the manufacture of this
soap, it miglit be readily asked how the
company can afford ta manufacture and
seli it at the saine price as ordinary
soaps andi yet make a profit. It is due
entirely to the secret pracess of manu-
facture andi to the labour-saving methods
which can be applied to its production.

In the ordinary way soap requires
frorn five ta nine days. -By the new pro-
cess-a discovery of the company's
chemist-comiplete saponification takes

place in anc and a hiaif hours. This pro-
cess of manufacture is not known to any
other manufacturer of soap in the coun-
try, and it is the oniy method known ini
the world by which gaod soap can be
made by this time-saving process. It
will be readily seen that the great saving
in factory expenses caused by this sav -
ing of timie xviii enable the company to.,
miake larger profits on the investmient
than could otherwise be obtained.

It was ta prove in a practical way the
success of this demonstrateci theory that
the Western Soap Ca. was established a
f ew months ago-to manufacture by the
new process Lighthouse Soap for light
housework. So great lias been the cie-
mand for this praduct that the prescrit
factory is inadequate for its purpase, anc!
new equipment must be provided. For
this purpose a company lias 1)een incar-
porated with a capital Of $250,000.00,.
divided into 250,000 shares of $i.oo each,
of which. ioo,ooo shares are now offereci
to, the public at par, and it is offered
with every confidence that tlic enterpris-2
wiii prove to be one of the most success-
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A Physician' s Testimony.

Dr. Snow, late Senior Surgeon, Cancer Hospital, London, Eng-
land, said:-

"Scientific nutrition like BOVRIL will do more to stay the
ravages of any malady than a century of progress in drug treatment."

WeII fortified by nourishing food you can resist insidious or
sudden attacks of disease.

BOVRIL is a highly concentrated food. Immediately it is taker
it is transformed into energy and strength. No other food so quickly

stimulates and invigorates the system as

B3OV RI1L
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fui business propositions ever organized
in Western Canada.

A NEW ORE KING

Do you know tliat Rockefeller, re-
puteci to be the richest nman on earth, has
a young rival springing up? Reference
is mnade to a man narned Doheney of
Los Angeles, California. Doheney is
littie, round-faced and sprightly, about
48 years of age, ruddy of complexion,
with hair suggesting just a trace of
sandy-colour, wearing gold-rimmed
spectacles, f ull of the fire and nervous
force characteristie of the Scotch and
Irish race of which he is a son.

Te-n years ago Doheney was broke.
As they say, colloquially, hadn't a bean.
He hiad just corne fromn Arizona and
New Mexico where he had been pros-
pecting for gold. Prior to that he wvas
roaming the plains of Lower Arkansas,
Indian Territory, and Northern Texas,
trapping wolves and coyotes for their
skins.

For a good many years Doheney had
for a partner a fiull-blooded Cherokee
Indian, nanied Kîowa Ahaka. The two
used to trap together and MVr. Doheney
refers to those days, even now, as the
happiest of his career.

"Those certainly were the happy
(lays," said Dohieney, in Los Angeles re-
cently.

This Rockefeller, Jr., as it were, was
seatecl at a big miahogany desk in bis
office, Securitv Building, opposite the
Alexandria Hfotel, Los Angeles, where

cie rks, book-keepers, secretaries and
helpers swarmed about him like ants into
a h ill, ail leaning on their chief for di-
rection.

Next door there were iiien represent-
ing probably one hundred million, who
hiad gathered for a board meeting. Ai
were waiting for Doheney. The meet-
ing xvas called for three and it was then
three-fifteen when Dohieney was speak-
ing.

"Oh, let them wait a while," said Do-
hieney, irnpatiently as the secretary, Mr.
Bennett, infornied him that the gentle-
men were awaiting.

"Doheney hiad gone back into the ar-
chives of his memory an(l the picture of
his 01(1 pal, the Indian trapper, seenied to
loom in life-like forrm before bis eyes.

" Yes, those were the happy days. I
shall rernember thern to rny dying hour.
I first went in to the Indian Territory
with a surveying party, thien staking out
governr-nent land. I had left niy home
in Wisconsin, intending to miake my own
way in the world, and I hiad flot been
long in the western country tili I saw
there was money in trapping wolves and
coyotes for tlieir skins and selling themn
to the Trading Companies-more money
than in working for the government on
a per diemi basis.

"The land swarmed with Indians at
the timie and tl1e more progressive of the
type seenmed to be making a good living.
So I put my checks in with theirs, as it
xvere. 1 fornied a 1)artnership with
Kiowa Ahiaka and we started out

DRINK ~TOBACCO AND ;IEDRINK ~DRUO HABITS CU E
New Systemn of Treatment. Recently Discovered Remedy that Cures Rapidly

and Permanently. Marvellous Resuits obtained that make our remedy one of
the wonders of Modern Medicine. Patients cured secretly at their own homes
against their own will and knowledge. No suffering, no injections, no loss of
time, or detention from business, no bad after effects.

FREE! FREEI FREE!

We send by mail, free of charge, otir 64-page book, whichi fully explaiis Our
modern system of treatment, of how the Drink, Tobacco and Drug habits can be
rapidly overcome and cured. This book is sent ini a plain eivelope, sealed froiîi
observation, so no one can tell what your letter contais. AI] corresponidenice
absolutely secret and confidential. Address:

DE SILVA INSTITUTE, 5,5 University St., Montreal, Canada.
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together. Dy trapp~ing gaine I (I0
flot rucan we dici so litcrallv. What we
were aftLer was the skins. At ilighitfal
we' wouild gct a 1)01e f rolni thc carcass
of a cow, lhorse or (log, p)oison ut w'ith
arsenic aii< lav it out on the plains, sol,
wlien tlic coyote or wolf camîe. along
hiungry lie xvoul'l eat the 1)01e. The
p)oison, liurning their isi(1C5, tliey took
off ont a dead run for w~ater. Usuially
we traiiied in the fali andi winter whien
tlic snow wvas on flic ground andi we
could, therefore, trace the ganie. Soie-
timies it wvouilc reaclh the water and we
wxould find the carcass, stiff and pril
on the water-banik. Bt mîore often the
wvolves anîd coyotes w.ould drop ini Ilieir
tracks liefore reaching the waterin g
pilace.

"It is a ruile of the country that ail
gaine belongs to the man fromn whiose
bone it lias eateli. No niatter how near
aniothier nian's bone nîay lie to the car-
cass, the skin belongs to the mian w.hosc
bouie the ganie' tracks show it lias
gn1awe(l fromn first.

"For wolf skins w.e used to get $2.50,
as thiey wvere scarce. Quie clav mny Ili-
diaiî partuier auîd rnyseif w.ere out ex-
i)loring wliat sic<css lîa-,d the nîight be-
fore broughit. Within about four lîuni-
(lre(l feet of miy liait wvas a big silver-
skiîî wolf. struggling ini the last throes
of deatli.

"'Skiiî iitiie,' said the Indian.

"'i\iiie,' said I.
"There xvas -a dispîute. Words fol-

Iow~ed-so,îîe angry.

'Neitlîer of us hiad too nîuch nioncv
aid thc miatter of.$2. 5 0 w*~as sonie,

"l'le In(ili tlîouahit lic wvas righit.

"I tlîoughit I was riglît.
"Thiere wvas rooiî for <loult on both

sid<es.

''ve quarrelled ' dIissolved partiîership
and 1 caille on to Arizotia anci New
i\'Iexico ýani began prosp)e,.tLing for
gold'.

Thîis wvas miore than Dohieney taikeci
for publication ever before or since. He
is a quiet , taciturn, little nian and not
given to braggadocio. A'ftcr lcaving

THE

PIONEERS
PIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY

Autliorizcdl Capital ...... $500,000.o0
Subscribed Capital ....... $350-000.00

H-ead Office :-Brandon, Marn.
A. C.FRASER - - -. President
HUGH R, CAMERON - Managirig Director

Chief Ageiîcics iii British
Vanicouver .. ... C. P.
Victoria ........... J.
Nclson.......H. WJ.

Columnbia:
S. Cliristie
A. Turner

RoberVtsoi

A Canadian Company
For Canadian People

Arizon a lie camie into Soutilerîî Califor-
nia aîîd wvent into the oiu).sineCss with

\Ilr. Canfield, wvho wvas thien onie of the
pincr of the in(lustry. Canfield us
easil vwoi-Jh $io,ooo,ooo., anîd is apt to
be worth $25.ooo ooo before lie dies.

If Dohieney xvere to seli out today lie
'vould probabiy le abilc to realize $50,-
000,000. He is hea(l of tIic Anierican
Petroleulni Conipany, thie *\,ie-x ican Pc-
troleuni Company', the i\iexicani Powrder
andl Cas Co., and hiaif a (lozen other
concerns andi owns sontie of the best oil
prol)crty in California. The Canadian
Pacifié Oil Conipany of Britishi Columîbia,
Ltd., a western organization, of whichi
AncdrewN Gray of Victoria is vice-presi-
dent, Thornas Arnot Ker, a ditrector, Mr.
Frank Tubiten, president of the Royal
Loan & Trust Co. president:, George E.
i\'[acdonald, of iVl1acdonald, M\Iarpole &
& Co., of V1ancouver, clirector. andi Hugh
E. Springer, Vancouver, Secretary and
Treasuirer, owns ]and in California near
Dohieney's l)roperty, and it looks like the
men interestcd ini this corporation are
themiselves on their xvay to make mil-
lions.
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Fruit Trees, .ebrubg, Eulbs and AN AT
PIowertaug PleutilM .Lodn gWyliio fer MS9'tIgot~ t refc. NwVt~N odn

59 H-astings St., E., Vancouver, B.C. Sad.Ws.~c ra

PATENTS MR$Teacue ah
Obtained In &Il Countries.

ROWLND BITTAN, Jectric toght and Thermal Baths
CR ncn r.Cllo wiofor full Infor. Russian and Turkish Bathsmsti loi . oom 3. Failfeld BlIock. Granvilii, Nedi Spra
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JINYE STc/- LAND

MON.Y JEJHN J. B3A
Te REAL ESTA

LIDAN INSURANCE, INVE
ou

Investments'

Guaranteed 1

H astings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Canadian Financiers Llmited
Ereculors. rusi«s Amiis>4 Esi1

%9?ecei'vers., Assignem* Guardlins
,P. Dooeoey. Cen. mgt. o<. F. *4>nWd. Sçec. X

U.id Office: l c m ,E
632 Gr.*rml(c Streirt Vancowc, B. C.

j LOEWEN & HARVEY

R EL. TAE.I NIStU RANCIE AN C> LOAN!Sj 1OHASTriNGmsS r. wici-r VANCOUIVER. 83

Main OfficeC D A Branch Off450 Grai ville R I IDSeconi
Street REAL ESTATE BROKER AvenuiVAN COUVER i fr the Goverurnent of Briush Colombla

8rUlitsh CotIumbia 1,1,,, held at Vancon ver and virtoria. UIC. British Catu

Subdivision Acreage Adjacent to, Vancouver, B
Is mir spt!cialty. Clients have made money in each of our subdivision pronioland we would like to interest the outside investors desirous of mnaking quick mcWrite fcir plans and iiterature.

C. R, TOWNLEY s-tt 8, Bank of.G N- A- Building, VANCOUVER, 8SX. A. M. KEEI

STOCKS AND 13ON OS ~KUffiU 3POKA#< STOGC WXCMd

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
OF'FICIAL BROKER, GLACIER CREE% MINING CO., LTO.

103 COVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, 1



ider St., VANCOU%

JOHN A. TURNER
Victoria Brok.rmge C.

iTATE. COMMISSION AND INSURANCE AGENT
M Bl1ook VICTORIA, 8.C.

NT STREET - - VICTORIA, 8.C.

EVAN BROS. & GORE
UC&M0U98 VANOODVSl 87001g eKomANue

NING STOCKS BOUQNT AND SOLO

- - - VANCOUVER, 8.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA Ti1BLI-We
ar xclusive deaIerâ ili Britigil

Columbla TimU*r Landg. No> bo4ttcr
ilie to buy thatn tow. for lnvtnIItmen
or lnnfflate logging. WrIte ii for any
Siret] trart. E. R.- Chandier, 407 Iast.

IVANT TO I3uy A.1L ý nrs0tbookx. Write ine for quotationx.
1:41wf n J, Galiowny, Olit itok mtore. Ttï4
Orkinville ';L, Vancouîver. 11.0

F 011" TI VISITOR-The OirawdIlae
Cafe-$.00 ment tickets for $4.60.

jFour courxe t1inner. 25r. $ol bireak-
fart, 1te cet leaxi. hurnelIke, 762

rauvllz st., oppêxBIte Opera Ilonue,

A uingsuor acht o I~.~loute.

mockm, Cogh Iogs, Doec Cliatri, etc,
LatigrIxige 10<O..IO Granville Strc-Lt.

ilVit 11uver. RXl..

Stanley Park Stables
Your Impressions of Vancouver-the "S8unset (2ity "-wiI be

muade ail the. more Iastlng by selng the etty and Magnificent
Stanley Park la one of our comiortable Racks, Broughaans,
Victor as, Surreys or earriages.

STANLEY PARIC STABLES

517

CE CO.

Alex. x1tcboli, Mer. VANCOUVER, S.C.



WE ARE SOLE AGIENTS

UNION MARINE El
T HE E S T ON - THE CO NTI1

IHINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTVANCOUVER, B.C. VICT(

F OR SALE AT A SACRIFIO-My confortable 25-foot, 5 borse-piGasoline Launcli. The boat is strongly buift, bias Palmer si
cylinder tour-cycle engine and îs fully equipped wlth searcli and

lights, canopy top, reversible leatberette cushlons, etc. Ibis craft is suit
for cruising or pleasure. Can lie Inspected at Le Page s wharf, Vancoi
B.C,, where it bias recently been overhauled and put in fixst class run
order. For price, write--.

A. W. JOHNSON
No. 9 The Marlboroug - - - -Vlay Calgary, à



e. Best Prices.

for our frce catalog.

uts for Gilson Farni Engir
Iir2gz machines, cream sepa
aws, fecd choppors anid

Catalog Free.

Launch and E
F,. Comnpany

Street Vancouver, B._ C.f

rkable Giun Offer
FOR CtIRISTMA$"

Until the end of the year we wilI place on, sale nt the eý<cceptionai1y 1r)w pricv
Di $5MOo a first class higli poWer rifle-and with cach Ipurch.te end twerzty hI
frec, The guxn is a 73-shot repeater boit action wicapon. foritierly se in tlwc
Swiss Armny, and is albohitely guarantetd <,r mo)(ney rdrtdOrder teAay.

J. A. FLETT, LTD.
111 HiASTINGS ST. =*VANCOUVER, BC.



At. Ann's Academy
rZCT0@rn, x. C.
Irotii4. 1868

Pay' andl 13oarig Svhoo3 for Girls.-
Studoint> priepared for jEntrance, Iligh

$.-hcýo1 andJ t*zivkr.slty Matrtculatton

Aui< rt a~nd Commrercfal Dfýart-
m'ht'4 Sjeat attérithmo givril tca rCInt,.

o14u f inarterm. A~ thorcoughly>

I'uplIr reuelved nt kiny tinic durintz
t11ý ),Var.

Four rrcir.adêl#.exh
TIEI 8Z8?E]b SUVMUX08.

Boys prepared for . III
and Commerce. Prepar
ment. Manual Training

field, covered play-grou
Prospectus and terma il

Artists' Nateric-
We carry il fili lint
kkowney ano ,îd WV

eu'& Netnas'sil, fanw
p4liLs. Alstu bruleles4xl1 iwitvriaIe ueot(l liy Fi
etiati, artists, e'tc. Mail

lie re fik'd siie (ii,
ls(4eiv#>d.

Cockburn's Art Gi
665 Granville Street - Vanci

Toronto College of Y,
( IXI?=)

in Allation with the University
Toronto. Dr. F. H. Torringten. %fuz.
Western £xaminatuonn Jun*t and j
F~or applIcUtiort torma addrelis Secret

13a nd 14 Paembrolte 8tý *oto,

St. Hitda's College
càt,.ÇAftY. AZt8tt

IRoiential and Dey Scheoi fer Gîrts,
Ijeder Dire ct.ion of tke Church

01 Entiond

Full University Mlatrîculation Course.
Preparatory and Kindergarten De-
partments. Special Courbes in 'Music,
Vocal Culture, Art, Elocttion, Physi-
c;41 Culture, Domeiitic Sciencie, etc.

Foýr Prospcctu%- and terms apply tg)
Ille Principal.



Important Announcement
Beglnning with the. january issue, Westward Ho!
wili commence a seriez of articles on the. edu-
cational advantages affordied by the Private
Schools anid Colleges in Canada.
L. Mcteod Gould (B.A., Cantab.) who has had a
wlde andi varied experience in secondary edu-
cation, will edit the departnient.

W estern Un orBusiness întitt
C~anada'$ Ytung.st in Brith,) Ccelitiitlt, y t --i -i

il n iarger qu11ip:nt.nt thimn il ibGrea test adetsn h o i rsvhU
.New yeu 4r trew Ir18.a izsry 3. I1I10

school îjte for ctatugueo.

3w l"tiim S. Wý'tR. J. SPROTT, B.A. J. R. CUNNINGHAM, Esq.
Vatie»uver.U B C.ngr e.Tr&u



h~~l wil icyn
fiîti. tr w il r ''ild you tili

youir lieds ili the lille of geiu.
crai 'aupplUvs ai 'rcliardI rnl-

arc otxu i iî - liuIn
ilndcIr th ~rtc4mdcitiuîIi' t!îaý

thçy- will illeer with il) yý>tIr

s..lud for rataltugue tud.îy.

M. J. HENR YI3010 Westminster Rd.,Vanco,,ver

REMAFJABLE

FRESULTS
Sonir ;-f tite restihs flccoinplished

ls he N.tIi~.îtf;ctUr,,rs 1, ft' Intirance
d tau Iurîng lxoo8 îver as follows:.

Applications rceived.. ý$10,01 1,253.00

.- U uOuuwuvu.

Only Five Sets -
PRICE' - it, $2

TheThomson Stationeri
Lljtid eabUilty

325 Hastings St. West - VANCOUVE

Live Stock
I nsura nce

tlic )-tRs-nri~ ive Stock .

Ni, (,Utnte d QI Vînou v, I.

J o ....*w. .... wazk .. ... .. ..

1. l g' . _ _

Jtohn~Yutî~cen.ttloe 8J

1~ fr er' rr~cuhtrs address

Net Premium incarne 21933

Total Incomc e7,9,:

PaYrnents ta beneficiaries
and policyholders. .. , 04.2

Addition ta Reserve for
Protection of policy.
holders

IEF

8,69o,944.oo

2,119,583-57
2,577,890-18

963,047-22

1,170,882ýco

Maîiiifacturers Life

Insurance Company

Major W. B. Barwis -District Mgr.
H1. D'A. BÎùrningharn - -Cashier

SrI'ý, l-ilk Bd. Vaneotiver 13,C,
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WALTER U. HOMFRAY
Fruit and Farm Land Specialist -- Katnloops, B.C.



The Gateway to the Camps of the Portý
land Caniai and the Bear River Dîstri

STEWART, by reatson oýf its cOMMRnditng Position nt the head ofPortland Carvil, cain neyer have any serious coznpctitor as the cutfittandsuplvpinit for the camps bey-ond. lt is on tide water,adtravel mtist pass through the townsite. It is inagraificently situatedt,as level as a billiard table. Now that the ricl mdinbg camps of thetrîet are receiving attention at the hands of practicâl men with aracapital, it is a foregmnie conclusion that Stewart xill aiso receive an impeiits permanent tipbilding,

LOTS AT TO-DAY'S PRICES WILL PROVE

A PAVING INVESTMENr

Thcy range front $3(x) o $6oo. Wr offer -peclal inducentsinvestors prepared to erect business blocks, and to any n desirous
'-tarcing in business.

Better take a trip tû Stevart, visit the mines and see for yours%vhat a splendid future this townsite lias.
F~OR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOXLETS descriptive of the GoSihter, Lcad and Copper Mines, and cf the. Townsite, write uis; ais> tus if You are looking for a business opening.

The Stewart Land Ci18 Board of Trade BUilding1 VICTORIA, B.C.
Flfth Avenue - STEWART, 8.0.



... a ~ ~ U~8 l& cbtmKUVUUcflt. 4z may& maiyou monty.

GLACICm CRICK~~xç,

-MINE AL CLAIMS-

Bevan Bros. & Gore
513 'PENDER STREET <VA NCOU VER, B. C.



and buy a copy of the
Christmas Issue of

'be

Sunset

and send it to your
friends at a distance.
It is going to be an extr
big number, beautifully
illustrated, telling the
story of Canada's mosi
favored Province-
British Golumbia.
If you have a number c
friends, send us one
dollar and we will mail,
postage free, to twenty
people.

THE SATURDAY SUNSET
VANCOUvER,BAV



The L. HI. L)olI

Special
Is made wlth a gold-filled
hunting or open.faced case,
ini both ladies' and gentle
men's sixes, and lbas a 7
jeweled adjusted move-nent.
It in sold In the reguiar way
at $25., For the balance of the
year I will send one ta any

address for

$12.50
If not as represented 1 will

cheerfully refund the montry.

*L. H. Dol
&W Orde T'w&

DI4MOND PALACE

Calgary. Alberta
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ADVERTISING SEMTON, \WESTWAirRJ) HO! MAGAZIN

Winter Overcoats

"Semi -ready"
MeGdii CnlIlege Ulster

This is the ideal Canadial2 Wintet
Overcoat, suitabie for our climatic
condtions-and it wiIl be the popu-
lar Overcoat of the year.

WO #tow the McJI CôG.Mon uliLes In
vMityig t'Il" tl#i ai MSn and $2s

Klug pdw.td ot'<vu. et $3 ta $10.

Choitea ill aîIaringS

Dress Suits, $25 to $35
Tuxedo Jackets, $15 to $20
Raincoats, $ 10 to .$30

Overcots, $l2to .. $35
Trousers, $3 to .. $8

rive Thousand garments to select from, ail eut on the Physique
Type System ut the SEMI-READY WARDROBE

Seo the dîsplay of Xrnas Gifts in Gluves, Neckwear, Hats, Caps.
Muffers, Silk Umnbrellas, Si1k Handkercblefs, Initial Handkerchiefs iu
811k, Linen and Sikeen, Bags. Valises, Suit Cases, Dressing Gowns,
Smoking Jackets, etc.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
EXCL~USIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READYTAILORING

GLOTHIERS ^No m^yygna 614 YATES SY., VICTORIA. B.



Just to Wish Vou

A MJ3RRY XMAS
And a Prosperous New Vear, and

To tell yotu that stertfng three years ago as a small retail concern
we have gradually exponded until today the

Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat Co., Limited
Operatez fourtecn markets and wholesale depots in the citles of

Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster
and Prince Rupert

Progrcssive business methods--prompt service-courteous treat.
muent and the excellency of our products, added to the fact that this
is a home company whose shareholders are principally ranchers
and producers of the famous

"Bunch Grass' Districts of
Ashcroft, Kamloops and Nicola

-where our meats corne from-telI the story of our unrivallcd
sUccess.

For the Vuletide Season
Out nurnerous mnarkets will bc amply stocked with prime stall-
fed beef and milk-fed TURKEY, DUCK, GEESE and CHIC}CEN
superior to anything heretoicre imported in the West.

We Confidently Solicit a Share of Veur Trade

~PINCE PUPEPI MEAT&;.n



TURKTSH>ï CIGAREUiES
The art of blerid:ig cîgarette tobacco is much tike

the art of blcnding colors in a picture.
An artîst can takec a few colors and with a

brush and canvas produce a maisterpicce.
An expert tobacco blender can take several

combine themn as to formi a rich, full, delicately0
divored cigyarette.

The declightfil flavorof MN URAD Cigarettesz
ienti rcIy dlût to the blendi ng of the tobaccos, -

If vou like a really good cigarette you
içhould trv MLJRAI)S- 1 0i for iý c.

S. ANARGYROS. ,


